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BY J. M. PEEBLES. .

Messrs. Editors—According to tbe historian, 
it was in the spring of 1682 that Robert Chevalier' 
De La Salle (reign of Louis XIV.) and the Prince 
De Conti explored the Mississippi River to its 
mouth. In 1690 a settlement was commenced at 
the Indian village of Biloxi. This for several 
years was the headquarters of the Louisiana 
Colony. These Frenchmen lived In perfect peace 
with the Indians, pronouncing them hospitable, 
honest and true-hearted. It being found, in 1718, 
that Biloxi was ill adapted to a seat of govern
ment, Bienville selected tbe site and founded the 
city of New Orleans. Iu 1803 Louisiana was ceded 
by France to the United States, and in December, 
1804, the first Legislature meeting, New Orleans 
was Incorporated a city. It has passed through 
severe strnggles, and even now is reeling, under a 
debt of twenty-five millions of dollars. Mutual 
recriminations are passing between those in and 
those out of office. Is the world really becoming 
better or not? ■

THE SUNDAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Onr New Orleans Spiritualists have secured a 

beautiful and magnificent building for their win
ter series of lectures—Minerva TIM, on Clio street. 
The audience was comparatively small, though 
highly intelligent, at the first gathering. Last 
Sunday the addition of another hundred chairs 
was required to accommodate the people. The 
work goes bravely on. Tbe singing is good.

The matter of getting into operation a Lyceum 
. is now being agitated. Tbe friends have already 
perfected an organization. Mrs. Charles Rice is 
giving edances each night with excellent success. 
Some of her tests are considered astounding. Mrs. 
Hollis, a superior medium of Louisville, Is ex
pected in this city soon. Then, with tbe sdances 
of Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Hollis, Mrs. Boon and dthors, 
week-day evenings, Lycenm sessions Sunday af
ternoons, and lectures morning and evening, the 
machinery will be quite complete. Energy, en
thusiasm, consecration and system are indispen
sable to success.

DELICIOUS ORANGES,
Reminded of Byron’s language with reference 

to Greece, may we not also term Louisiana “ the 
land of the mn f" Certainly the weather these De
cember days is warm and delightful. Mosquitoes 
in night-time continue to sing their sanoy ditties 
outside the netting. Wbat were these insects 
made for? One of tbo most difficult questions 
the French and English in tho provinces used to 
ask us was, “ Wbat is the climate of the United 
States?” We could only answer, Nearly every 
climate, from " Greenland’s icy mountains to In
dia's coral strand,’’ While New Englanders to 
day are in all probability rubbing-their.frost-red- 
dened noses, the out-door toilers of New Orleans 
are wiping the dripping perspiration from their 
foreheads.

Last evening Spencer Field, Esq., a gentleman 
connected with the Unitarian society, though a 
most devoted Spiritualist, brought us a basket of 
delicious oranges just gathered from the orange
trees tbat dot bis own garden. These orange
groves in winter-time, and fragrant magnolias 
in early spring, are among the many attractions 
of the South. Receiving these oranges, "over 
there” flashed upon our mind, as recited,per re
quest, by Emma Hardinge-Britten, in St. George’s 
Hall, London, at her public farewell:

“Oh, tho spacious, grand plantation 
(Ivor thoro I

Shining like a constellation
■ - Over there;

o • o a o o o 
Orange-buds and passion-flowers 
Lattice tbo hymonlal bowers

Over there."

SPIRITUALISM COSMOPOLITAN. '
This spiritual movement, planned in the'Par- 

llaments of Heaven, is not local, but world-wide. 
Oontineuts and islands have heard tbe resurrec
tion trumpet. Every enlightened country of 
earth has its Spiritualist literature, lecturers and 
media. John the Baptist preceded Jesus.

“ Ring in tbe Christ that Is to bo," 

sings the poet laureate of England. An English 
acquaintance of ours, spending the winter in Ger
many, sends a Hungarian Monthly devoted to 
the interests of Spiritualism. Verily, it is an 
unknown language to us, with the consonants 
greatly in excess. Subscribers may direct thus: 

J " Swialto, Zagrobowe, Dzienrlck, Spirytystyczny, 
Hungary.’’ This calls to mind the fact tbat 
when Louis Kossuth was speaking, a number 
of years since in Fauenil Hall, Boston, his organs 
of speech for the moment seemed paralyzed. The 
reporter said tbe orator stopped, and explained 
the cause of his emotions thus:

"I passed last night in a sleepless dream. Tbe 
shades of the martyrs of my coin trymen passed 
before my eyes, and onco more I hoard tbe mil
lions of my native land shouting for liberty. In vis
ion I saw tbe fallen defenders of Hungarian free
dom rise in their dusty tombs and inquire for the 
fate of tbeir mortal brothers; and when they saw 
tbat the light of liberty bad not yet dawned upon 
their father-land, each took in bis long fingers a 
sprig of myrtle, and retired again to await the 
morning's dawn, when a nation's harp should be 
taken from tbe yylllows, and tbe crushed people 
of Central Europe reach the promised land of 
liberty, shouting: 'The truth, it hath triumphed, 
the people are free.’ ”

A country producing such a man, speaking 
under such an inspiration, should have a Spirit
ualist journal. In the year 1900 or less, Spiritual
ism will be the religious teaching of the world.

query. . .
Doe's Henry Ward Beecher sincerely believe in 

the ohnrcbal doctrine of future endless hell tor- 
■ ments? If’so, can he not spend hls allotted years 
better than writing in the New York Ledger on 
“ cats ” and “ potatoes?” How fresh in onr mem
ory Is the hyma :• 1

" Crest God I on what»tlendor thread 
Uangevorlutlng things."

Think of it, sinners in Brooklyn,,and all the 
land, dropplpg, dropping into boll, where the 
" worm dleth not, and tho fire is not quenched,” 
and a popular clergyman spending his time writ
ing about “oats!" .

JUDGE EDMONDS'S 11900,0001
Human Nature of November, published by 

James Burns. London, has a paper of some thir
teen pages, under the heading of " Spiritualism in 
America,” by William Tubb of London. Deeply in
terested, wo read and greedily digested the article. 
And though Mr. Tebb is a personal friend, though 
he writes In a careful, candid spirit, we neverthe
less feel that the paper is open to and Invites orltl- 
cism. This work legitimately belongs to Judge 
Edmonds, Luther Colby, or Hudson Tuttle. We 
venture tho following suggestions:

1 .'Owing to tho vast extent of territory from 
Now York to San Francisco, and from St. Paul to 
New Orleans, it must ba far more difficult for a 
resident of London to form a Just estimate of tbe 
number of Spiritualists in America, while on run
ning railway trips through the country, than for 
an American stopping somo eight or nine months 
in London, yet making frequent visits to the 
provinces, to pronounce upon the. number of 
Spiritualists in England. This latter, we should 
not presume to do. Our effort at getting statistics . 
in "her majesty’s kingdom” for the “ Year-Book 
of Spiritualism," would dampen all courage In any 
such direction.

IL Wbat meaning does Mr. Tebb attach to the 
word “ Spiritualists?" Would he make any die- 
tlnction between Spiritualists and Spiritists? Phi- 
lologically considered the words are not inter
changeable. The metaphysician, Cousin, in his 
" Good, Beautiful and True,” writing of the Chris
tian religion, uses the term Spiritualism as the op
posite to materialism. With an eye td the force of 
affixes, it must be conceded that Spiritualism im
plies far more than Spiritism. Mazzini, the Italian 
patriot, Camille Flammarion, the Parisian astron
omer, Mr. Jackson, the English writer, and Mr. 
L. 8. Richards in the Banner of Light, employ the 
term " Spiritism,” defining it to moan the science 
of spirit-converse. Others take a similar view of 
the matter. Tbe discrimination is sound and sen
sible. We confess to past carelessness in the uso 
of these words. “ Confession,” say the Catholics, 
" is good for the soul.”

When Judge Edmonds, after a labored investi
gation, based upon extensive travel, voluminous 
correspondence, close reading of nowspapers, sec
ular and religious, converse with eminent cler
gymen, nnd the statistical statement of Catholic 
Bishops in Council, put down the number of 
“ American Spiritualists as high as eleven mil
lions,” he evidently meant that there were eleven 
millions of our citizens who believed tn the pres
ent ministry of spirits—believed upon testimony 
aud satisfactory evidences in tho certainty of an 
open intercourse with the inhabitants of the spirit
world. And every year, and every day of the 
year convinces us that Judge Edmonds’s estlpiate 
was approximately correct. If Individuals were 
sufficiently frank, and a census possible, doubt
less the figures wonld excel those fixed upon by 
Judge Edmonds of New York.

III . Straws tell the way the wind blows. Slight 
circumstances are full of useful lessons. Lectur
ing the Sundays of last month in Memphis, a city 
of some 60.000, we were told that four-fifths of 
our usual audiences belonged to different churches. 
It Is certain that those firm .Spiritualists, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes, who so hospitably entertained us, 
are members of the Episcopal Church. It is also 
cert:in that W. H. Butts, the able and energetic 
Secretary for the Spiritualists of the city, is a 
member of the Methodist Church. Every intelli
gent, inquiring man feels morally certain that 
there are millions of believers tn spirit commun
ion in our Protestant and Catholic churches. 
Bishop Henri, of Wisconsin, related to us, a few 
years since, scores of clairvoyant marvels and 
spirit manifestations that had come nnder his ob
servation in the Roman church. Mr. Tebb, in 
publishing tbe letter from the Rev. Adin Ballou, 
might have added that Mr. Ballou stands con 
nected with the Unitarian denomination. The 
Rev. Mr. Cndworth, sometimes speaking for the 
Spiritualists in Music Hall, Boston, is a decided 
believer in Spiritualism. Rev. Mr. Kelso, pastor 
of the Unitarian Church, Alton, Ill., is another 
We know personally over thirty of this class of 
“liberal clergymen," who, though not publicly 
avowing, firmly believe in Spiritualism. Some • 
of them, however, “ have an odd way of showing 
it” ' . ■ . - ■ •

The Mormons, in the beginning, were not polyg- 
aniists. The sealing of " wives” was an after 
revelation; but they had spiritual manifestations 
from the first. Visiting the Mormon Temple, five 
years since, In Kirkland, near Painesville, Ohio, 
we conversed for hours with a venerable Spirit
ualist who personally knew Joseph Smith, and 
witnessed some of his clairvoyant manifestations 
and healing po wers. This patriarchal man, though 
not understanding it at the time, considers him to. 
have been a great medium, yet frequently prosti
tuting his gifts to base purposes. The "gift of 
tongues,” tbe “ discerning of spirits,” and many 
marvels certainly followed those “latter day 
saints.” Thousands of the Brigham Young Mor
mons to-day are Spiritualists, or rather Spirit
ists—as we fall to see anything very spiritual iu^ 
having half a dozen wives, or morel It should 
be remembered, once and forever, that the fact at 
mediumship has nothing to do with moral char
acter, Medial powers have to do with phenom
ena—with the science of spirit-converse. Those 
brave souls who have recently come out of Mor
monism into Spiritualism, denounce both the 
theory and practice of polygatny. '

The thinking multitudes of Spiritualist believ
ers in America are constituted of the unchurched 
—the great unorganized I Millions may be found 
in tbe churches, however, who accept all, or a 
part of tbe phenomena as among the ^startling

realities of the age. For prudential reasons, those 
prefer to remain within the pale of Chtistepdom. 
If their consciences approve, far be it from ns to 
pass harsh judgments.

All must admire the genial, fraternal spirit in 
which Mr. Tebb wrote; and many of bis bints 
concerning the influence that Spiritualists cast, 
or rather ju/l to cast, upon the popular mind, are 
too true. Observation, experience, and deeper 
baptisms into the fountain of divine wisdom will 
ultimately remedy many of these defects. Oltild- 
liood Is but a prophecy of sterling manhood. Re
lating to tho number of believers in spirit com
munion in America, the two estlmatesstand thus:

Judge Edmonds. I William Tebb. ■
. 11,900,000 I 660,000

Few of our fellow-conntrymen will hesitate In 
the decision that the figures of the former are far 
nearest the facts in tho case.

New Orleans, La. ‘ ■

LETTER FROM THOMAS GALES 
. FORSTER.

Dear Banner —The beautiful phenomena 
and glorious philosophy of our most Italy faith— 
Spiritualism—certainly constitute an nnmistaka- 
blo guide-book to the human soul, tolling us of 
tbe pathway " arched with galaxies and paved 
with suns” through which we shall pass to event
ual- beatitudes. I feel this to be a fact, more and 
more fully, every hour that I livo. How truly 
grateful should every heart practically prove, 
that has been inducted into oven a partial appre
ciation of this glorious gospel of tho hour. Through 
its instrumentality, millions nf hearts aro boating 
with a holy Joy, and hundreds of thousands of 
homos in this land of ours made glad hy tho 
demonstrations of immortal life. Through ita in
fluence, the sun in the material hoavons seems to 
shine brighter, and this laughing and peopled 
earth no longer " a vale of tears." Earthly trou
bles assume a different garb, and human sorrow 
has changed its texture. Tlie household Is no 
longer desolate, and tbe heart no longer bowed 
down by loneliness. Tears are dried upon tbo 
hearthstone, and tbe sigh of despondency no long
er agitates the bosom of4 the believer. Oh, beau
tiful, glorious, beatifying religion, that is filling 
all around, above, below, with a deep atmosphere 
of love, and that animates the appreciative soul 
with nobler purposes and loftier deeds! Oh, 
,bright, nobp>, profound philosophy—the human 
heart can have no desires above thff Consolations 
derivable from thee,and the human soul no high
er alms than are enjoined and encouraged by thy 
precepts I

I havo been more directly led to such reflec
tions, which might bo much more extended did 
your space, allow, by a recent experience, which 
has filled me with unbounded gratitude to the no
ble spirit that has so long guided and controlled 
me, and.animated me with additional courage to 
dare and do In behalf of whnt demonstrates itself 
to my consciousness as truth.

I spent last week in the city of New York, 
where I received much of kindness aud courtesy 
from some of tho noble Spiritualists of that great 
metropolis—more of that, however, at some other 
time. During my stay, by invitation, I visited Dr. 
Slade at bis residence, No. 210. West 43.1 street, of 
whose mediumship much has been written and 
said.. Nevertheless, in justice to the spirits, to the 
medium, to the world of mankind in general, and 
to myself, I feel impelled to give you my experi
ence with him. I will be as brief as possible. To 
begin—Dr. Slade and myself entered a back room 
through glass folding-doors leading from bis par
lors, where we left three or four ladies and gen
tlemen awaiting an opportunity for a sitting. Tlio 
Doctor suspended the curtain of black cambric to 
which Mrs. C. L. C. alludes in ynur issue of the 
23d inst., at one side of the ordinary table, nt 
which he and myself took our seats. Immediate
ly I felt soft, delicate hands upon my own, clasp
ing my wrist, and touching different portions of 
my person. Then “ Owasso,” taking control of 
the medium, stated to me that the "Day ton man” 
was present, and would endeavor to materialize, 
and show himself to me. I should have stated 
that an aperture some eighteen inches square, ex
isted in the cambric curtain alluded to. Upon 
this aperture I was directed - to look, by the ligh t 
of the gas burner, the light being only partially 
turned down. Presently, with the intensest awe 
and reverence, I looked upon a majestic and noble 
brow, a benign and handsome face, close at. the aper
ture, and witbin three feet of my own I I gazed 
for a moment, speechless. Then I said," Can it 
be- possible, Mr. Dayton, that, I behold you, thus 
materialized?” He smiled, oh, so sweetly, and 
bowed bis head in assent. I then said, "God bless 
you, Mr. Dayton, for all that you have done for 
me, and through me, in the past.” He again 
smiled most graciously, bowed his head some four 
or live times, and his lips moved, as .if he spoke, 
although I did not hear any sound from them. He 
then disappeared. I do not know how others may 
feel, or what they may say, touching such an ex
perience; for myself, I am almost overwhelmed 
in the boundlessness of my gratitude and love.

The next day, I called at Dr. Slade’s, and sat 
for a few moments with him at the table. I held 
tbe slate used at the sittings, with my left hamV 
close against the under side of the table, and held 
both the hands of Dr. Slade in my right band, on 
the upper surface of the table; when, upon tlie 
side of the slate hold against the table, was writ
ten the followii.g communication, which I imme
diately copied, verbatim:

3fy Good Brother and Medium—"We feel blessed 
since you have looked upon dur face, as we on 
yours. Ob, might the whole world see, as you 
nave seen! Dear brother, may the sunshine of 
wisdom and the dews of human sympathy, fra
grant with the balm of angel teachings, ever in
spire and bless yonr pathway, as yoq are impart
ing strength, hope and joy to tbe darkened souls 
of humanity, tbat you may bring them the fruits 
and flowers of life’s divinest ministry. I shall 
always he your guide and protector in life. . 

. Yours, as ever, Edgar O. Dayton.
The profound and lasting gratification that has

been afforded me by these facts and assurances, 
is beyond the power of language to express.

The next night, however, I had an additional | 
joy. Ono of my angel-daughters In tho same way 
presented herself. She bail on her head a crim
son velvet turban, dotted with golden spangles,' 
with a blrd-of-Paradise plume. Her garb was of 
ganzy material, bespangled with silver. I spoke 
to her; she smiled very sweetly, and hor lips 
moved. I did not hear her voice, I: nt Dr. Slade 
heard the dear word, " Papa!" As before said, 1 
am utterly at a loss to express how much of true 
happiness these experiences have afforded mo, 
and wilt therefore desist. I trust others may 
visit Dr. Slade, and receive a similar gratification 
to that with which I have been blessed.

I am lecturing here during the present month, 
and, I trust, quite acceptably, as the audiences 
evidently increase in numbers. There are quite 
a number of true, noble and Intelligent souls in 
Springfield, who feel tho truth of Spiritualism, 
anil - are not ashamed of its public, acknowledg
ment; whilst here, as well as elsewhere, are those 
who have.been forced, from tho evlilonco of their 
senses, into an acknowledgment of the great fact 
of spirit intercourse, but yet lack the moral cour
age to aid in the public promulgation of the beau
tiful tenets which aro tlm legitimate outgrowth 
from the same. Let us trust and hope, however, 
that the psychological in tlnoncos of the church 
and of society aro diminishing throughout tho 
land, and that all who seo tlio truth may yet bo 
enabled to assume tbo responsibility oQlts public 
recognition.

I am domiciliated at the hospitable mansion of 
Bro. Harvey Lyman, who, together with his most 
estimable lady, leaves no means untried to ren
der mo comfortable and happy. Their residence 
has been for years the delightful homo of medi
ums called to labor here, and all unite In love 
and gratitude for their many kindnesses. lam 
told, too, by those well Informed, that it has been 
mainly owing to their effort and moans, that pub 
lie gatherings havo been maintained in Spring
field for some years. May the good angels re
ward thorn, in addition to tho happiness engen
dered in their own hearts by the Invigorating 
spirit of tho great trulli they ao zealously labor 
to sustain. They havo three sons, whom they 
aro gently Inducting Into a knowledge of the phi
losophy of the skies. May those now promising 
boys, by n noble manhood in tlio future, add to 
the happiness of tl-.iilr declining years, as they 
have so much added to tbo happiness of tho chil
dren of our common Father.

Fraternally yours,
Titos. Gales Forster.

Springfield, Mass,, Dec. 18, 1871.

sister had lost a daughter five years of age, named 
Etta. A short time after the death of the latter, 
and during tho night, when all was still, Eva * 
suddenly cried out, “Look, mammal what is 
that'.’" " I see nothing,” said tbe mother.. " Look 
up,” said Eva, pointing to the celling; "oh, 
mamma,look! Etta—Eva!" "What ate you 
saying?"demanded the mother. “It Is Etta and 
uiy aunt Emilio," was tho response, " and I seo 
also tho angels." Sho then spoke of flowers 
which sho saw, and filially stated that Etta had 
gone. A year passed, and, though sho often men- . 
Honed Etta, she led uo ono to suppose that sho 
saw her. Ono day, however, when playing in 
her bedchamber, sho began talking as if she had 
a playmate. Presently sho ran into an adjoining 
room, and- called her mother to come and seo 
Etta, who had come to piny with her. Tho 
mother camo, but saw no one. " But Etta is hero’ ' 
by my side; do you not seo her?" Sho Indeed... . 
gave every evidence tliat sho really was playing 
with her former companion.' Another remarked 
bio fact connected with It, Is, that Etta stated that 
her little friend had on a brown dress. Now, 
Etta had a now brown dress, made by her mother 
a short time previous to her domino, had worn it 
only once, and was burled In It; butAhesn facts . 
were wholly unknown to little Eva.

A D<X. communicated to the Revue an account 
of another vision very similar to the above: " A 
few months ago," ho siiys, “ I had tlio care of a 
little child very ill of typhoid fever. On the day 
of his death, perfectly conscious, and giving hopes 
to hie parents, by his good appearance, tbat ho 
would recover, bo Joyously called out to Ills 
mother, while Im pointed with his linger to an 
open door, 'Mamma! mamma! Iso—Im-!' Ho 
called by this name a little girl named Louise, 
with whom Im hud formerly played, but who had 
then been dead nearly a year. As soon as ho had 
made this exclamation, ho full back unconscious 
on ills bed, nnd, In less than two hours, rendered 
up ids last sigh.”

"It Is now about six months,” says another 
contributor," a lady of Brest was awaiting Imr 
son from Cherbourg, where bo had Just arrived 
in a ship. In the middle of tho night, sho heard 
bls stop ascending thu stairs, but was surprised 
that bo had not announced by tho post lite arrival 
In port, ns was his custom. ' 1 heard him as ho 
came up,'said tbo lady,'and bo seemed to stop 
at. my door—nothing more. I thought 1 might bo 
deceived. I had hardly placed my Imad again 
on tbo pillow, ore I heard the same step on tho ~ 
stairs, nnd the stoppage at my door, which now 
opened, and brought to view my eon. Iio entered, 
and I saw him distinctly; fur the gas was burn
ing, and lighted Biifllcinntly tbo apartment. Ho 
approached my bed, but It seemed Impossible for 
mo to move nr to understni.d what Im said. Soon 
lie turned awny, nnd went lo his own room. I 
Imani him undress himself, throw Ids shoes upon 
the floor, and oven heard the buttons of bis vest, 
as he threw It over the back of a chair. Then I 
heard tlm creaking of his bed, as Im plneed lilm- 
self upon It. As, however, Im had not kissed mo 
on his nnivnl, ns there was something strange in 
It nil, I fenred Iio was III, and so arose nnd went 
to his chnnibor; hilt what was my astonishment 
lo find no ono there, and tlm bed untouched I 
Fear, and a presentiment that something find 
happened to my child, prevented mo from again 
returning to mybed. Three days afterward,a 
letter announced his death in tbo hospital at 
Cherbourg, tlio same evening ho had appeared bo 
lifelike to mo at Brest.’”

The Revue has three Jong articles In consecu
tive numbers on Lc lendemain de lu most, or Future 
Life according to Science, by M. Louis Flguler. I 
havo not had time to peruse them carefully, but 
they appear to analyze tho work with profound 
ability, and I only wish I had the space and the 
power to give them In all their forcu and torso vi
tality to your many and learned readorB. .

Thia same periodical contains also a number of 
proofs of man's double. It cites several cases In 
which it would seem hardly possible that any 
mistake could occur. I know of a lady hero who 
has seen herself apart from herself, nnd was con
siderably frightened: not that sho was not good 
looking, or oven handsome, but that alm could 
Im time multiplied, nnd hence, perhaps, bo claim
ed by two parlies.

I havo before mo fonr numbers of that able 
journal, El Criteria E-piritista, of Madrid. Tlioy 
contain many communications from tho spirits 
through various media, but, though appearing to 
be of a high order, such ns Cervantes, Pitt, Crom
well, might dictate, they promulgate only such 
truths as wo aro more or less familiar with. Sev
eral articles on Lee Miuiia y cl Espiritismo and El . 
Curandero de Sans must attract no little attention. 
The latter, In Part If, handles without, gloves 
those time-serving, disingenuous editors and 
scribblers, who, unhesitatingly, without long, pa- 
Hunt, fiom.’t investigation, declare those who bo- 
liuva In the phenomena of Spiritualism to be 
mad or fools. " Do you forgot,” says this author, . 
"that Socrates, Christ, Paul, Galileo, Giordano 
Bruno, Fulton, Galvani an<l a host of others were . 
called crazy only because they announced truths 
which were in advance of tho ago? Do you bo- 
Heve tlio accusers then had reason on their aldo? •■' 
Experience says, no. Fear, then, tbat tho experi- 
once of to-morrow may render you ashamed of 
your temerity. Recall the proverb of the Arab: 
' The tongue sometimes cuts off the head.’ Be 
cautious, then, or you may lose yonr head by 
yonr own proper (or improper) ‘unruly member’ 
of the mouth.”

Catholicism in New England—The Pilot 
snys that in the city of Boston alone there are 
nearly 60 prients and over KM) 000 Catholics. There 
are in tbe diocese, which, instead of comprising 
all New England, is now onlv half of Massachu
setts, 160 priests and nearly 300,000 Roman Catho
lics. In ths whole of Massachusetts there are 
now over 200 priests and 400,000 Catholics. In. 
tbe original diocese of Boston tall New England) 
there are over 300 priests, and probably over 600,
000 Roman Catholics. '

SOME ITEMS FROM FRENCH AND 
SPANISH JOURNALS.

BV G. l ditson, m. d.

Messrs. Editors—Please allow mo to turn 
back to past numbers of the Herne. Spirits, and 
make a note of such articles as seem to mo worth 
recording in yonr valuable paper. I <lo not mean 
to sajr that there Is a single pagein tho Herne 
that does not merit attention; but only a limited 
amount of matter can bo reproduced here, and a 
judicious selection, Judiciously condensed, elicits 
no little scrutiny and anxiety.

I wish first to record tlm chrysmutatio of Pierre 
Leroux. During those terrible seelies of strife 
when tho destroying angel spread his dark wings 
over the fair fields of fertile Franco, Pierro Le
roux passed Into the world of spirits. To say of 
this noble soul that ho was simply a Spiritualist, 
would be shaking bat one branch of that majes
tic tree which boro fruit of marvelous quality and 
ripeness. Ho combated tho materialists with ar
dor, soying, "In destroying that which exists 
without replacing it by something oIhp, yon dig 
for the rising goneration an abyss In which It will 
someday bo engulfed.” Ills valuable article, 
del sur la terre (heaven on earth,Jpiililislied more 
than twenty years ago, was thought worthy of 
the present epoch, and was republished last May 
in the Journal des Etrangers, It Is also to Pierre 
Leroux that wo aro indebted for the best work 
which we possess concerning Spiritualism among 
tlm ancients. His book, THumaniti, published in 
1849, contains the most precious documents in re
lation to re-lnoarnatlon, bringing under contribu
tion Virgil, Plato, Pythagoras, Apollonius of Ty- 
ana, Moise, tho sect of .lows, Christ, and, in a 
word, all the historians of antiquity. It is painful 
to record that tho last days of this talented man 
were spent in misery in a little Gorman village* 
whore ho in vain solicited employment with 
which to gain nn honost, honorable livelihood.

The April number of this Magnetiseur, of Genova, 
republished the article in the Banner of Light, 
entitled “ A Oharmor of Reptiles,” a story con
cerning a boy who nnterq<U unharmed, a den of 
poisonous snakes. To show that that was, and 
that similar phenomena are tho result of magnet 
Ism, the editor says: One of hie friends, of trust
worthy record, stated to him that, when travel
ing, some Blxty years since, his horse became 
lame. Arriving nt a village, ho summoned a vet
erinarian, who removed a shoe, thinking tho trou
ble arose from a badly-driven nail. No relief fol
lowed, aud fmtlmr uso of the beast aeemed Im
possible. A man then nppronchod the owner of 
tbe horso and said that ho could cure the animal 
in au instant. Tho proposition was apceptod with 
Joy. Thin man then placed his hand on tho lame 
side, passed his own foot up and down the lame 
leg of the horse, recited a prayer, and then, sud
denly stopping, exclaimed, "Hein cured!” Tim 
horse was, indeed, perfectly well from that mo
ment. "

The Revue Spirlte publishes the article which 
was in the Banner, April 17th, written by MadL 
son A116h, respectlng'a very beautiful spirit man
ifestation at East Bridgewater. As it may have 
escaped others’ notice, as it did mine, I will give 
a brief outline of it. A lady bad a little daugh
ter, three years of age, named Eva. An elder
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^rtt <'bought
POLYGAMY IN UTAH. ,

of th..

the M. ro
f. . ’. l!..l":

I ment aro present. Sim sees two old men, who 
I were Mends when in the form: they wero wise 
and pions men, for one of them has n Biblij; they 

। wero astonfsbrd tofhid themselves there and able' 
I to communicate with us, did not know Unit such 
I filings could be; they hardly" imilentrood tbe 
ropes, so to speak, tlm entranced said. After some 
backing and Alling, one of Hmm makes out that 

...... ...... ,......  ,.......... If’ Is tbe father of my frieml, for whom I am get-
iiny ; but t wi> wrongs do not make ting tills sitting, but he cannot give Ids name; ho 
— . .....................I'-,’........ ............. .. 'can Ultimata (or tlm . ......... ..  can), a

good many things of no cons, qin-nee, but llm spirit I 
cannot g, f hls mime.; my friend naturally thinks !! 
ii father who v cognizes bim and makes that fi:t

i set of adultery WS" complete, and he baa but 
llitln sympathy from tlm better class of Mor

I nirms, the general verdict being <"H'<<I Mm right. 
. Again, this eimtmt tm taken as a prei edent Hi 
। Other casi'B, for wber" Jim wife's consent Is ob

' 1 tallied, it would net sa a'bar to an action for add-

A I'oinpArlHun It frequently drawn by Mormons
bet ween'polygamy and prostitution, of course in

a right, HP J there I - ibis great d inti net lo’li between 
them, Illi' li'Avi'.V^ ami terrible are.tbe
,'VIIb ,'f prH-UcliHoiG'tlmy 'inm ackiuiwb'dgi'il to 
be sin uml,"'il, w Here,is tbe wrung- uf puli gamy

.■ ‘in io lit i' y ;

pboi-" tb.-ir Gi d. History.-gives tiumermis ex
am pies th it ar...familiar to all. w illmiit my giving

While prostitution bus bm-n dcmui t.ci J on ono

M.-.me to w ri'" up tl... M.'imom are

>i ri-'i.'.., in wl.i.'li the

iram.......  Ibis rem- 
yr hi.-li casual vLH- 
I . but M lu II it Is 

die at III of I his

th" M rite'll mitt orltles iigahi-t tbe I'uiteil Starts

rd. is al-o true; bill 

I- il ' ir s'limlard to 
‘.ilit'i ' . licmm tlm

ri.iu

iiy r. oh’tl.rViS'o iho

.il iinporhiiie..

perfei-'ly hi re by. tin' Mormon- —
. , T • M'’t'*-f"f ►H * ^i«”‘ h »»’• a i:iiii<! tn, '

By «L»tut:h-x U.h*»’ th« y fife me (iii fttK 'l tn.
But Siiit tinui pnlygunj v Is dm.med ti ml tlm only 

qin-Btiiiii Is win Hu t tu h-t it die a tiutiir.il death

known; ought to be able to give hi- mime, but no, 
and tlm attention is turned toother pointe, nml 
tlm spirit then says hie mime begii.B with E , 
w hich'is correct. This saminj be mim|.reading, 
for we both in our minds were thibkiiigW tlm old 
giT-tb-mnn's naii.e; heim Hm spirit sals tbere are 

■ six I tiers in Ids iinn.e—in m'y'l.'c'art I wished Im 
bad snld eeven —perbap- I'm spirit rl'.-ule my wish, 

,f..r elm or be -ay-. e rr,. Hug Its-if. there are -ix 
leHi-re In-eld,, tlm Mg E So far, »o go ■■!; very lit- 

'Vie imwv‘>. g'i-vvll , H'<«.»- >'•«■ util' '''!gl.:.r'd people

. As a rule, our Inspirational speakers aro of deli
cate physical organization, aud of-necessity in
tensely. sensitlva and highly Impressions). To 
thu iuthienciie of the outward world they are as 
respon-ive as tbo thermometers of Kaoe, tbe 
mercury of tlio explorer, or the poised snow of 
Me Blanc. J '

To natures such as these, ohtward accords and 
concords are necessities. Discords and physical 
di-cornforis are synonymous with mental chaos.

To explain my moaning plainly: An association 
of BpiritualistH engage a female Inspirational 
medium to lecture, and having obtained tho low*: 
bstjenns at which tho medium can starve upon, 
tbev invito her to lecture.

Tlie weather is cold, the hall frequently HO hitter 
cold that the speaker's bands and felA aro Id ne, 
ami her mouth almost too stiff to articulate; the 
audience themselves so uncomfortable that, the

Oiftrrtk
LOCAL MATTERS

. BY L. W. RANSOM.

Spirit-Message Verified - Comlition of Spiritualism— 
I Spirit-Vacis ok ll’itidow Panes—Tremendous Ps- 
.j citemeut-Sane Erplanations Etc.

ME.ssits. Editors—Appreciating tho valno of 
' your Message Department,.especially where tlio 
calls from over tho river can bo verified, ! will 
tako it upon myself to notion a message printed 

, in Number 10,-Nov.' ISth, qf the current year, pur
porting to bo from J: Walter Walsh, given in your 

.circle, Sept. 18th. I recognized the correctness of 
all the main features of t'm eominuniuulon at the 
moment, of reading it, Bitch a1, the facts of his be
ing a publisher in this city, ami dial here—died 
in thu Alms Ilonso, as-U» alii .-med—but I did

shift ng of position:,.or ,passing out disturbs tlio 
quiet which is isslmtial to HiiCi'iHsful delivery. 
Tlm frigid nmdium after her etlort is either left to 
llml her way ahum to a dismal cheerless Jnn, or 
I- taken po.-m.-s'iiii of by a committim and carried 
to Cm li'iUBe of BOtim prominent Spiritualist, nml , 

-r—puist.-d to diZdei ’.G to-j'tm nmfT’gijsiutmt of n. ' 
select circle "f admirers. At night a room with
out a tin', wliere tlm previoiiHly-exhilUHted b idy । 
mav reeii mrat,' if it can on tut -r discomfort.

not know of tlm verity of many of tlm particulars 
in.liis life aiw?-'dw.i<{i—''smling to the establishing 
of his identity beyond a pur.idvenriire, Inasmuch 
as J had no acquaintauca with him beyond that

or spirits put ill an, ai'is ara'i""; Hi" spirit of aw 
In'ai.t comes to the for.-ground for rec ignition, 
bnt as this man belong, d to on.- of the “ tesl reg: 
nl.ited families " tlmrc bad been no babiis culled 
from earth to blmni iii h.- iv. n. . r we would have 
heard of ir.and’Ho the -ittmg altogether was'a 
failure, and then this man. alter lie gets bo ue, 
write- me a letter, from winch I copy the follow
ing gentle and Very tint iral admoniti in:
- f.<m It I'll Ills I IAS AHVIl'E.

"Thal silling, Jolin, w is very inisaHsrncmry. 
How people f an go and li-t.m lo Mii'b stull', 1 can
not understand. Whctler S,.iritiiali-m or^iny 
III her i.-m Is trim or t 1>;, there is bnt one safe way 
tn happiness hi the next’ world, and that Is

If she speaks two Sundays in st....ession/'flffi-tn- .
P'tvenli'g week is filled up with constant dm ; of a casual meeting tn tlm thoroughfares of bust 
mamls 'or eircles, tests and Bitch like drafts up ui ' i/itss, and of the general routine of oitr busy Cal-
her-HtrtMJgth, ns a Ht/prrparatujn life for tho past twrl roof fifteen years “'”
Sunday's . tl'mis ‘ Within a-few days I have conversed with two
are so unplea^nut t hat t he rohCrHIIng thnaenres - , i „ i r

. are utterly unable to act. and consequent, failure ; of hlH iuoM intimate friends; ami they inform me 
the result*. / . itliattfienim^HW^rihX^^^^

. This is no forcod^ph'fnrp. but actual experiences ubyg/- that .the quotation (“ There’h a Divinity

Bi'iemm of Spiri/uaiism^hutihl practicalize Hint' was/a pi'cultarly familiar mm witli him; that ho ’ 
; science so far as to regard mediums .as delicate, ; was in.tlm [labit of citing it upon all appropriate 
I S' lisitivu and peculiarly irritable to outward eon- nP(.L|,)ns. Yestordav I inquired at Hui Health 
1^ii^^ ^ ‘’^’ "' "i-"™-'' ““'’ —'™’ f°' ™-

provide their speakers with eomfoitablu halls to 
speak in, eomfbrmddu rooms to sleep hi, see that 

, i heir privacy is. res pee ted ami their surroundings
ground to bo sure world; but.T should . . ''YITHommreat tlmlr mediums as tlm Belmitiflc

as he diil, an imlHp’^tBiui ro IDhuivn such :
-*‘HtmV. But. fortunatrly nir me. I am nnityf the - 

f " vhM t” that I .have n G-rred to. I have lui^uinre I 
positive and/morn definite manifest atidfjw; bul I 
t te relation of this exprriebCH (by nd umaas un-

-j-ll'immoh) explains why SphiimdislH are indis
! poswt to be missionaries, nr at least explains 

.j why I shall not be much imdlned *to be a torch'
If a man simwelw believes in the dogma or I’^arer of onr light. It dee* not. pay, and there Is. 

................ ... ................. ‘'rj“'r'hrs^  ̂

thm except through a l elmf In tlm Savlour-he vldmils to a dot bor.'iifoT th u we are Imre,-ami 
w ill naturally, ami Jn proportion, to (he human those who do not go to s. hue! hero « ill have the 
sympathy he poss-t^scH, be moved to extend the privilege of making np their deficiencies in schools 

I.r .1,10 ,ir rn.mir \vl.t"h ! "'EW; Trl'n‘ fL )s IcHH . xpenslv.i j^ro the 
.. t ■ world a kinder-garten,but tl limit, by accident or

p en dccri aMi In Miclt u ' ImlispiiHftlPn,. losn^jlm sQrly opportunity, it is 
' tbnt bumati sympathy very pleasant to know tmifiimr of hope is never 

spoken of, their IiiDti'M in tlm ealvation of ethers ’" '"’ closed against tlm mull who Imre or heritaf- 
decri'iiM'S also. If they have this sympathy in 
tlmlr natures, and _bu( little faith in -tlm 'dogma, 
by a law iitqilogmis to tlm " cnrrrltUii n of ferces," 
il epi'tiils ili-df on ollii-rs’ tempoml grod; Imncii, 
in liberal Christianity, the tirimiited n'de of tlmlr 
religbiUH'nature is good works, and tlm u.inc- 
cenied side will be tlevfear of hi ll, amoilnling, in 
lids age. to almost nothing.' In iT'angelical ('Inis 
thu,ity, the accent is n vi rn d: prayers am! IraiTa 
firH; guild wars/, if at all, next. .

wniild'liko tu give a further detail iif its practical

time In e.im'lnsion, allow me lo siv tliat mutiy 
I'en-tant readers of tlm Hantmr i f Light, in thu 
Teriliory.have been surprised a' tlm lone adopted 
toward tliis' qiiestbui, and look upon ii that iho 
writers of ti e iittleles are mn p is'ed un tlm snb- 
j'-c < f Mormonism, or they would tint support 
and sustain a system that is ntterly.it variance 
w it h. t Im. progti .*-lve .spiri’ Af _tlie -Spl1 itmili-t 
principles that lire su ably a.lvoeated in yo'iir • 
widely circulated paper, ami. will 'll tlm Mormon ' 
npostii's as thnrmi jlilv dr b st as tin' devil is said, 
hr ilu’lmly w ater. But the articles referred to liavo

thrimgli Jesus Christ, Hm Saviour.of^ world. 
I Ie who lives livcording 'u Tii'-Tiei'^ wlmtlmr 
it OLainy.qthor' hneli(ng..is.lrim. Is -afe," ,<• • . A :.

Now irmiy experience b id Iwh only em li. as 
Ibis sitting gave, I Blmnbl feel as my (Hem! di'L , 
I niigbt Ilium Home doltb'B— ind probably would ' 

, • . , , , , , ■— <>f being s if" Hl tlm m xt w 'Hd through ‘Jesus, !
bimti qii''t('<l by tlmm p> bpl.-ti.r np their falling tlm Saviour,” for I shuiihl not liiihk on what 
si stem of pricBilv dominatiiinaml. ti ratiiiv • ... . ........

l-t-spe.-Hiiltv v.mrs, Al.fUED WaUli.
Srtt'l.'ikrd.'ity, I'tali, \*~l. .

A GOOD MANY THINGS. THOUGHTS 
• AND COMMENTS.

n'v.iihin wf.Titr.itiir.i

knowlidgn of thnt truth, or ratlier error, which
■he- believes .Hue. As” I 
faith, or have lies'of

Hwer ” iiinth dayof September/Lthoday given by.
hhn.

In yjo language of ono of the gentleman I’ve 
lluded to, " If tliat message' Is’bn the square; if
hero has been no ‘ putting up' for eflect; if all the 

.... „|,„... ........................   information tlm conductors of the Banner pos-
1 baVe written thus in tlm hope that. 8liirit- 7HeHHe(1 of j w.'Walsli came as they allege it did, 

««>■• -*•'•»,"• '■,; r"» w 
tlmlr expetjences, which will Inivastly more ef/."------ - “v,„ium” u..t,i m, ,mn„,oi. 

: man trunts Ids facts,Ari spe.u Hmm; ami they may 
i then spunk of Hie scmnim of Spiritualism. , "

1 biV.i written thus in the holm tlillt. I

-t,er Heeks'for light. ' . | . ■
; ■ SOMETHING AIKiPT HSIt. i
' Investigating modern Spiritualism is, in Homo 

respects, like fishing. Oim man goim to a pond,or 
river, ifJistH''in bin line, gets no bitmi, eatelwH no 
ll-li. goi'si h/ttnti with an empty basket, thinks 
fishing doll busim'ss; if Im is an artist, Im pie- 
ttires fishing as yiiim i< uh a fool at one mid, and

: a worm at tlm other. Am tlier goes tn the sanm

wl.o,'with note or less distinetnes-B, have, or. 
think ihey luivi', irtiiismmaliini' iiih'lllgonco, who 
know tlm siinafh n — ho to speak—ri em to 1 avo ", 
lost the tni'Hiotinry spirit, ns far ns out.-ldera nro । 
concerned, mid lire indilT' rent whether they rottm । 
lo a knowledge of this truth or not. They, like- 
tlie lihernl-ChristiatiH, tl ink Bympnthy nnd char
ity better tests of religion than trnets mid prayers.
1 dare way, Homo will question tlm statement I , 
mnko of tlm lack of tbe miHhionnry spirit among.;

thankful Hot tl
ho I'allr'l—who are truly

are not (H-i'to i'y'If tiimA. nml tbe otti .er* of tl

..BpiritualistH;'tievk'ftlmh'BS, I make it, ami say, in 
reply to syi'b, tbnt facta speak louder thnn words. J 
1 ilpaiint lunnrn.over tlm fact, even if true; it is ' 
In tlip najnp, of tilings, aa'ilmy now exist. I do 
not seo bi^w if call very well be helped, nor do I 
propose n.p.'K'r/imti.im, pr of sending any inl-sb n- 
aries Jo tin'.' henllmii on tlm-subprt hrotnidTis. ' '

p ace, it may be. or tn aimlher, and catclms a fish, 
tlien another, likes/Im -port, then, perhaps. Im 
has a dull period—mis'n • luck—but, having been 
HiiWHsful when anil wli'jii tlm other was not, Im 
pi'tseverelrnnd is agiihi rewarded; tlm laiter Im- 
liiive.s In flshitig. Capital Htmrt. bIiows his lia-kct 
full of trout.. Why this dill r,'mm? It. may bn in 

.tlm iiian; it may (m in tlm bait; it may Im in' tlm. 
dlspnsitiotijif ttiiyfiBli, or it tnay Im in other con
ditions. I inttsi ^eave tlm reader to draw Ills own 
roni'IiisioiiH', simply Billing that I bad Hm good* 
fortune to catch a big ll-h the first time, and’.I 
bairn continued to fish ever since;-but for that 
early luck jl might still have been in tlm gull of 
liiiterimss, and tlm li'inds of iniquity, (as Fulton 
ami Knapp would nay of unbelievers) for 1 had 
many a lean period after J first bi'gnn tojbsb, but. 
I remembered Dm big li-h I hail ouce caught, and 
it kept up my courage, and my reward lias been' 
very great. .

■ - A FEW TEARS! *

in tlm ci
i illy when tlm-c .ijli -er- hold 
if a siroiigly-.mark.d cliai.ic-

fectivo than any dissertation'on the 'aiibj''c,t..... 
. ' _-tJustich

-T . MYSTERIES MADE FLARN.

Deah Banner—ITow lnng wIll doctors,theolo
gians and scientists, remain willfully Igrlorant of 
flip beautiful,’truthful and life-giving principles

thnin a plcay.ufie.’ ” “ Nay! sir,”. Raid Im, entbusi- 
asticallyi “ tho paper that can truthfully claim t,o 
bo a ‘vehicle of exchange’ between this,world

I do not fipileim I can be HUCi'C.-efnl|y.refuted, 
if J -ay tlio Strongest motive a believer in mod
ern Spit H ualism bas’to impart lira light fo oHmts, 
is a wi*h to.Im thought rational—that hn^believes 
oq rvidenfc—.that be is not over credulous ^ No 
one hkes-m bA thought weak, nr Mip<.‘rstiti(iiiR. or 
»..M; hence, Ibv motive for lUscnssiiig or i xplain
ing, or m.iiilfesling an interest iiTbnr breilirerrin

■ J am very sorry fur tlioBH who do' not like fish. 
. Let me Say bere that Prof. Agassiz snyH'fish Is 
; Ionin, hmd. I think on this subject tlm world 
| needs more fish—this by- the way: J am still morn 
■ sorry for those who cast tlieir lines but gel no 
bites—I should persevere if 1 were they—but I

of tlm youngest, yet oldest philosophy, namely, 
modern Spiritualism? '

It certainly Seems a disgrace to scientlfic/men, 
or othefswlio claim to have tlie good of hbinan 
kind at henrf. to avoid the strictest investigation 
of anything which they claim is likely to mislead 
a large portion of mankind tn such an extent as 
to cauim the pmst direful results. Therefore we 
.most cordially Invite them to probe the phenom- 
una^mhd philosophy of modern Spiritualism to 
tlmlr utmost, depths, and then give ns.the result of 
tbelr efforts; explaining in a clear,candid man
ner the causes of these wonderful bptionometia; 
also point, otif to. ns wherein they are dangerous 
to the well being of mankind,. Then we millions

■'of trtit.h-Heeking Spiritualists may bn able to 
-profit by their Well-ih tiiied position, and accord 
to them dim credit. Bnt Bo long as they stand 
aloof, crying " humbug." " delusion," "'works of 
tlm devil,” nnd use many expressions on’the sub
ject. wbiehjtave no real manning, they mustJex- 
pect to have no very marked success in turning 
us fpotn our hi lief, foolish and demoralizing 
though it may seem to them. ’ ... ’
.. I v'iUlierein give ti true - statement of a case 
which recently ocqnrred within the limits of my 
observation; one that T most sincerely desire an 
explanation of by some scientist who knows, or 
thinks lie Know.s, that. Spiritualism is'based upon 
anything but. facts. The case Ih that of a child, 
who at birth was all that could be desifed, as re-' 
garde health, beauty and Hlgtis of intelligence; 
lint after thu lapseof a fuwjmmths it manifested

cannot tlsh'for them, and I am tired of cutting 
halt; the reasons I have, already given. le aving, 
then, the piscatorial iirffstration, let me say. 
Whether others seek and find, or seek ami find’ 
not, I am a bi-lmvi’r; and if all the world should 
go back on modeiti Spiritualism, I should " stick ” 
I feel that I am compos mentis, HijTls, ns good as

tlm ilatk, i« ijib liy on this ground. They know, I If 1 wa-); as far as-1 am concerned; and, being so, 
bkn tbe ri st ol mankind, that an nmlivfib'd good 1 have theyvidem...... .  thii basic truth of this sub- 
i-only hall un)'.veil; and that enteriyly :is a uno- ject that LM'-atlHfai'lory tl mo. '
live, ami would ms'ent the niissionnry spirit, if • ......... ............ ..^------------------- .
iiiiHulmvi'rs were fnvoiably Ji.-pusi d tii il, or ilia- 
pn-i d t,i be fair JowarJ il, or resiiei tfuj to tlm ; 
eviilei,miijif jOHicr people's seiisi s on tbis sul j :et, .1 
mjjhi'y woiilirbe on otlmr or ceimral subjects. I e 
tlduk.'ilm temli'imy-of belll'Yers in this truth is to ' 
say to Ihmm who Hay “ Nonsi'tise!" to biif~I'videmm 

•or Hm evident',' tliat lias naH.-lled us, it is ypur . 
five, not ours; if ymt are biiH.'Ii',1, 1 am. "Glad 
ain I." says tlm man wlliise eyes are opetieil; "by- I 
ami by, yours will be, nml you will Im glml —Hi , 
Hy tmxt'wiirlil, if tiAt in thjs." Tlm Spiritualists 1 
are nmre imlillerent than Christians wmibl Im un- ' 
tier tlm Halim ,'ir‘'nms’aii''i'H, because they u.mler- 
siami the features tlm new hi'iiveti brought to' 
light, by ami through tbmm manifr.'Slallone, and

SrlBITUAElSM A SCIENCE, vs. TREAT
. MENT OF MEDIUMS.

,J tie tlm boast of mnnyadvnncid SpiritcnliHlH 
Hint Spiritualism is a Bclenim, govsrmnl by laws 
neXabsoliiie, as incontrovertible and as susceptible 
of proof ns aro tho laws that govern the actions 
of physical bodii'B, ‘ ‘ . '

I am nut disposed to deny the accuracy of tide 
assumption, lint I'wlsh to bring to thq notice of 

mrally-Hliq -iiiiRcientlfic, unwise,Spiritualists ge 
ami even cruel

know, trom satisfactory intelligence, or moro or ■ 
less pesiiivc knowledge, that all'b well fur them ' who pretend to 
bereiiher; that, if they die In error, they will : tbelr mediums!

nd negioctful treatment to which 
our inspinitmm 1 mediums aro subjected by those 

understand the laws which govern

awake in truth, ami are hHII. though having ......... ;............... ’I’- '
To make my meaning clear I will quote some

and that ‘ undiscovered country,’ is worth more 
than till papers, all priests, putentat -s, principali
ties and powers; worth more than all the Bllver 7 
and gold and other, values of tlio whole world 
—of all worlds, and all they contain !" •■
Jly friend is right. Thoro is nothing of a mate

rial nature known of men with which the value ' 
of a token, a word; a sentence of words,, however 
brief, feeble in expression, and ungrammatical in . 
construction, demtiiistrated.to be from the thither. .
side of the Ri ver; of Death, can be compared. Eg- 
peclally valuable aro.Huch itoljenit and words to ; 
thg mazed anil bewildered travelefiTin the blind 
labyrinths of tlio Orthodox churches, and in the , . 
highways and by-ways of "star-eyed science,” 
who, stickling for the letter, become blind to the ; 
spirit of tlie “word," and,in their eager pursuit 
after the shadow, lose .the substance, and in. tlie

• blindness of superstition and of sidf-importance, -
born not of too much, but of- tbo, little knowledge— 
knowledge that puflbth up—uhbhisldngly prq.- 
claim ■"-Ibero’s nothing in it but the lieyll, tricks' - 
ery, or delusion/’ ■ ' -.. ' ' ’
-As Spiritualists We aro; as dvor, (with fitful . 

spasms in the direction pf somle- centralized ef< 
fort, now and then,: for tl;e past fifteen'-years,) 
without organization of any sort; and ’yet, the 
work,goes bravely on—goes on, I bolievq, fast as 
is gob'd for. the ." cause” and for the, people. -I ■ 
would not do to spread the. light too rapidly. ,

great restlesstiess./,ThiH condition increased, till 
it cried almost constantly, day and. night; finally - 
Ils brain -and lungs became badly congested. A 
m,<W.l..tthl.!.IOd.. .1’)’^ ,vi,s ,1,!w called, who nd- I 
niinistereir jibweffuT 'romerlii's; even anolying a r 
" fly Mister" to the back of thu head. Relief was I 
obtained; and the- child seemed In a fair way to | 
recover, bnt soon a relapse came; aU’eflbrts for'i 
restoration were of no avail, ami both friends and : 
physician lost all hopee of its-recovery. I then j
r< quested that a lock of the child’s hair be sent to 
Mrs Severance, of White Water, Wis.,With these ; 
words; 4 Send full deec.riptlon of tbo owner of: 
this lock of hair." In A ft’"' days bn answer came, I 
eiaiiiigMliat it, was the " hair of a young male | 
child.” A full diagnosis was given of its condi- 
tidn. tracing baelt.Vi.ante-natal causes on the

Our “ guldos—in this “ second coming of the Lord" 
ought to know better than we how to direct the 
elements they have set In motion,- ■:

irthoy perform not the work in a proper man-, 
ner, it proves them either lacking dn knowledge.

I or power, and would stamp thein cbarlnfans and
। ignorant pretenders. They are neither; they ' - : 
j have the w.lsdnm to plan, and the porter, to exe- , 
; cute for the best In every mbve they miiko on the.' | 
'great checker-board of morttil life, Tlijs state- .:.
I ment is not a.mere speculative platitude,.but one ;
i based deep in niy~own life experienct’,! and on 
' careful observation of men and, iiiannerB in the 
past sixty o'dd:years, if, twenty-two years ago,

mntbor’a' side; also a prtisrrlptiy'h, which if fol
' lowed would result in complete recqvlt— ’ ‘ '' 
hot_followed, would, result in-its pnsl 
splritlifo prematurely. .Tlio directions .... 
plieltly carried out, and in a few weeks net'pre
diction was fully verified. ■

Now will sotneof those calni, cool-headed, deep-’ 
thinking men of science, explain u;!on scientific 
principles how ■‘tills was done? I will not ask

but if
ig into 
ere im-

in tlio twinkling of an eye, the managing BpiritB. 
in'this great work that is.grndually revohttioniz- 
ing the world.had fl mhed all tlm light now shin- , 
ing upon men from tho slipiiTnal spheres, it would - 
have proved them dangerous guides, whose .zeal 
bad taken the lead of sound judgment and dis- ;. 
oration,' thus inflicting incalculable injury. Then,’' . 
indeed, Spiritualism, so inaugnratpil, would have ' 
crazed our people and JlJled the lunatic asylums; 
As it is, and has been from the beginning, the 
great, spiritualizing sun has been made ho well'to 
imitate the physical source of light'and heyit in 
its risings upon our earth, that nd eye is dazed, : 
not a norve Li shocked or moved out of harmony, 
although it is well up the Eastern sky, and 'fast 
reaching the zenith. . •

tliosn longTiici'd theologians to explain this ,and 
other plienotnenti, which many claim to ba spirit- 
nal, for we linva long since learned that ihev can, 
or.will.do no more than honor his SiVnnic Majes
ty with full Credit, for all these good and wonder
ful works.; but we do expi-iit. morn than this of 
those honest B|'.le,i)tistH. Still It matters not, so-far 
as the advancement.of truth js concerned, wheth
er they evade this subject: or not, Tlmse^whojlo 
ary the losers, and tint, the catiM of truth; Wr 

■G'od’H angels will vvork /m, through file iiistrn- 
mentality of such riteiB^his !as,Mrs. Severance, 
Aire. Conant, Mr. Mansfield,Dr Neilton nnil bnn- 
ilreds of : others, as well its Hie thousands throngh- 
whose im-plrat’imn) gitt«:!W)« starving inultitudes 
are fed, ipitd the' niore enlightened races shall 
eijiii/tlm fruition of BpitituuLtruth. . ■
' Davenport, la.. » • • P.B. Jones.

. ■ ■ ■ -————----- —*.»^—:—.—; — ■ . -
CRITIQUE ON VICTORIA a w ..

HULL’S PUBLIC ADDRESS .ON THE ‘ 
SOCIAL QUESTION. .

Messrs. Editors—One of the readers of your 
paper,,a lady of refinement and moral 'culturi*, 
feels site must heartily express her contempt for ! 
the woman wiliose name ami. views appeared i.n 
yours of tlm ifi h Inst. Shall I call her Mrs. Vic-

, a spiritualist's funkral . /
WaB held at Dashaway Hall, under tlie auspices '^ 
of the Lyceum of Self Culture, on the 4th of the 
current month.: The subject was Mrs. Morrill, 
w-ife of Dr. Morrill, late Madam Beal, formerly of 
Boston. She.'was said to have beeti a most excel- 
Ipnt medium for the invisibles. -The . services- 
wore led bjf tlie Rev. S. D! Simons, recently of the 
M,.E Qh^ for it, and not ;.
large enough for the spiritual, .the universal 
church; ho iit niBasuralily “ out in the cbld/’-yet it ....  
is a comforting Reflection to, tho gentleman and ' 
his friends, that lie is safely out upon " debatable 
ground,” and not whore a man’s thoughts are in? 
coniipe'ntiy crammed' down ..hls nplritual throat 
by/' thus salth tho Lord” or “ any other man." 

A^reat sensation is stirring the hrOast of our ■ 
Metropolis as it rarely has before been moved. 

•Tlio spirits commenced a few days since' imprint-

passed Imvoml the veil, "on prilling gr.mml;" to ni, se mi meaning c lear i win ipim i so m^ 
mid. biitli Imre and hereafter. mH vat ion Is within I’bysieal plmt-ontena, and the method of dealing 
re.mli of evi-ry human soul Belshazzar will y ot witji Hmm. They^are probably familiar to all 
bring up with Daniel, give him lime enough. I votir renders: / ' ' ’i yoiir renders: 1 ' i , ' ’ .

, .......................... ' Dr K«um, when wintering in Smith's Sound, in
When l.l’iT.ime a SpiriHmlist, stepping as I did his last polar expedition, found, on some occa'' 

out of doubt, Inti'li'lity ami darkness Into n.arvel.-LHioiiB, his Hntiimmuters registered sixty degrees
1-n.oi- "".-ii...... .. ................ oils' light. Him evldem'd (if-a'Aitura'i-xl.-tcnce, lot i. ' ' ' .....................
establlkli a i-inppiil-orv ’ a eerniiiily that man's cmi-eb'ii'i life did lint end 

■ e ios'liiitmi.’s, mid il'is' "lieu hi< mortal coil waspIintHi'd of. it'seemed as

'ma’tcr of 'I... 1: 'than r.itbprie riimrierieklii-Eog- 
■ land, « here | el-ol\ IH'der the It.llllenee of r"-

Inthf- tiee rif-pnbhc

.. s of Meripoiii-m, 
ano (iip pro-"» are on'b/ind; iijidmibtetl and ijplij-- 
putable, pml I' i- Only the rftitlire ,.f the letimilles 
th'at.js cill'd in .'|'m-'vm, hiiiV bow t.i apply" 
then.:; thi- qiie-inin nf pa'.'. :P'imy is one of tlm 
nbii-e< ii'tidT-an exact parallel l.i, tlm nunnery

lM.‘.x-b iv" I'.-im winked upon by tlnnm bolding H o 
pri".-Hv .power. Imhping tlmm to i nter into tlm 
polygamic or.lnr of mkrriag,', iind,r llm oarnc 
Id" i tl'.»',t'm U sth-ilics ptactiCf'clibACy, viz?.: bc-

renmly. anv moro th in there was hi Catholii- 
cmfr.pries formerly,' agaiti-t tlm.'alm-iw of .tlm 
priesthood ; o wa- like 'appeii'llng-to tlm imptlsi-; 
tors, ng lin-r t'u; crnr'l'les of t’m Inquisition, or 
pleading a S'.iit.’agAiiist the devil in the courts of 
hell. ; .

Tim history of tlm Hawkins ease will illustrate 
this p lint. ' .Mr Hawkins imtered. into polygamy

out < f ilonr—that is out uf her nw tl hnii-e into an 
.. ou*lmn-i'; -Im appealed t., r. Mormon Judge, who

awarded Iidr atlmn-itid dollars alimony. Mr.
, H iwkins twgleete,I tn pay it,.and tlm judge re

fused to enmp. | him; her only alternative was to 
sutler fro'O nctiial want or bring her sui^intoa 
■GetiHIc'Court. "

, While ri'fi-rthig to tlm Hawkins •aso.allowable 
tn tm’ni on'' a peculiarity In O', which is over
looked Hi rhe si'.'uiid ^ unmr of Lig.‘i'.article, No.v.

. -I’ll, winch finds great .fault with tlm jury'far 
bringing lu AvenlM of lyliiHyry agait st tlm di>-

i fend nit. In .most• polygamic martlages Hm tlr-t 
/.wife's consent is obtained, however uu« illirigly, 
dtb tlm si'ciiiid and B'i|hseqU''tit marriage^. In thm 
■ crise mi such eon-lmt -wa- pleaded, imt-, on tbo 
Contrary.eimtiiifial.opposiHmi was acknowledged, 
and tlm di'ialln of Hm ca»e were so II i^rant that It* 
M-eii.s to me the jury could not render any other 

'• iirdlei than the one they did. Tlm trampling on 
■■' iB wife's fi'i lii gs, ami irampHngori her body, his

• letermlimtmii to gratify hie pa-sions. tlm only 
-• point lacking Is that hl.H'Coticubines wero not tlm 

wi ves of other men; Tn every other respect the

EARLY ZEAL.

when liis mortal eoil was pliuflied of, it'seemed an

body I’Haw; :it least all that I felt imere.s’ed in; 
and ns 1 liiok back n<j,w.‘J see wbat a fool J nfndii 
of .nn Helf,"and got. no thanks, wns even thought 
/riny on the subject; trying to coti vitice people and 
djvulo my joy, putting them in tlm wav of light, 
anil, gat aiumst. ma l to fim! them so blind, n.nd 
.oftmt noul with myself for taking the pains 1 d'd; 
and t'm mure pains J mok, null tlm more I disked 
•a gum) sitting with-aml fur .s.inm apparently nnx- 
ious friends, the elianCi'H were that tlm sitting 
w ould luyli poor one. tlm mtriiifi'-l itioiis iitis.THs 
factory; and it fritpienny seemed ns if 1 must 
ilwlmlle ititelleetnally in that friend's oyeB. m Im 
sii earnest on HU' h a poor fimndntbui, ami if tlm 
Hitting had beeti tny average i xperiniii'e, I slipnrd 
tmt hlaiimtlm friend for-tlm tbought, nml• more 
than that, would Have thought the snnm of any- 

.ib’orly else. I rafely now malm any ellorrs to eon- 
vert people to tbis trulh; I am ineltm-d to let each 
seek ittiiffiiiil for himseh; if ho’has a star in liis 
Imad, Im wilt wake up in dim tihm. Lucky is tlm 
man who ImarH the trnmpi t. sound in his hfe-tinm 
on earth, for he has limn the life that now Ib, as 
well as that wliich ls to come.' .

Tin-: Kt.kit. '
I arn inclined to think tlm old doctrine of elec

tion bad a foundation in reason.it not in fact; 
ami though “ born to Im saved," or " horn to Im 
dambt'd," is as ugly ns it is Calvitd-tie., I think 
people am burn to sen this trutli, nr h im t" -im it 
not —that. Vbi'to Ib an " i !• rt ” in relation m Spirit ■'

■hi'low tlm zero of Fahrenheit, He iIIbcovi red, how
ever, that three thermometers, which agreed at 
medium temperatures disagreed materially at 

: tliesn low tempi'ratures, when euspemled in the
open air nt slmrl distances from each ether. Also 
tliesn'thi'riimnii-ters, if approached suddenly or 
from the windward side,or tf tlm breath t'remnna- 
lions of iho body Hutched them, would fiuctnntH •

: viidi'Ut.ly, and correct readings .could nnlylm ob- 
taitied by iipproaclilng ihi'in from Dm howard 
cautiously, and reading ofi’ tlm degrees with snp-

.pressi'il breath, at ns grgat K distance as the 
fignri's on tlm scale were vi-ilde. Hu found that-, 
accuracy could only bo obtained by conforming 
strictly to Hm delicate conditions Imposed by Na- 
turn. ’ ' ' ’ ■ ' ■

Try to obtain,a true North and 8onlh lino liy a 
delicately h.ilar.ued compass, and yott, must, re- 
niovu fill bodies containing iron and steel from

'llm tteighbmh'md,. If tlm observer has even a / 
pocket-knife about him bis results am vitiated.

, Tlm explorer, t iking Sextant observations to 
ascertain blB'p'<sitlon, uses mercury for an artifi
cial horizon. A loud word, a footfall, oven a 
quick mmion of tlm body will cause the qnicksil- 
ver to ' s.'illate. ami inaccuracy .-is a result. Tlm 
explorer and Ids assistants aro still as statues

: wlnhi the si-xiaiit anide Is taken. -,
1- At tlm Tnsisnry (Hilco at- Wa-hlngton bills aro 
■ frequently brought In burned to tinder, hut with 
every Him and letter legible npon them. A breath 
will dissolve them into impalpable atoms. With

Toria .Ci-WootlbiiH? In lier husband livinguor 
waa over married? We have ।was sjiq ever married? We have our doubts 
about that, as she so seriously obj-tts to “ Law.”, , . : . *' - ^ J ing themeelvoH in a recogbizAble manner, by their
She seems to have forgotten, that duty is a word • frieB(lH (in' -panM of pIaRf,; ;They I|(I<1 the te. 
bplongmg to the English language; control Jr an- ! ■ • - • ’ - •• - ’------
yther. Imngitm a family, an entire nation giv-

nmrity. tiio, to “ mako up faces” at members of
«l»f. '««». « U-SV.-OIM nM^m dm„,„, .,„ —i m^lnB.- ,„ ,,„. OnWIjX
S Xffitt%K»S !*** “>*"■ “" “'"»*—t»«M* 

would become of m.? Why curb a chlldy temper? I wortli-knowmg of tho scientific circles. This is a 
he only gives way to natural, enmtionaflie''must 
have Irei dom—must be jillowid to act as he! 
pleaHqs. I wpiihl-not enter ill to a controversy on 1 
siinii' of tlm |uiiiits in her speech, cni.sideniig it 1 
beneath tlm dignity of any truly refined person, i 
Why, instead of being “ protected," if not. alunti- 
tic, she should be hung or imprisoned,for life. It, ' 
is terrible to lit such women go free Tlm law :

batei^ breath and dexterous fingers in a room 
still asileatb, a girl will lift lliime ghostly-evi
dences nf wealth one from ulf another,and identi- 

tlalism, whether therejs ip Christian ethics or >>>’t-T^a? a c',"^^ of M-mt Blanc,

mSGt-STED. ‘ the snow is bel.l in such wonderful poise that a
. -It lias beon my privih gy at » popular medium's single loud exclamation will precipitii'e a Inin. 
Imnse alone,'and nl-n in tlm preeemm of , th, re, to ilml Hiom-and ..tons In thundering aval,niche on 
g, t .Hiinm remarkable t-ste. and for dptmi- q nt,, the incilutinnB (Timber: Agetiracy, safety,eimccs 
extraordinary; they were wbat flmy purported to are simply results of obedience to natural laws, 
Im, jf iin.iHdiig anywhere ls wb.it It piirpurrs Tn-and a man wnubl Im regarded aa imbecile who 
.Im. So I tako n friend there who desires to have would think to obtain tlio same results hi dli.ro- 
tlie evid, iiim which I liave, and. tlm appointed ---- 1 ■'’•'....... ‘------
hour comes. On my way I tell bim that spirits 

'do not always camo to time; that ho must, m t Im 
dfsappolMsd if he lias his labor for bis pains But 
inwardly I hope for and pray hard for a good eit- 
t ng. Say I.then to my inner.; self, “ Spirits, do 
your buHt.” We aro thoro soon and Heated; tbe 
medium becomes phlivlous, and tbe spirit through 
her talks of and for the invisibles who at.the mo-

gard of these laws, , .
Spiritualists seiun to have got as far as to ac

knowledge the mysterious [HHver of the forcorhat 
controls mi.tlitims, but beyond desisting from 
flashing a light on the snl jec’, in a dark sdiiico^ 
(nearly fatal effects haying resultedtherefromT," 
they havo done absolutely nothing in file ac-
knowieilgulent of, or conforming to, the con
ditions demanded by our inspirational mediums.

should not allow it. I was surprised ami shocked 
beyond measure, to see such sentiments published 
in your columns—-a paper striving to do good. 
One of her expressed ideas is correct. After uiar-
riage, of course a lady should still enj >y tho so
ciety orgimt.iomen„provided tlieir characters are 
unsullied, and admire or bice any noble or gifted 
attributes they may possess. Tills alone is very 
good, but used.in contmirthin with her preceding 
digressions loses all its liapny eft'-ct. Herm stem

most pain/u! matter to them, and would be a 
। pleasurable one to us,.were it not for the agonized 
, contortions they put themselvrs through in en
i deavors to account for the phenomenon npon “ bcI- 
entillc principles.” They have had recourse to 

; every conceivable expedient to explain it away, 
except t.(invoke the churchmen’s best friend, the 

j devil. Perhaps they are “ only waiting” for Elder 
i Grant, tbo patentee and special guardian of his
| devilsiiip, when the whole thing will be made 
i clear as tbelr muddled brains. One of onr sapi
ent editors attempts'to scatter the “silly delu
sion" with the blow-pipe of the maker. He’d 
better leave the work to the churchmen's great

blower,” His Satanic Majesty. I enclose you aand woman sutlraip: Should not. hfiTioiFtitemmced: Plower> Satanic Majesty, i enclose you» 
for a moment Let. woman at,'end to the dnxies h1'*! report of tho affair from tho Morning Cull, 
of bourn Hmn there will Im no time for sucli erro- The day following it pnt the matter right, far a#' 
neons hlbis. Midi wild, sniil-jmlluting imaginings. | I'OBhible, .with "Mother Church” and Granny 
Exasperated'womanly feelings have prompted ' Grundy, by printing a liberal batch of twaddle, 
tins, ho I ho'peyou will excuse the intrusion. If compounded of about equal parts of nonsense 
you Bhould sue fit to publish the above, I shall be I and low vulgarisms, in reference to the “ thiot;/ 
gratified. Asi stated before, I do not. wish to *“ "’-----■>- - -------- > — .«-_ .u—i—-------------- •
hold controversy on the subject In question, so re 
quest my name to be withheld, aud only the ini
tials given. Respectfully Mlts. E. 0. H.

La Grange, Geo , Dec. 15th, 1871.

to Rhow them sound on the theological "goose.
■ I have by far exceeded the snace-I intended to 
occupy in commencing, and, I fta?, of that you 
will be willing to devote to what 1 ’ve written. „

Sit a Francisco, flee. 7(h, 1871.
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• Written for XlieAtiiiior of Light. . .
A CHRISTMAS GIFT TO'VICTORIA .C.

WOODHULL. '

nr j. u. w. “ ,

■ Ood Mtn our l.lr «l»tcr, victoihii, 
Bho has cura. In tlie ho.ir of our needs;

4 Bho la lirea,ling tbo frown, of all nations—
- For tlio fieistuni uf woman sho pleads.

. 1 seo a dark homo, over yonder,
• Decaying by errors’of time;

She baa dished her white hands through the windows, 
- 'And shown us tbo debris and slime.

' Though thousands of gills In that prison 
Have died pro llielr second decade, 

.....Yit that Biu-tlle was built by tbo Ilona, 
■Under laws which uur senates have made.

But tho brave “coming woman " Is coming; ■ .' 
In her aimy wo 're oil volunteers;

...^JllilloliJllglgiilliX.’IM.l'niillliilli'n, 
Wo inust bury, with all women's tear,.' ■

But Horace, nml miiny aueb “brothers,'' 
■ ...Aro woiideili.g why wo'io not "content”— 

,. *. Coiili'iitiil, whilst you own our person', 
. And tho hols, winch the Father lias lent!

" Content, whilst tbe’niairbobla tbe ballot, 
Binding blaiiillj I'Ci ausc be Is strong? ' ' ’; " : '■“ 

Content t<i be I'onlehril with gewgaw,,... .
Whilst lu Ipa "light side" we belong? '

■Content with but only a scrMmn?
■ Content with the Hfo of a'shive? .

Content, whilst you mimlir nur children? • 
Mo, eerier f uur freedom we criiVo. : ■ '

• Tho future shall biIng ua tho franchise; -
„ Ami memory's | a/.m shall clilmo

-t#- ...To-VmtorU.-iuiiLIlc-' d"ie Tilton.
' The aecia ol ibis huuliloin lime!

Harrisville. 0„ Ac. 2.1, 1871. •

^orejepr Covrcspjmbchxc
ENGLAND.

gruat deal of dlHCURHion han taken place, both in for tbe Appearance of a certain Hplriv, in proof not I
EnglgniL anil.America, on thin question, anil tbo 
eutluiateHof dltfernnt authorities vary immenst'ly.

When I was in New York I heard Judge E 1- 
mouija justify the estimate of. Die Roman Catlin- 
Be Convention of Bishops, at Baliimoro, in 1.8li7. 
Eleven millions, according to the Judge,"was not. 
an extravagant estimate. . I could offer nofopin-
Ion, an I hail only been In America a lew months. 
After traveling over a whin extent of territory, 
and mingling with Spiritualists East ami West, I 
could not bring my miild to accept tlie tlircn mil-

only of thin cane hut tho whole matter Of Hplrh-; mywdf now, before it huh taken, might with pro-
Another very hitereMthig hiHtanre of what I. I the reality of the “spectral picture’* on the glaM,)

return. Tlm parties writing it arc unknown to ' prfoty Im Ihto described. A -few week* slneu a 
us, oven by name, rh tbeir initials are all the data gentleman, whom wo will call Mr. W., (uh I have

' furninhud uh. Under ordinary rircuinMauei'H 
Htich anonym'oUH arUcloM.aru nut ri-cHVrtl by uh

for coneideration; but, in thia instance, wo haveiurconn 
decided 
them:

to make the announcement deMired by

not tbe permission to use his name, but will give 
it to any persim desiring) called on nm and de

ashed a sitting. After preparing ii glass I placed 
him.in position, and while looking in the cntimra 

I to adjust tlm focus, I eiiw something over his

lions, but was willing to necept D.ivIh’h estimate 
of four millions ns coming nearer tbii mark. Mr. 
Tebb, however, who bus taken considerable pains’! 
to ascertain the probable number of S,drltiia|istB 
In the Union, and who, by the way, traveled late
ly over six thousand four hundred miles for the 
information, bus .diminished tlie elevon millions 
to six hundred and sixty thousand. . .,

There can be no doubt tliat Mr. T< bh has 
sought fur information and estimated to tlie best 
of hie ability, with Dio strictest regard for honesty. 
Whether he lias siii'eeeded in presenting Die war- 
est approxihni'o tn Din neliial number of Spiritu
alists in Die Union wliieli lias j et been published, 

i I am unable tn judge. ICis'certain thn' extrnvn- 
I gant estima’es have been made, which an ac ■ 
^quahitinee willi Die American people must, at I 
once prove; lint the extremely low iifonnitn, com- j 
pared with Dio others, of Mr. Tebb will probably | 
strike many as extravagant in Die opposilu di- । 
roction. *

I hope Mr. Tebti'H estimate may set Olliers to 
work who are III a po-iiiun to make estimates. 

' Mi'S Kale Fox, who is here, is giving private 
nf inci'H only in the houses of, a favored few.

' . j ar J. ll. 1'owxi.b (Correspondent). ' '

' [Subscriptiona recoiled for tho "Danner of Light"— 
twelve nioiilba, fifteen shillings; Blfl^pmlis, seven'still-' 

. lings and sixpence. Boat free to nny mfilrets.]
— The Drew Opposition an<thiTThe Observer and Kt- 

aminer—Mr, Tebb's. Fstiina'e of the number of 
Spiritualists in America—Mist Kate Ft^Imllie. 
Fowle'r—Stone Throwiitfi at Peckham —Ae ; if-e. , 
If Spiritualism were tlio egregious “ fully ” it in

pronounced, it would Houm a monstrous folly for- 
tbo press to “iimko Hitch ado” abbot it. Tbo plain 
fact Is, Dint tlm wlsn ignorance manifested by cor

' tain .writers, is'-prompteil by a power they "Wot 
not of.” All moral and spiritual progress ilopendH 
on opposition. No great movement ever yet made 
healthy headway without it. There is, therefore, 

' nothing in tlio “ silly " attitude of tbo press to 
alarm us. , ...................... .

Mr. Howitt, whoso writings fon Spiritualism 
havo had nn incalculable influence on public 

' opinion, very nptly and justly, in a letter to tho 
Spiritual MaJ-azino, shows up the Ignorance of 

' ■ scientists ahd gimDenieii of Die pross in pronnunc- 
ing tbo miinilcstationH of spirit power a “Now 
Force." He Hbows—ns wo nil know who havo 
made the question a Htmly—that spirit pbdnomo- 

— na illustrate every page,of human history; in' 
other words, that thestory of to-day is on I yen 
repetition ortho story of tbe beginning. Yet it is 
amusing, to.'ivateh Dm avidity with which savans 
seize upon “ oil force,” " brain wave force,” "eoro- 
bral foro»«,”''psychic fotco,” or any phrase sullfdi-

Editokh Ba nner <>F Lhiht — In voiir Menage' head that looked like tlie eharaHer of a dollar
Department of Novimilmr 18th, is;), we sou a mark (Unis' 
message purporting to co me from J. Wal ter, Walsh, 
long and well known to us as an e,libir ami pub- 
lislier on the PaiiiHe Const.[1 ]. But bis'friends >

He Mid he did
not know what it Mlgnillcd. w

.1 then removed the cloth from tlm tube,and e
Himin tu doubt th,it Hitch cun bn possiblii—Dun Dm posed Dm plate; lull, on developing Dm negative, 
living can conimunieatn with tlm dead — mid instead uf neeing the dollar mark, aa 1 expeeted, 
would wish to havo it continued by n message
from one equally oh wall known, ami one of tlm 
oldest new’Hp.qmr num in Sin Francisco. Wo 
have referenen lu J. W. Sullivan. ,\ny commu
nication from liim, as to tlm p.i-t oveiils of ills 
life, would go fur toward establishing ihe trulli of

the.ni was a very well delhied form uf a young 
ladyMskiiidipg behind him, with one linn,I in 
front, bolding what appeared to Im a letter, on 
tlm outside of which could Im seen and read dis
till,'! ly tlm ii.imi', " M.u in."

1 showed this to him, when 1 u seimu'd lunch
yonr Message Departihenl. 

Yours very truly,

Nun t'rani'isco. Cal, lice 12.1S7I
band of Mr*, .loer^eii*, which .appeared behind

and told him of it. "Ho soemi-d ijuihi puzzled, nml 
could not account for i:, lior iiudiirsbind what it 
tiiratlt. . ' ' .

1 1-, Jiowever, lenmve'l tlmehith anil exp<weiU.Ui I 
‘ plate; and, on diividoping thn negative, what up- :

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY. '

CM, 
W

) dpeHbea this apparition as follows:
j ” It is tliat of a man apparently thirty five yearn
' of age, with dark, wavy hair pitted Hear ths mid
; dh«, nnd wearing a full, dark, long fl iulug beard.
_ Thu head rrhtH a little on the left HlmuhhTj and
' tlm tare, which in a full front, view, has on it an 

expreHM'Ui of deep Mud^’.” ■ x
n : > (hi • Saturd.ay ■ afo^ Dee ‘Ch,’another pic-
j turn ol an ddvily grntlfman [ No. 2] appeared on
: tlm window of the residence of J. .1. IIneki, 708

Lombard HreH, Mame city, aud Mhortly after tho 
: “ plumb m" [ No ?.] of a butterfly wan iHneernlhlb 
i at 21 up Mamin MreH. a'few doorn above that of ‘ 
; Mth. Jiu rgeuH. The (’hroideb* given a picture and 
! uIho a dereription uf tliiRvniomologh .il waif, say-

" I’ a-Mumrd the Khapo of a h»n<Tllv, the <iutz-

The beautiful little

li' d titling thin lifht |<lc-

Tlmro will im no opportunity for tlm public to 
witness her manifestations. Necessarily there 
will lie great anxiety ami a corresponding disap
pointment on tlm part of those who make the ef
fort ami fail to gain a seat at lo r se,nces. Miss 
Eox will Im sure to be a sensation" In fashionable 
circles, and cannot fail lo do good. .
-^«iirfpttl«-l4wlwl»kguduW4iUuiiiMi»il!^ 
Simbas given quite a number of private circles, 
and nipro than one vuhbe. Her tests have ere it- 
ed great. Interest. There can Im no doubt as to tlm 
heed of such a medium in England. All sho 
needs is pa'iencmand perseverance added to bur 
spiritual gifts.

There has lately been gri'at consternation cre
ated nt Ihmklolm, which lias scarcely yet sub-id- 
ed. The pollen wnnt vigorously at work with a 
view to apprehend tlm oH'imilors At the present 
hour they have botiu unsuccessful, and are likely 
lo remain so. .,

Tlm S mth London Press reports at length that 
on tlm Ill'll of Suptemlmr tho first, ol a number of. 
stones, was thrown, breaking a hirgo patmof plate 
glass in the shop-window of it grocer. Tills was 

■ followed by othefs, soma of them under the very 
,no.se of it police constable who was engaged in 
iuviistigaiing the all'alr. The next morning hkv- 

, era) other plate glass windows wore smashed by 
stones. - Police i lli mrs .kept patient watch.on the 
house-tops, but Iio shadow of tlm oHuhder or of
fenders wits observed.' Tlm niriir remains Inex-

Mkshus ElHTOIts—In replying t i your request 
“ to give you all tlm particulars n la'ing lo thorn 
two wonderful phot igraphs, taken lor Mrs...I. H. 
Conant, medium of tlm Banner Circln," I shall 
talpi tlm liberty to introduce smmi testimony, and 
describi)some other pii'Utresrwlpeb,ifjmtj^ so 
wonderful, are yitf very remarkable ami satisfac- 

._tiir-y_tajJiosAAtdLojmexi.iycd^um fimljni£niatauy

pnari'd ti mu a dollar mark was a well di'tlued 
monogram of t n S with a J through Dm centre; 
and Inside tlm S, in Hiiiiill letters,were-iun-l 1, 
making'll J. Snell. Tins, Int declared tu Im the 
most-"underfill test bo ever received; .for, lie 
says, " Some I him slnee, I had a- chuimini that ion, 
throngli n mediunn In New York, from "my old

___ ________________ friend,: Jann s Snell: and Iio Baid if 1 w uii.hl go 
I'videnco given in rufnreiieo t" establishing Dor t0 V,,,,,^ „,„,,,/ ,,;,.,, „„. ,( ?,fo, ;lh,| would
fact, uf a fiilnroexirftnncn would nut only bo glad- 'brj . ;/,„.,,, • „.Itb b|ln" (wb„, ] believe, was ii
ly and kindly received by yonrsHvpm, but would

nud chvmicnl HtatemrntHof uvjyjia’f liunduhin, \ 
hirtall type, tbe'Fretim of Ph lb Hindi ting rthu tn at a \

! mundane explanation being contained in Ihp fol- \

•• Tin* i'imge.Ut.nf life bize, and MytH* tn be that

from a* circular rlnj

ontly difllcult to understmiil.-so that it,be now or 
wear tlm appi'arance.of novelty, to fit them for a 
substitute for Spiritualism. In nearly tho entire 
stock of articles that have lately emanated from 
tho press, there Is manifest either gross Ignorance 
or dishonesty—for tlioro Is a convenient omission 
of facts and phenomena which tell in.favorof 
Spiritualism, and a careful chronicling -of items 
that Bceutjo cast a slur on the spiritual move
merit. ■

The Observer, a paper conducted with consld- 
. erable ability, is not more just to logic or fact' 
. than mosL-of tbe others that tako up the qnill 

againsl'ns. It assiimes to criticise the Report, of 
------ the Dialectical Conmijtnm. It says: " Eivo gen

tlemen, of some notoriety—Professor Huxley, Mr. 
G. H. Lewes. Dr. Chapman, of tlm WeHtminstor 

. Review, Dr. CoJlMlryHilale nnd Mr. Foxbourtie— 
declined more or less contemptuously to be mixed

-up lu nny Himb folly, lii their places were elect
ed," conthitieH the Observer, " eight others, cani- 

' fully picked; and the Committee as thurf remod- 
elod, had upon itHueli a clear majority of Spirltu- 
allsts, that the minority havo protested against 
its report as garbled and unfair; against tlm evi- 
deuCo it received as one-sided, and against its iu- 

■ qulry as incomplete.” ' • ' . .
Is it not 'evident that the Dialectical Society 

, wefe govern<!n bytlm desire to havo men on the 
Ooinnilttim in whom tlio public had cotiHdenc.e. Jf 
Prof. Huxley and tlm seven otborH rufuseil'" con-

pllcable to Die tiiispititualized public. From thii 
direction in which .the Htones were Hulig, (the . 
Htoni'H not being from the neighborhood, but ap- 
patently from thu, fom-side) Dmru is uvury reason 
to attribute thesionethrowiug In spirits, At. any 
rate, the doieciivus of the law aro completely dis- 
turbi;d and perplexed,' . • ' ' ' ' .
. Spiritual Sunday Lenttirmrfor tho winter worn' 
lately emnmunced by Mr. James BurtiH at Caven
dish Rooms, Mortimer street.. ■

I'write thia at Griifenberg Hoima, Now Barnet, 
Herts'; where for tlio past, fortnight I have been 
undergoing a course of hydropathic tteatmiint. 
I am hopeful of ultimate resiorilDbn, bitt, at pres
ent, although improved;ani in a precarious eon- 
dit,ion'. I am very comfortably located, And, add
ed to the ndvantageB of a'liouie, am Htirronnded 
by scouery of a delightful kind.'■ , ; :

8|»irit»C<>miiiiiuion—VcrillcatiouH of .
' Spirit-.IIeNnigcN. . - ' •
It'has boon'n pleasant duty with tin, for some 

time past, to chronicle in those jiages lettora''from 
all parts of the United St ites—and, in several In-, 
stances, Cafoada and elsewhere—acknowledging 
thoicorroc.iiioss of tbo messages weekly, printed 
on our slxih page, from those who have passed ■ 
ijbyonil the ken of material vision, but who '

‘ . "Llvn on mirth In thought.and deed as tftlly
: As hi Ills hoavi'n." ' '

■ The loH.son.s convoyed in, these Htatqniants of 
tho-Hofoalled “dead" to their frionduininprhil, 
afeoften of a nature to provoke tlio opposition 
of the cliurcliman and the ridicule of the thought-

7 Joss; bilt, hero and tlioro, the seed drops Into the 
fruitful soil of appreciating hearts, and, with 
cpmmqndablii honesty 'linil fearlessness, tbe mos-; 
sa|ze is verified as . trim by them. The doing of 
Dils Himph) act—tho sending 'to ue of any facts 
bearing on Die case known to Clio Tender—HBeniH; 
to be nothing more than purpjustiei) to ourBeives 
and thnniedium, and wo hope to hear from all 
who have anything to state which may Ire worthy 
of note. . -:-- . ; ■ .' ,' . -': / ' ' .

At a H.dancb' hold lit our (Public Free Circle 
Rbom-Mrs. J. H. Conant, medium—on Sept. 18:h, 
the foliow|ug(message was given, and printed in 
tho Banner of Hight.for Nov, 18th:; \

: J. WALTSll WALS1L

prove intoreBtfng tn your iiuinerons reailerH. 
Spirit photography, after ton years Of .-Iniggling, 
nnd pasHlug through many vV'issiiinles in llu 
early infancy, han grown to bo a I'WI 'that, can ; 
ri mil ahum.. It lia.s been v.icelnateil byjgnpraneii 
and Hkepiiei.sm, aud has Dioroby 1....ninuqln proof 
agalnat bigotry, and, like tlm infant Helen foil, hay
ing destroyed Dm udders of, prejii lii'e, it will’bu 
allowed to live, aiul thllH give to tlm world ono.of 
the moB’. beautiful truths, and tatiglliki evidencilH" 
ofoa life Imieafmr. Spirit photographs wera'per-1 
haps given.a littlo'prnmnturuly. Many professed 
SpIritiialiHts, who ba I not Dm Mightest doubt of 
spirit communion, hcoHuiI tbo idea of spirits being 
able to .present themHolvos so as to liiuphqlo- 
graphed, and Dm medium through ' wh im Dmsii 
beautiful, evidences were given was branded as.a 
"trickster" by persons Htanding high on t'm ladder 
of fame us writers, but who had never liivesHgat- 
ed Dm-matter, not oven coiidesi’eiiding to call on

• Dm medium,’bo bitter was Diplr prejudice,
, But witliht tbo last few years things have 

changed. Satisfactory evidences of spirits having 
been seen by persons in their normal eomUtion,

friend of both). The plot tires were delivered In 
dim season, nml nothing more was heard from; 
liim for some limo. , i I

Some tan or three wonks iifier, I mol him on . 
tlm enrmir nf the street where I rosidi', a few rods . 
(list.nil froin my ri'shlenei'. llu runiarked.lhat " I 
was just tllil pers in bo desired lO M'i';" for, he , 
says," I have ivril-ten to my friend Sni'il through ;

'Visible. T'he Hair I.'qjji'«• a ell di-tliled, ’ 
i M i'ius,patled.froiii Die re»i nml falling ' 
over the f. relieml. T.’i" Im:')!" "'an only 
iy ri-lleeled light, and Is hl it llppil'ellt . 
glass is liidd ni nr angl" uf forrv-Dve 
i Dm luminary sporee Yn wi d from a

hiima" I'.nm. nr ra’her n mu well d>-v< |..prl| nega
tive. View.-d‘i-|rai.|y. it I- per.mivril P> Im simply 
an iri.le-ci-mm. hiii-Ii a- l- fnqmmilv -.-.m .m win- 
<l.i« l’I.'<--i'S. ■■Ki'I. u.Hi.’l* i-*-fl... <»mib,;.<l re-lilt pl.

Hind/mr nu diJ/m; unking if hflfcw.n prvMmt at t he ■ 
time ufTny sittlng. 'lu answered that Im win, 
t7ih I wha*, kan given, a nJ signed'his name with t 
th'' wuit' uvnoyyamf , :

. Now I would ask whnt stronger evidence: of 

. num's immortality mu ho given than tlm above? ;
ami whnt greater proof of spirit-identity can be i 

j asked? . ' . ' ,
■ Another'very itdiTeHthig picture is <me-tliaf 

" was taketij hi June last, for a uidiT of Mrs. Saw
; yur, residing on Ktmeland Place In lids city. Tlih?

lady came to niy studio, an entire stranger, and 
desired a sitting,. I plneed hur jn ilmiHunl puM- ■' 
tlon, when she asked tlm privilege of changing it ■

1 , J readily granted Imr request, and told her to take ■ 
: any position she pleased. She hnmedia’vly ralM-d . 
। her anns, as if holding something,‘Ker Imad bent :

( a little forward, and looking down.' Shu de-ln d • 
to bn taken In this position, which was according

'W'-meiit all oviuTloi ci' v, am I not king Is 
I mi tlm ■lim ’.’, but .th", appullimiat

HiniiiU-.ua’<l if mil fur t iminion, umT pfuclnluiH 
of No. I: ^ . . ■

” ii Imh tlm iippi-ariim‘o of tho Ltdod ufobrotypo-

banged.

Mr. Woodward, proprietor oCthe ganh-UH of 
int t amo, i* repotted tn havo’purchased Ihe'two

have bi on given from All par.'s of^ the world ; and 
with Jin* spiriCftices, ns shown Dirniigh the medi
umship of Dm " Davenports," Dn\“ Eddys,” and ly donu, (..............,....„ ...... .. „........ ,"........ .....
more recently it. “ Moravia,..^ ran ‘limbi that plainly sin'll Die f irm of a man pla 'ing an infant 
by photography we eati now . ’ ' • • -......................... • . .

■ ,'v' ,. * Becnro tlio Bhmtow
When tlio BiilmlBiico’ii fB'li'd?

On developing thtt.jmg Hive/thern was.

In her nrrnn. Thia him declared wan juM what

the North Brach and Mi-moii hntlrmid Im Maid to

. Homo ton years ago; I frequently received and rend with 
Intmiit'ydur Runner of Light. ■ I win ut that time it pub-

On tbo sixth day of July last Mrs. Conantcalled 
at my studio, perfectly unexpected, and wished 
to know if I coulil Hit lior for a picture. I an- 
HWgred " tliat I .should bo pleased to dp so," and 
immediately-prepared a glass for that purpose.' 
At tho first trial there seemed lo Im nothing di ll-' 
nite on the negative, although thorn were strung 
indications, In thq shape of partially defined 
formur Tho second attempt was more successful.-: 
On removing tho glasa from tho dark shield, ami 
pouring over it tlio developing solution, llmrh Drat 
appoarH thii form .of the sitter, then gradually a 
hand and arm over her lioad; and in-Iho hand Is 
held a Hower which is being placed on tlm sittei's 1 
head. Then another haiiil'iml arm isseimjhml 
Htill another is brought, out by the developing 

’ process which is all tlm timo’going on; limb ap
pear a few Dowers, seemingly dropped from., the 
Hplrit-hnnds; then more appear in tlm lap ami 
around tlib sitter, until she seems almott envoi- 
oped’in flowers. Tim negative is dried and var
nished, and on tbo proof printed from it is seen 
the hands and Howers, as above described, mak
ing one op'tlm most wmidorfiH and beautiful pic
tures imaginable. This muative I carried person- 
ly [o ono of tbo best photograph lulists in Boston,' 
and Im declared to inn Hint it was one of tlm 
ureatest cmdctice.s of spirit-manifestation be ever. 
Imlield, fur, to quote liis own words, be says: " J

। aim riposted meat illy. On ri'feiviiig Dm pleiures 
a fuiv dayH lifter, Him. Hinted th i' she fully reeug
niz.vd the f.,r.i.Has her b- sb ind nn<V tidin'. She 
s:il'1 they passed tn spirit-hfo a few months pre
vious, of cunsiilnp’i.iti, end, a few weeks prior to 
tliat. event, they ’ sent to^ me for a specimen pie-

Thu*, III i?pifo nf all the* hack hey ed explains 
oiihuf ihe” r« tlwdun of picturcM” from ;i room* 
livre then* a rPTH'IH—-of the “ depositing of M rH,

Jure. much interuHtod in it,Him
said, and nimbi lew pnimi-u tliat, nf er he was 
gone, she would cornu to toy place and have a -it-' 
•ting, whi n, if it was possible, Im would eomp amt 
place the buhy in lo r arms. These statements arc 
/<m/s, and hot coltu d for thli oeeashm, as I have 
’tlm'pf.Hiires to show, and can refer to tlm parth'.s'
direct; . . ' •"

। Mr. (1. II. Pratt, residing Nq. )7 Klng-t ussfreef, 
Boston, ami his daughter, e died mi me somel-imu 
it’inli'-g last summer, Im wishing to have lii-slaugli- 
ter sit for a picture l look I. wo negatives of h„r; 
uh th" Drat w.u tlm form of a .mm, and <m the 
oilmr a m-gro woman.' The pictures were pruilrd 
and sent to his a'ldre.ss. I heard nettling from

' elr’, ete./the power of tlie. Hpiritm ^s mantleMed, 
1 and that undercurrent in all heart*'which pein hi-
, nvilablv toward the broad arcan nf imth in lead*

ealhnl on nir, and btah-d Ilia’>hr pifinn** with-. 
a krout, irM‘to him. 1!t h:ih| thn u ah, Ibni;

ing ’ him namlii lo hi vend gallon, w lildi it the htirn

' .IMM'ii^ioiK
opponent iju Ihu field with whmn”

m inch of

b Indeed, Urn

men!

But.

. . , * , , , — .---------- ■.........: . ;. .. um'om your iiaillii'r m laxni.- lansucoico onio it pili"
teniptnous.y to ne mixed up in any such folly. ■ Usher in Bau PninciBcu. Cal.[l] I never cmild mnko up my 
theirs tho fault if others less " scientific" wore mind you were iiilvocaiing a until, tilihoiigh you pren.-im.'il 
elected in their stead. The Observer disparages, many evidences that-such whn tho ir;W; yet.-afmr nil, If 
as it thinks, the Report omthiH account, but really “ ..................... . “ •" ' • '•----- *- ------------------- . ......
thoro is uo damage done by tho non service of 
ITuxley and tlm rest. Tbo published statement 
of tbe Committee tolls an.honest tale, anil proves 
that th(i meuiliers wore men capable of sifting 
bvldence and forming logical conclusions. It Is a I 
source Of trouble to the Observer, that a majority । 
ofthe Committee were Spiritualists, and it would . 
hav,e the world suppose that Spiritualists are iu- i 
capable of testifying to what they see arid know, । 
Certainly Die willingness of Spiritualists to act In 1 
Committee is more cotnrnoiidabhi than the pre
judiced spirit of Hu Kley and his confreres.

The Observer shuMd' reflect tliat Dm majority 
of Spiritualists wore grounded in thotaitb by pa
tient anil careful investigation; that they aro not, 
as ii class, ovor-creduloiis or ignorant, but gifted 
with thinking brains and brave hearts. It would

thoro wan truth, It did n’t.reach nui; but I confm to being 
very much Ititonujlcd ih tho. Banner. ‘ Hover bob ennui to mo 
by MckiwRR and Imprudence,< and, nine days ago, 4 took my 
exit from tho body, In tho ponr-hoium [2] . *. . •

I have many friend*in Now OrlennB who aro fawWlf.’.. 
Inclined to th|a iM'aulirnl HpIrltiial PhlloBophy. They'do 
n<h know of, my dRath, and, when they- hear of It. will
doubtleflB bo shocked nt my going out as I dfch but Lhavo 
to say. It was all dn the orde? of my being; for there Ib a 
truth, grand and beautiful, in this nphurl’m: "Thoro *b a 
divinity that shapes our ends, rooglfhew them an wo may”

I —a power loading us perhaps—fpHTrTtio' throne to tho dun
' gbon/from.places of trust and high pobliion to tho poor* 

hoiiBtv It may be decreed In the horoscope of the million
aire that bo shall die a pauper. It Is useless to attempt to 
fathom tho whys and.wherefores of tour fragmentary lives—; 
the parts that go to make-up onr human exIHcnco; but If 
wo have faith in a dhlno. ovnrni’inif Presence In oho thing, 
it seems to mo' wo ought,to hnvc.fn iih things. ^ : .

. To tho friend who Is an editor—I will not.say of what,
hPCtuw I knnw Mb fot'Hng* in thl« regard—dwelling Inappear from these clover writers who, most of 

them, are deficient of a knowledge of tbo alfba- 
bot of Spiritualism, that a Spiritualist is .a man v.............................................. .  ... . ...............................
wIioho mind is off its balance, and who. instead of plcnyuno.” I Imvr io a*k Bint Im w ill analyze tlmTrosenci'. 
roaming at large, ought to be consigned to a luna- r°“'pr. "r Spirit that has airoteliiul out a hniul low-aril him 
tic asylum. ■ , frum over the river of ilcath t; .liny. In a w-ur<l—II It is not

I have thus argued tlio question, as though tlm i J' Wl>,Vrr w,l'"h.''ho Is It?' II lids, the lUnnor la worth 
ii i™ !i... i7 » Barnethlnir more llun a picnyuno. at le.-iai to me. lor it la ariSl?u ™7 r KarfoiiR the majority of : vehicle ..I exchange that I can nnd imwhoro elao. To him,

New Orleans, to whom Lonee bwiV.ii copy of the Banner of 
Light, requesting that ho would write mo what he thought 
of IL and who answered In brief, Maying, “ It la n't worth a 

h” I have to ask that he will analyze. theTresenco,

bave examined that negative very critically villi 
a powerful glass, anil 1 Dm! that these Howers 
are not puintid, but'natural, lend must have boon 
buhl in suspension by some invisible power.” .

Tho next attempt was none tlio loss remarkable 
in its results, ami shows Mrs. Conant sitting In a 
chair, with her head turned to ono side, and hold
ing Imr hand ont to hor lltthi Indian gnidb," V.isb- 
ti,” whom sho io looking in tbo face,.while the 

’ spirit places its bow ami arrows in her hand. i 
. The most remarkable eiftumstApo connected i 

with tbo taking of this picture is tho fact that Mrs. j 
Conant s«to the spirit at tlio tlmo it was t’akoh, as : 
hot very fiosition ihdld.ates. I Hat tier in a posi-! 
tion nearly front, and looking toward tbo camera, i 
in which was my plato all ready for tbo exposure. | 
when, just its r was about removing tlio cloth 
that covers the tubo; Mrs. Conant turned her 
bead suddenly to tlio right, and hold out hurl 
land, as if sho saw some ono and desired to |

t > live in Ins f.iiuily. His s<m ill l.iw n c.igiiiz d 
it a' :i gl.liic", nnd eallird her by mum*, Edmi. 

Mr. Plan s.iys Im was shutting Ih" pii.-iui"
in n.smre cm llii:h -tri-c-l in this ei|y. ai d Tc- 

'lining the miTiiiiislaiieu, when a e',i|orcd man, 
a purler in ihustnru, v.lmliad uvi rlmnrd llii'ecm- 
vers-iii'in, clesirnd hiH">itlm ric'ur", as h" .said Im- 
limlasisicr that formerly live d in a family by
tlm niimn of Pratt . Tlm pictur" was slmnn him, 
whim Im uxi'laimud, " That is nip'sishr Evian i"'

But I ft'ar, Mi -srs. Ecliinrs, Iba) I nm Iii-spriss- 
ing toil much on imir klmlm-ss, mid will llmreforu 
bling my.letter In a cbists. ■ . . .

Lriilatsi llu'su'evidences, not for any nicripmarj,' 
motive- imr lu-rsmiiil 'imiuriely.’bul lu'caiisu they 
are rial tumitblv fmts hiicIi as llm skeplii'al world 
iH'i-drt to satisfy.it of llm Irnih nf our beautiliil 
philosophy, and of a fiPiire exlslunc'c. —--. -

" Ifoiir !■>• Imiir, like an c>|ieiiliig ilower, .
Shall truth nfU'r trulli i'Xpaii'1:

■ Th" rah may grew pah*, nml llm '.tarn may hill. ■ 
But llm I'Urpmc of (foil shall htuinl."

...../ .K 'sp"ctfull|’~y ours, ’ W. II. Mryii.itic.
1711 Hi ■<( SprinplMd.street, Itmtua. . . '

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN BAN .ERAN
CISCO, CAL. :

■SriitIT-K.UfKS OX GLASS-THK Xf.WSI'APEIt SA- 
vass orTVit'.lSGsisvi'iirs is Tiif.it: la units' 
TO Accor XT I'tlK TUI', PH EXOMb.XA.

V unu 11

UM« hard ;ueultimo-, ih.lif j- fully capable of 
d»»b g. . I •d.all iimH hrr :t* oftm a-. I < an con-Ht- 
rntly. Onr la*4 diM-ti-uMi did not amonn! to 
much. I rannuMlnli.tc.<•’ lorn M ilDeuio. tlm validi
ty of the Bibby .

• My m xt i.|ipomnt in Ehler W. F I’.nkvr, of

nnd- Lupo

(for liiet ili?e>|.>hiii i- Im I ■■ i.'ii'.l'-i" il in hunk 
torin :U ni i.arlj a J.iv a- pu'.ib'i' lt_v.U|Jnaln' 
a I o-ik of nimiii .'lo' p.ii’eH. aiul ''.iill b" fumi-Tipf
for about $1 .'.o o. g« t -illi-

enable ils tn gu ahead in its public.u<mi. The ,-nb- 
jeel dl-en—ed will Im ............ ... merits of
Spiriliialisiii aiel lhe.BiTil.', ami will Im embraced 
In tlm following prope-iti.m :

": /ihnlr'<l. Thi'. tlie I Rm lib k"

inanity than tie"

•‘M

J’jnnllnn

, , , , ,77" , I ' My thiri'l discn.-li ii will !'•' Willi .I:m,i i \v. R.
ll seems that tills well-known city 'heGoldeu . jf,,n.,,||, „f Indianapolis, a' Craufor.l-vilb', I ml., 

.State has recunlly bimn eiijoy ing a .“real HetiHa- i eiimmimriiTg March 1 Hi. aiul lasting ab.mt eight.
11. scums Dint JblH well-known city of the Golden I

Spiritualist* on the CJtnmitteo were trim, which 
it Ir nob Tlm Comndtmo cnnHiRtud in all of thir
ty-four memhern, ,<nz of whom only are Spiritualists. 

/Then, again, there war elected a PnhliHhing Com
mittee of five, one of whom only is a Spiritualist.

’ * Jtin aHtoninhing how lihorally the opposition 
fabify facts to fit. their positiona. A little trouble 

. would have Raved the Observer from the egrp- 
• giotiH blunder ip which it han fallen. But would

it In n kry-n»i»to IniinsrtaHty. . .. ' . ■
The straightforward way in which tbo informa

tion la given by tho spirit, shows a mind, while 
on earth, accustomed to concentration of thought— 
a habit which io also a necessity to tboso comiecd®- 
od with tbo press, We give holow extraclH from 
two letters endorsing the message; tbo writers of 
sahl notes lining strangers to ns personally:

' Editors Banner ot". Light—Tim cnmmnni-
■ it suit its purpose to ascertain the truth and stand 

by it? ’
Tho Examiner, a literary weekly^caps the cli- cation in your last issue, from J. Walter Walsh, 

max in its abmrd attack on Spiritualism. It ns- , is correct, so far as relates to his publishing a pa- 
snriies a gravity which is grotesque when it asks per lmre,[l] and, through bis own imprudence, 
formanifestationHaiuiordingtoitsdictation. Why ilylngin Die alms-bomm [2] I was not aequalnt- 
don'ts? are .abundant. Why don’t Mr. Homq, I ed with him, but. have frequently heard my hus- 
for tbe special delectation of Dio Examiner, fly ih I band and friends speak of liim. ’» • » m v nt,, 
open day? Why don’t spirits move monuments j tention was also called to the notice of bis death 
instead of tables? &c. Tills is not, Die language , ' " ................................... • -.................
exactly, but tbe purport of tho Examiner’s quo- 
riOB. • ; . ’

After more than twenty years of modern ‘‘ mira
cles,” soRertned; attested by millions, with tho re
liable literature of Spiritualism ready to hand, 
wherein all the Examiner's objections And a thou
sand others, more or less puerile, havo been'suc-

in the San Francisco " Morning Call," which took 
place, as he says, in'the almshouse. * • * I 
believe tlie paper which d. W. Walsh published 
hero was called the “ Sunday Va'rletieH," or some

shako bauds. I asked ber " if sho saw any spirit.” ' 
Sho replied that shodhl, anil tbat it wiih her little ’ 
favorite" Vashti.”' I told her to keep perfectly o„ ur „t>n,lt’ Monday, Doc: I. tlm plctiin' ..f a man [ 
Htill in tbo position sho then was In. I then re- i appeared upon a window-pane in tin: second story ( 
moved tbo coveting from, the tubo, and, aiWah ()f ft house No. 21111 Miisun street, between Lum- [' 
expoBuro of a few seconds, tlio plato was (level-: bar<l ;uiil Cb'osliiut, San Francisco, inhabited liy 
oped with the result ;ih above. f . thu widow JoergeHM and family. Tlio lady has '

In a late numbor of an English magazine, “ kc- fo.pa n widow for nearly-thirteen months, liar him-’j 
lectic," Vol. XII I, No. G,. Juno, 1871, page 7GI, It Hand having died in France. Slni'ii bis death, I 
says that Mr. C. F. \ alley, of London, in making H]1(1 ]nlH been iuvulyeil iiu'imsideialde trouldc in I 

' some experiments in passing a current of electric;' regard to property; left her ami h.irchihlri'n, which 7 
■ ity'tliroiigb a vacuum tube, “Die light was so iH elahnifo by sonic tehilive of her busbiii.d, anil [ 

feeble that it could not be seen, but at the same ’ bl)(1 r^ftH the appearance of this picliiro-thongh ,i 
time photography was at work, and In thirty min- ; Hj1() dj/claims any belief iu Spirltualism-as . an | 
utes a very good picture, was produced of what omen of success In future. . J
had taken place.” . ; The apparition was tlrst seen by a parly of boys !

Now Die same fact will apply to this picture of paying in front of Din building, aild who jmmii' I 
Mrs. Cbiiatits. Tlie spirit that sho saw,while sho Hiately called out the astonished denizens thereof i 
was imdoubKdly in a wirlial.ly abnormal cundi- ')0 i„.h„bl tbo mystery—accounts of wh.i'h soon ' 
tlon, I could not see at. all, foilot Me .mme (miepAo-.fr)11I111 tb(.ir way inl0 tfo, various papers—Did j 
tot/raphy was at work, and in a few seconds a very ' "Morlli„R Call," " Evening Bulletin," " San Fran- i 
good picturo was produced of wliuthad taken’ ci,,.o Chronicle," and olbfrs iimtauiing long arii- j

tion," to spunk after tlm manner of. Ibejjnrtialist. ■ uvimings Mr. Juwi' 
■ ' 1 ........ , lieiim a Profe

Christian rniver-ity :nul folly pn |dinl to ilo

ters. I thick «>• ihall have a H a-t i.t to .........and

.That s till. D. W.,Hrt.i..

had taken place.”

■ Generosity ol’ A. .1. Davis. .. 
■ Dkak Ha-sxiuI — Tne grenr lire uf CIHcngn 
swept uni clean .ol all my piTf-mial i-tleris, and 
tliat without iimuraimi). In my bbi-.iri (ol smue 
f.iiii- Imndr.-.l volumes) I had ni-aily the ehtiro 
Works of Mr. Havis; to tlm earlm-t of whlijlq b 
mavlato my conversion from eihieatir.nal ei e'.i- 
ri.ii'lsiii to tlm beiimllnl and i xpan-ive incnle.i- 
tbitis of tlm Harmotil.il PtJhumphv. Money e mid 
not com pens ito nm' for the i aloe I sei up m tlm-o. 
paitirulai.....p;>Xof ‘N pure's Ib'vine R vrli'i ms," 
“ I’liHom^div.nf Sp- 'lai Providene,--,’a'i.d 'Great

JI

•I

cessfully met, it does neem strange that a journal 
. of literary celebrity should retail such ridiculous 

questions and expect any sane man to trouble 
himself to answer them. Why is not the moon 
made of green cheese? or tho writer in the Exam
iner’s brain made of harder material?^ Why does 

’ not the Examiner circulate a million"fold more 
• than any other journal?. ,.

I have just finished reading a most interesting 
paper, “ Spiritualism in America,” from the pen 
of Mr,,Win. Tebb, which appears in November’s 

, ** Human Nature,” The special feature that'calls
for mention is the estimate therein given of tbe 
number of Spiritualists in the United Statea. A

such name as that. With sisterly love, 
, Mrs. H. Wilsox.

San Francisco, Nov 23d, J871.
Messrs. Editors—I recognize in your issue 

of Nov. IRth ft message frnrn J. Walter Walsh, 
strikingly characteristic of tlm man when in earth- 
lifo. Ho was editor and proprietor of tlm "Sun
day Varieties.’ fl] Tho date and particulars of 
bis death, as given, are Htrictly cerreef., and I am 
happy to Im able to verify the samg, as I havo 
many previous niessageH, in vour Banner of Light. 
He died in tbe almshonse.[2) ,"'

" ■■ . Respecttully yours,
. • Milo Calkin.

San Rafael, Cal., Nov. 28th, 1871. ....
We herewith publish ft yoriflcatlon oftheabove, 

and a request on the part of several individuals

*’™<’<!- . . , , , . , , , cleH concerning it.
Tills ih not the only instinco where a spirifhas

been seen and described by a medium before tlm ■ 
pic'uro was taken. . . : |

Some ten years ago 1 was taking a picture for j 
Mr. Alvan Adams, the . veteran expressman,'j 
when tho spirit was seen and described by a mo- ! 
ilium present (and a stranger to uh both) before । 
it was taken; and.majiy-tiiiies hIuco, thfougb dif- । 
ferent mediums, the'iame thing has been done; ;

.WIienu-mediiiHi describes a Hpirlt he (or she),! 
Hees aronnd a person, It requires a certain amount 
of faith to accept it; but when the npirit thus seen (

11 Mason atreet wan soul

Hariiii'iiin, Vid. 1." They had been Dm evangels 
tliat had spoken to me in' darkness, direi'.tmg my 
steps to Du1 clear light of Il"a">n, Conti led upon ' 
tho Immiituldi' principles ot Nature, viz . rumra-' 

iu ui mm ' "i« ")>•■• "a '""u sei-, iliHiingiiisheil from Dm eaflv ac •■•ptane".H of blind, 
Aei'ouUng to Din " Bulletin:" | hereditary superslliion. Willi Du so as-oeiatfotis, 
as Hoon flironged with a mnB i to luol'upon, these cherished voliunc Win tAiilm;

' q-feeliiig well-pigh bordering on vein'll lion: Winn
Mji'ith-all-el-nTfold,l■■llllleelitlg nm wi:b th" t'ast

—tlmy weiu Idotlrd net. I ventured m write Bro.

titudu of curious individuals, every one of whom- . 
bad some theory on Dm mat ter, and was Iibbistj.L. J. 
ouslv expounding it to his.uidglilmr.—Clllzalns of I . 
prominence liiic-tiihed there in tbeir carriages,anil 1 Davis, saying, "If you i 
at mm limn at least n thousand persuns were pres- | hand that are unBKlabl.
ent, ami Munon Mrwt uuw. ho t-fleettiall,y blocked 
that the horaa-carn only gnVrait hy hanl work. 
Aminoi.ia, vinegar, alcohol, Hoap’HiidH, lye, and- 
every varfldy oferaHive matter lias been uwed on 
tho window, bnt the face 1h an stubborn as Ban- 
q mt h gbor t. and jie r endy, „co.VtV m pl at ea al 1 e fl u11 h 
to remove it.” “ ’..,..,--JI' • •, ~

The account in tbo “Morning Call,” which in 
by far the most dignified, (not descending to tho 
slurs Introduced by the other .journals as a pleas-

and feel tha’. juu emhr • . 
donate them to me, I sh:. hl be under gicat obli
gation to yon.” .Td.’his he t as n spondvd, hy seml- 
illg me mu* c»’pn x of lih^eti' U ra'.ib g'lr of pilbll-

J

j

. $

and described Ih photographed;l\requiroB no faith 
at all, as it, appeals to one of tho strongest of all i 
our senaes—that of Bight. ’ tu o A ant coating to the pill of tbeir announcement of

cutioiis I bupu iiixl pruy ; ( 11" ivuii may avert,
.fniin him u.liku calaiuity, By « ba h, bfhig bunnt. 
)u> wimbl all tlm more keenly ippreciate a Muiilar- 
lieimfactfoii; veljf it mud '"' b>» portion to bi> . 
thua HCOiirReil, may there be m ny k"1 J lll'ill''s ao , 
ready uh hiumulf, to exlenil to b tip liko^belpiiiR 
hum! V. C. Ta 7 LOK', '

’ • I.ate Ibl Clm k street, Chiea<,f. . .
Des Moines, Iowa', Dec 8th, 1871. . ” ।

oantir.il
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, of Vale <’..lb"Wien t)m;Liti‘TT>-H
It in our conclusion, therefore, that Dr Phelpsastonished visionhisjust now buri

■olid one who doulas the truth of Id.iniism sliall 
• devoured in eternal tl lines ” Even poor old

ministers ot tin 
lociation of the New dcxu^.D 
Python "If Dr. Phelps min get any comfort'from

1:?..: iu wmri,

Witb what triply fhyn, can Dr. Phelps insinuate 
! that Spiritualists are disposed tn wheedle him hit 1 
1 Ibe belief th.it/tlie spirit-world " is a discovery

■ uiiiIiiiiIiImIIv «». wmiid Live uh believe that

I indications without number of tho same amazing . 
vein. That it is tlm same he is as sure as the !

I most perfect analogy can make him. Tim old . 
' Tt-stami-m is full of spirit manifestations; it tolls 

us of spirit-hands and of spirit-writing; of acts 
of levilallon hy spirits, of spiritual apparitions,.of j 
objects lifted contrary to tlm law of gravitation. 
In tlm New Test imi-nt we are told of angels ap- 
pearhig to tbo shepherds, of Him opening tlm door 
of P.-tcr's prison,and of two being seen by Jesus, , 
P< ti'r, .lames and John. It will not do for a . 
Scriptural lileralist like Dr. I’ludps to say that 
lliese at gels were a dlstiiwl order of beings from ! 
man; for those seen by tlm apostloH were. Moses, 
ami-Elias, mid that seen by Jolin ( Huv. xxii.), , 
though called by him an angel, avowed himself! 
lo Im his fe)lpw-s«rvant, ami " one of his brethren,

it prominence in his poem, just as Goethe has in 
his Faust; that Christ and some of his followers 
used the word Satiin very much aif'it ban been . 
used in modern literature, as a condensed meta- . 
pliorical mode of signifying the principle of evil, 
or any individual evil spirit, or company of evil 
spiilt.-i; and that tlm Miltonian and tlmoliigical 
notion of what Dr. I’lodps calls “ a malign being, 
distinct In his personality', who is at the head of a 
vast organization of subordinate kindred spirits 
whose work it is to tempt and alllici mankind,” is
a monstrous .superstructure rising like aii exha
lation from very filmy foundation-, made of such 
stull! as dreams are, anil, indeed, itself merely a 
dream, infused perhaps oiiginaliy by some low 
and lying spirit, totting himself up for a King; a 
dream at variance with any rational or-reverent 
conception of a superintending 1'.evidence; a 
dream which, when set forth as a doctrine, Is not 
d. dnlllrto, by any fair -ami liberal c-mAU-uction, 
E-0111 the language of tlm Blblo itself... - . -

»••» • ". oIIO.. I -..Till ... 
eii-ll WO ,..-

if'l

’ '• '' . >. ; quarter of a i-enljiry apo, said lie, ‘ Eitlu-r nothing
IsXxqJl.-k'iifS'^t I is in if.'or.tlii-'devll is in it ' N.i'eamiid man who 

. .'■','■! i knows Ils blsfiiry diirin'g ilmse t wenty-five years 
......Lnir-oi . . ; wi|| now atlirm.tlm lirstzwing of the pri'sidetiFs
......v-.-m-r ii.r. ■ . alternfitlyu. Tlm hecoml is as philosophical as P

!if.“a,“ff;;.w:mrhW
* D '-:*! >..p, wti.-i:-. ail

■' Throughout Dr. Philips's tract tln'ru is a'n evident 
. struggle g dug on lu hisyiniud between a real be

lief in spiritual phenomena .and a zealous desire 
to serve the old theolog,- imperilb-d by tbat in
trepid spirit of fro;: Inquiry which Spiritualism,

i-in now burutio^; upon ins ■ astonisiieu vision7 . it is our coin iunn.ii, 00...-.vo, 
Have we not always doim our best to hIiow that is almost as wetik in his Scriptural as in bis phi-

" " S Unpin Uii-M Year L‘...""•‘t ''
Iku^mr of .Eight si-pds sincere wislli-s for. a

tho great facts .on which we build make a large 
and important part of ail human history?

But it seems,Doctor,that you "knew it all before" 
—this great fact of a spirit world. If you mean 
that you knew it through the declarations of the 
Bible, then you should remember that tlieso, by

lus ipbical argument for explaining the great facts 
of Spiritualism by thus summoning from tbo 
.shades tlm old Pagan fable of a personal prlnci-

.." |t'is eonfirfued also by Dm jmitimony of mis-
H’.maries who Iriv,. b.'..u'hmg■ familiar willctlm .p,;',,,] |,v rilmtemporary sel.-uc. Im done so muuli 
;i!.“'S/^^  ̂ ...............rHV-^-i^.iBq*-*

Th'ey r.-Cognlzc Diem inntaujly as the signs of the L in Dm altitude of Balaam. Ho would curse— .........  "^^ .................   , . . .
old rdieiims of their ynuHi.'.’ —; ' ! yet cannot.—(.tf lliis.w.e..wanljq(ib«ttolM!r^^ as coriiiliuniealtons of "knowledge

many millions of cultivated people, aro not re-

pleofevil.
One wor ", more as to tlm “ moral " and “ii'stlmt- 

h-." objections, made lo Spiritualism. Yes, there

Happy New ) .sir to afl'its rciidc.rs and friends. . "Hr fluli.-k, lam of Die 11 iwaiian Mands, says tbat wllil.h hri'Biv0« us intlm following amliigu- 
. riear liud remote, In Dm t'mtcd.S-.ites arid to fur- that Aiiierii’.tu Spiritua'i-im 1ms no uiarvcls wldeli •■- ■- . •

eigri 1 Miv'Tlm rearm we iiiivu -ill ' ''I'mV Ilmen of Die ll.iw.iiiau Pagaui-mi. testified • jrigp unus. .u.iy.Ti.1 y.nr on win. n ''HMtl ■ h, |iv ^ llllt |,„;i: ago living, “ Admit tbat Dm queryJe a portiimnt <um,Tf
■ atid'u-ed by I Im Pagan piic-tlmod a-, mlr.-mles In- wil aiumD i-onm, why not good angels'. M e an

. wltritUliipjiirimSliliinFi^^ .7%p~rnsj7»irw<«jr,- ‘
' Ail) our exp.-nelmes of life are made and kept'" was dis'inrtly r>royiii'.'dosd‘'iliror>hii> IliiwaHto: spirits
—’ ... . .1 - . .. ,lr|| Jiu^luuing ................boriliti.it. to the spirit mil Idea./.

tmss, poverty, riches, gladness or.w on —may il all 
be utilized for tlm spirit's service,.and thus iloth-

whether America is about to r<e«t.ibllsh It ” 
, If the Doctor's faith in " other Scriptural facts " 
is founded on nd bettor tescmony than tlia* which

i,7Z’”/7,/7L7r~w er/*ra~~E/^ |—mtn i s t eri ng
........ . .." ' C" But not after this table-tipping, lying, 

to inquire ; swearing fashion. Tbe uvideiico of evil hi the 
• ■— r phenomena -is superabundant; the nvidi.ncS of 

good Is no more than a device of temptation must

. . , . , , , . ., , 1 in-min got from the I'linomeal books of the Bible
■ ing tbat i-oiiies to an v urns be . 111 vain am lost. 1 -,.,,. ,.' , , , .1, , • ; lor his Sa'imle episode,'then Id* faith must be

this Is in view to ake ol Hie th ngi nf fe, f l , ■ , , , ,, f■ . . , . । planted in very shallow soil, so far as. the Scrip-
■ wu would rise an ! remain .nipiTlor. to tlielr con- ' : - ■ ■ ‘

trol, and .control them instead. Them is nothing
■• Veal and permanent but what is truly spiritual.

Ortliodov.y Show 111 g I'iglit /'"

.V. In .V t:m r.s r aTrai'K j in' sprititi' 
M-jiy. KEy/ A.t -ii’!^ m 1 i>
.'..."" "t 'oiuMditu;-/'.ii ™"'. ■ • '

I'furi'S ate eoiumrued.. ■ . ■ . . ' . ’-.
i We have given iho substance of his devil-theo

ry arid of his arguments in its support T.i under
take to combat tlji-iii seriously will, we appro- 
'lumd,to Spiritualists a's well ns' t.i liberal Gliris

; have." ' ; . . , ' .
'. Such aro thn words of Dr. Phelps, Mark the 
i iticonslstoncy.In thorn: tt-vl ungeh do come-Mi-ii- 
\.if'.ring fgirfi d<t veime. lint they ih> not tlptiddes,- 
1 lie and.swav^..'X\\w much- all . Spiritualists.t will 
I readily admit;' it is notoriously a part of thplr ba- 
j lief. It goeswithout saying it. But seii' rioiv the 
1 eiirittadietion Which follows hi Hie Doctor's words/ 
! As if!,afraid of having admitted .too.miicli, ho re

tlmtn /he Bible is no morn infallible than Hero
dotus. ■ ' ' - ■

If you mean that you knew the great fact 
through tlio experii-nito of yourself, or of some 
member of your family, in phenomena akin" to 
those of modern Spiritualism, and witnessed two 
years substipfently to tlibse al Hydesville, then । 
why object to lim acquisition by others of a him- 1

is much to shock tlio taste, much to ofl'ond tbe 
qmral sunse in the development 1 wo havo from 
the spirit-world. But ask yourself, how largo a 
percentage of tipi human beings, born on this 
earthly planet, aro, when they leave it, likely to 
be morally and intellectually fitted for promotion 
ffirin' what they worn" hero? How"niariy of tbo * 
un-Christianized peoples? how many of tho Chris
tianized?

Wo think you will agree with us that tho num
ber must bo very small—hardly ten out of a hun-liar knowledge by similar means? Unless you 

fall back on the intuitions of- mysticism, and 1 dred. .
know tlie fact in question simply bu-ause you all wu have sunt it, what should we expect dlfl'ur- 
choosu.to know it, then you must g<-t yourknowl-1 ent from what wo get? Wore It much otherwise,

If tlion tlm spirit-world mirrors back to ns

edgo either, from the report of othersf or fiom

tlaqs, semii too riumli like child's play. The Duc/ 
tor lia/to beg liis premises evi-ri-in; calling his ■ 
doctrine a .Scriptural one; for it is founded large- i 
ly 611 tlm apocryphal book of l-.noeh/aud 611 eer- ,... W'tmn tlm Pliarisar!-.par/y in .Dm.days of.Clirtst

wAalmflAo liiyalidat ; bls growing autl'mrity, tliey ! tai!! passages drawn fioiii it i$> the Hecoml Epistle j 
. nceiiM'iHl.hini .of unlawful dealings with Dm spirits * of Peter si.-ealled, and Dm Epistle of J udii—neitlier.j 

of evil; deelaied that'J.t wa-c-l.y ri magic it.llii- .if.tliehi regarded as apostolic or cafinnieal by

cqilH, protesting that, the '^vid.'^
than a ddrivr of .temptation mu.d have. .: . ■

The "good angels " and tho"mliilifl<>ring spirits,” 
who confessedly do come, .are after all, according 
to the Doctor’s words, merely such an evidence of 
good ns a device of temptation hinst have!

.Well does an oloipient investigator remark up-

their ehb't. that hii i-oniridlrd- the .minor devHs
Solhe Piiiirlsei-s thought, and IE-huh. thus ri-plied 

. to their t'loilght: " H Satan cast out Satan, he is 
: divided, iiga.ih -d him self, Ito w shall tip 11 Tiis-king-

iloin stand'.'"*7”. : •... ■ . ■ - 'fe '
■ i’orba|n if the retort of some of the■ Pharlsi'es

most of the Chiistmn Fathers. .These books mid ! on a ghostly theory Hkri tills:., " For myself,,! am 
I resolved to go on; for, at present, I have seen noth-' 
' ing of all thia. Tho fiends have not. mocked, me,

•thi' p'ii'Ui by tlm H'cita'lye" Houiiiaiiiliullst, .Eib,;
! ati'.itd the D.u-tor nearly all the materials for his . ~ ■ . . ' , ,' - ' ■ , , '
1 • [ but tho angels havo whispered lo me; and if ram

! mb] tbat limy aro only the children of falsehood 
.! in disguise,'still I will go on. Surely, I shall 

J come up with tlio outposts of tho Great” King bo-

S >: nib-" .system."/ , . .
I T । say iiotliiiig of Spiritualism, even .sou-ml BHi- 
j licai frlifelsui does not grant him! his premises 
■ and, take a way lliese, lie f.illk 11 m'lift'ering -among 
; iueoiisisteneies; in 'olieri'Hims,' .arid absurdities,

IltffoTlbw In order to g.-iin a good quite shook I ng to any reverent I heist. "- '
The.answer of Cbii.st could not.., lie tells uh Iba'- his devil-theory is “ as pbiloso-

I fore long; foj^wir'ely God antl the angels are nbt: 
I iiltogolbnr’5iarflsheil from a world whore, I am 
I told, tlm spirits of evil are-allowed to liirk for

.. have. s.ilii-lE-d: the iiiorc Heine and <jtiOm<< ki.-d 
among his tiiii'inb.'H, • ! .. . . . , '
Dr I’iirli -i charges iipim SpIrltu.'iliHm what Iho

' phi.-.i! as It Is Scriptural." DHnflHidrig tb'e Siftlp; IW -■A-

would' it not ho a violation of Hint natural law -
which provides tha: tigs shall not bo gathered of 
thistles? ...

If wo would have a hotter spirit-world, must' 
wo not begin by making bettor tho people who go 
to It from this? Do not tliesoI remorseless facts— 
out of which tho Doctor would find material for 
reconstructing tho fanciful dovil-theory of Z rro- 
aste»>—teach rather that to elevate tlio general 
condition of humanity is our most pressing duty, 
and that tho only Safaris we have to fear are 
those for which we ourablves aro largely respon
sible in our political, arid social institiiiions, and

-in our violations of God’s natural laws?
No theory of a distinct order of spiritual ruf- 

ILms and rngaujuflins, with a Satan or a Beelze- 
'bub at'their bead, is.needed to explain all these 
ninnifostatlous of spiritual malignity, ignorance, 
and disorder, which the good Doctor deplores 
with so much reason. Ho lias but to consider the 
thousands of miscreated, rudimontal beings that 
leave this planet every day, and every hour, and 

.he will lesson the diflicultiesiof the groat problem 
of spiritual evil without tho'intervention of any 
hypothesis so derogatory to divine benevolence 
and omnipotence as that of an antagonistic archon 
in the great world of causes, privileged" to hound 
on the hosts of mischief and of wrong for the, 
purpose of making this edrtlrti sort.of initiatory 
hell. Spiritualism dispels all such monstrous 
conceits, and offers a rational explanation of the 
perplexing facts. '

Does not, it asks us—does not all this spiritual 
vagabondism and pauperism denote a foregone 
cojfcluslon, pertaining 10 your own world? Doos 
it not say to you, Remove every impediment ta 
the physical and moral elevation'of the masses 
of mankind; give labor its rights; give woman, 
bur rights; throw light on those ahte-riptal condi-i 
tions which, as far as may be, will give you Chil
dren nnburthened with bequeathed evils, moral 
or physical; impress it upon memand women

yonr. own experience. Iti either case, or in any 
case, it. is a.palpablo impertinence for yOu, after 
admitting tliat Spiritualism has :Borno.facts to 
stand upon, to say that its recognition of a kpirit- 
VeoM goes for nothing.' . '

It evidently goes for enough to trouble you and 
your sect not. alittle; or It would notliavo proriipt- 
ed you, in this nineteenth century, to disinter tho 
old mythological Satan as the. Deus er. machine 
of your plot for. explaining Spiritualism. Whim 
you tell us that you A'rtote fho s.pirlt-world, you 
should consider that thv.rq.are many, riot so for- 
turiato as you," in such a knowltdge; many who 
have hungered Anil thirsted In vain for something 
they "mlglit call “knowledge;" something'they 
might hiy hold oil as a sign of the invisible reality. 
Narratives Tynproved, controverted anil contra
dictory, of what happened two thousand years 
ago, did not. meet tlieir wants—offered little .to 
overcome their incredulity. ' Even tbe .witchcraft 
testimony of two centuries ago, mixed up aii it is 
with tho fantasies of a false theology, mndo little., 
impression. But-modern Spiritualism came to 

. this class of minds like n flash from the eternal 
world, illumining, tjiough.fitfully and imperfectly, 
wliat was behind,the veil of.death. . : ~'

•You are disposed to jeer at a bMief got in this 
way; at the same time you admit that it is prob
ably founded on genuine facts. Are you nq£ 
aware that- many great minds have owed the 
heartiness of tbeirttritsf in iyimortality.largeiy to 
their being satisfied Of the. reality of these de
spised and-neglected phenomena? “With my 
latent breath,’''says John Windey, (good evangeli
cal authority!) “ will T biiar testimbny against 
grvingpp to iufjdels one great proof of the invisi- 
hie world;' I mean that of witchcraft,;icpnflrn;ed 
by the testimony of all ages." ’ .

That Lord Brougham entertained groat hopes of 
modern" Spiritualism" as the power that is destined 
ultimately to-couutoract thei materialism of the 
age, and rqnovate human belief in immortality, is 

j evident from the following passage in a- Preface 
j which lie wrote sliortiy before his dciith for- “ Na

pier's Book of Nature and Book of Mari.” Those 
are tlie clositig words of the Preface: " But even 
in the most cloudless skies of skepticism 1 see a 
rain-cloud, if it be no bigger than a man's hand; 
it is Modern Spiritualism" If Lord Brougham was 
not a Spiritualist, "it is evident from his own 
words that lie was far from being the unbeliever 
Dr. Phelps would have bls readers suppose; in 
his Lordship’s view, at least, Spiritualism was a 

! refreshing rain-cloud, nnd not a sulphurous vapor 
from tlio theological hell. . "

As for what Dr. Phelps reports of the testi/no- 
‘ uy of missionaries who recognize these " modern

| S'piyitiialiHts are well aware of .the “table' 
.............. .......................... I tipping, lying, swearing fashion" of many spirits; 

' grounds? r.mso hii [ but tlmy. at the same time admit tlm other truth,’ 
] posited by Dr. Phelps, this, nauriily-kthat there

| turjil part of his argument as a nmru p/ithi priil- 
, < ipii what evidence does h i bring that it can Im
1 maintained oirp/iilo«updm'i' „ • - ••• ’

would-liavo us recognize in .the facts and,[dm- . .
,n )nreiia.of...S,)ii.itu.aJi\n/ I11 ether words, oven if are also? good angels'.and ministering spirits." 

1 Scripture did not prove Satan",,^n^ would. To assume that’ these arh merely such 'an evidence. 
•'■■prove Dm Doctor's construction of Scripture so [ o/ .qnoJ m n ih'm^^ must Artec, H fur-
;*f.ir as it relates to SaEin! Si mueji fyr the philo- ‘.Dmr than we can:go. Tt requires a doc,tor df; d.L 

Badl and: foolish as th.* modern uocrnniqiicy is, 1 .eqihfi-.i'part of his qygunmnL < . .. -. A| vinity, otic who^believosTnTjofl and S.itau, to.
is 110I an ni>ii>ltlg.iM littmliugZHU^^ Hi.s Yi-asons are, tha' S'pliituallsm Shows its Sa- i.tako.tliat stop. .: . ? ,. /" ...... '

rihul!lXunn? I Emieiuigiii in Its cunning ad.ip'atimi to its end. If. Spiritualists do not. iMse Spiritualism.Holely! on
<■ 11 ,. v i. 11 no.. .* । .^ V|,r>, rraf, v ,lH a coriipoun'l of tiunpfatioUh. It ' tlm marvels.of mediumship and tho! phenomena
..........  '"”' '""'..........' ' ' lias “ truths for ilm honest; eon verse with tlm dear that nppealto tho external Hoiisro; but include in

...,.., H..-..uig inessagos.f9r V« grounds all tjm. facts rind experiences, all the 
mnrvoiir-fbt'.tlm cui-imis; gossip .'mbJoi'tiVii and objoctlvo proofs, contained In fbii 

X-;. Sureh-; so far asjt goes,--it whole history of’mankind, qn which: a rational 
lid snare. Cimsidering Dm ma- j: ptmrimatology, embracing' the theory' of good 
leal with, is it not worlhy of tho spirits, as well aaMf bad, may be founded. So

I gre.ii hierarch of evil?" . that Dr. Phelps" cannot aRiort with truth 'that
1 /".Th., .ivi.leneo 'of evil ill Dm plienomonti," tlm modern Spiritualism has mere table-tipping,.and 
; Drieror tolls Jis, "is sitrorabiiridanj; .'thr evident cf a manifestation of lying, swearing, spirits, for its. ; 

■ good:ls.no ninre than a device of (imp(<i(forr mu.«(' .only .evidences and Supports, j ■ ।
■ /,.,,..■ " . . / If instead of letting I dare not wait, upon I

Under this ruling, how would Im have replied f’?«««. Im would frankly speak out, like- bltrtl' 
‘ to Christ's interroga'ory, I) Gin Sitan east out ■ Father Hocker, tlm Catholic, ho would say. to 

Spiritualists: "All tlirit I moan is simply this:

aro duo to S.itanic *•<. This, as the 1 toe

cry " for the preset;^
from his Argument exhibit tlio creditable candor 
with which he makes ndmishbinp: . . -

To assume that’ those aro merely such 'an evidence.

it Is nd an nnihltlg.i'ud humbug.:
swarm upon iioililng

■ in crowds into an absolute vacuum.. ■
" We pra’tlco an nneohscloiis evasion of the

s..-! We lose, vastly more .than wh gam by liny 
a iiri'hiT ri- isuiiiiig, nr by--»tiy Very reeondlte n-a- 
soiling, against the blunt Ai'ptimony of the senses, 
of a reg'im-nt of nu'ii. . ' l l. ■'

1.1m touches’ fact i of Spirit milism are suppimed

. > (iinitics of the wtimts-es.- woAld i-onvic.t a mur
derer Ip any. cour.'. hi "I'liridteiidom,. outside of 

. . New Vork (ii’y .- . I ' ■ '
: " It is too Lite ahb to Het.doWrptbq spiritualistic 

- pbenbinemi as only 11 re vamping of obl, or an 
. invention nf hew, feats of jugjlery. • • ' .More

over, tlm tlieorirsof sc'entisia tuns far announced
- cannot falrlyjio held to caver all' the facts of Hili'

dapartcd.wor.thuImre ived; gu-h!n
tile air.-efibnate

Considering the ma-

' to Christ's interrbga'ory, "Cut Sitan east out
I Sitan?" Of course Dm Doctor would liavo re- 

,i torted in tlm vtiry words italicized above; and ]lm; 
" But tlm caHii wliic/i Spiritualism mt q J retort would not have been a bad ono. It is pre-

1 religions syshm preselits tirtli
i’oriniii residue id! facts,.after D... 

.- iltictioiis from Ite claims Ok u whole

that in assuming tho parental liability they are . 
helping to people the spirit-world ae well m^ 
earthly planet, and that it is their sacred duty'to 
acquaint themselves scientifically with the natu
ral laws tbat relate to their own parental qualifl- 
cations and the well being of their unborn off
spring; lend your hearty aid to every reasonable 
project for leveling the existing inequalities 
among men, under which some are deprived of 
all.'the.comforts and advantages tl'at-can dignify • 
life, "while others brutify themselves by a waste' 
ful luxury; do what you .can to check that gen
eral .greed of gain and that petty ambition fo^ ■ 
display, which loads mon to plunder tbeir neigh- ' 
bora or tbepubllq; purify those nests of corrup
tion and theft, tho public offices, from highest to 
lowest; say to your legislators, municipal, State, . 
and Federal, You are put in your places not to 
get influence and make money through fat con
tracts, claims, jobs, and collateral intrlgnes, but 
to protect the community from robbery and 
wrong, and.to hasten that day of tbe Lord when . 
public morality shall show itself in the healthy 
activity of nil for tho good of all.

If Spiritualism has a religion it does not differ 
widely, in its epitome, from this: "He who loves, 
acts; he who dwelloth in love dwelloth-in God, 
and God in him, now and forevermore."

Your 'spirits are.'good angels’ apd 1 ministering 
spirits—.just so far as they respect'and confirm
our theology, our system ; but when they go 

itconntor to tliat, they are imps of Sitan; aud the. 
j truth is not in tlioni.” . ' »

........ ......  _......o ,............................................ 1 Why not como to tha point in .this manly yray, 
during the days of witchcraft: they decided fbat Instead of llrst admitting that there are good 
the witches should bo thrown oyMbardiw.a tost;' spirits, and then taking away all the grace of the. 
and if they sank rind were drownod, it would bo - admission by making them; like -the . bad, mere?

i'liiieerns ebii'tly a ■ cisely as'appllcablo to Spiritualism as it. would , 
e.ry ribunilant de- ' ’ _.. . . . .- . .,have Iman to Christ.; and vic reran..

It’will bo seen that Dr. Phelps still linds-'lt dillt-.  
' cult to divest himseif.of tbo idba that Spiritual- ' 

' Ism Is 'a religious sy.<hm.. - bpiw a system pro- 
supposes.a systematizer. Am will the Doctor 

'{iloase' tell us what .man or sht of men has ajt- 
,. '■ thprity to proscribe a religions (ly-stem for Spirit

. u-illsts ’/ ' r .............. . .
■ * So f|ir aro-tbny from lining limi\ed by a religions .

" riystem, that there ary all shades pf belief among 
them. There are those who recdjieilo the free
dom of Spiritualism with fealty, to Christ as a 
master, and there aro those who regard him asia 
mere medium, fallibleliktl oth'ers; there are re- 
incarnation!sts and anti-re!nearnationlsls.;! there

- are theistic Spiritualists, and there are those, so 
" charmed' by . the. angumeiits of Darwin, Vogt, 

: Moiescbott, arid others,: as to. find tlm cause of 
things in tlm self evidving forces of Nature, so 

' that a God, ttndur.thiiir sysfi ui, woulil.be a mere 
. supernumerary in tlie universe, ri purely honorary, 

and str per II nous being. Wi> believe ,that thesis 
■ last, wiio.rire mainly scientists o'r the disciples of 

such; are In a transition state, and that a pr?' 
founder scicncojjian tliey have yet au.iined/fo’ 

. Will ultimately lead them to c.oncludo that, some
, " thing more than a blind, unintelligent force supor- 

. intends and controls the universe, bringing order 
and beauty out of all that, may seem --inhanQgbF 

, ons and eccentric til us who glance ttl but a jyss-  ' ltig phrt.«o of the eternal plam" r— '
This groat variety of views among Spiritualists 

~tp.-m n’Bgioqs; scientific, social anil other qttes- 
' tidns, is a .fdniiliisivo proof tliat Dr. Phelps is .

• wholly in the wrong when Im persists ilii" fit
forcing to Splritu illsiriTin a "jellgious system," 

. and lays so mueji stress on that one assumption.
Is it not rather because Spiritualism [s verily tlm 
great icommla-it of all religious sy stems, and would 
destroy the bad In tlmm In order to risshhlliite tlp> ‘ 
good, tlia> Ilie Doctor returns so repi atully to the 

” ’ charge, and :>'tributes.’to it that which, is wholly 
foreign to it "as a whole”-',1 Conei ding 1U1tbeclalm 
of. the presence and activity of , j-Tu hunum intelli- 

yemv in the spiritual phenomena is at least a 
'' plausible hypothesis," - Dr. .Phelps proceeds to 
push to tlm "front what bg Hmmwliat loo rashly 
calls the “old Hiblbal doctrine of a personal

. .dev.lh” Thou Im says:. ^- -\”'-, ..
- " How sfanils tlmcase now? What are tlm fa-ta

of bur faith on this dis-triim? Ou the same ti sti-- 
inony'on which we bold qtm-r Scriptural taels we. 

■ hold these: that a malign being exists in the uni
verse, wjio is distini t in Irs personality ; that .Im 
Is at t’m Imad of a va«t nrgirnzit-on ol siiliordi- 
nan* kindred spirit-; tli.it they have a limited,

-■-ynt Immense spiritual power; tliat they are espe".'' 
dally malignant toward tlm pets qi and docirum 

— of .h sti-Cnrist; that they havo pei-ifliar atli liifi.s 
■ -iwlth the mo-t groveling of human 'vices; ' • • 

-tliatth prescribed range of freedom is permitted to 
them to rempt and to atlliet in.i'ikind; tliat they 
arc • / .* eoucenmil in certain pathological 
affections of tbo human body, even '0 the extent

’ TIimD ictot’s reasoning is akin to that which in- । 
liiienci'd bls theological prodeeessors\in Salem 

.ilairtiirv 1 t - flint

11 broof.tliat they woro innocent; but if thoy tloat- 
ed?.-),hen . they wore to bo seized and hung as. 
wltii'hos. . E vidences of good and evidences of evil 
wyre equally fatal. To reason in behalf of.'tljo 
evil of a thing because of Its good, may bo an In- 
genlous, but it Is’hhrdly a “ philosophical" mode 
<>f (Hiding.one's way oritiof a difficulty. ' .

agents of Satan? .
That this is tlie.wliolo esoteric meaning of tlie 

little tract which Dr: Phelps has sent Jortb to 
stay the waves of Spiritualism, may bo gathered 
oven by the uninitiated from tbe contradictory 
and incongruous passage which we havo quoted. ' 
Herb the snm of all bls theology arid philosophy 
on the subject is condensed/ What" be'.calls bls 
philosophy has its root not in eternal principles, 
obvious to the reason, but tri a mere myth, de
duced by forced processes from questionable

Tne oviilimcrs'of evil among spirits, supposed 
to havo recently b'eeh men to! women "in this 

I world, arc precisely similar to the evidences of 
I evil which we find In onr biinian dealings and ex-...... ---------- -------- ,_____..... ____  .,.........—......-
.pariences, . The philosophical 'cimclunion would! Scriptures, anil not admitted as'infallible evi- 
tlmrefore seem to bo that these spirits are. wliat ihmeo by tiny philosophical authority/ .
the great majority of tlioni claim to be, namely, Dr. Philips says, the fact" that they (Spiritual- 
the spirits "of jierspns recently manifest in the 
Ihu-li in this objective world. If they often show 
themselves ii very low order of -spirits, it is pre
cisely wliat wo should expect from wliatwe*k~tiew 
,pf their characters when here.4Tho instances they

ists) recognize a spiritual world goes for nothing. 
Why make so much ado about that? lUe Amcw it

^Ibr of superior goodness, learning and wisdom, 
a^u not morn rare than those instances are among

before.. Are we to bo wheedled into the belief 
tliat. it is ti discovery just now bursting upon our 
astonished vision?’.’. ? \

This is rather the language of a blind irritation 
than of reason and; fair play.' Who has ever at
tempted any wheedling? Do not all Spiritualists 
Jay groat strosH "on the fact tbat these phenomena 
'are not new, but that they have been common in 
alliages of Dm world, and among all tribes and 
rations? Is riot this-urged by them always as a 
Strong argument on their side?

The studious'Spiritualist traces through allhu-

nlorlals at Dils present time; therefore tluiro seems 
nothing IncobsiBt.mt or inharmonious In the fact- 
that.very few of the Ro-ca|led spiritual communi
cations have a literary or.H’leiitific value. IVhich 
is tlie n.oro “ philosophical’’—to believe; that tbo 

- men and women'who Jeaye this world a£ spirits 
remain for awhile very much the same in charac
ter ns they were here, and iuanifiLt tl-.f-insidves 
to mortals in Dm .ways tjiat Spiritualism admits ,**. ,.... .......„..«, .,......3 .uH ... u... . .............- .. ....«
— or that God has created p distinct order of be-1 tho kindred marvels of animal magnetism, som-

pian history one peculiar and unmistakable vein 
,'of phenomena, ramifying in our own days into

fngs, arid allowed a certain heresiarch, or rrdiel j iiambulism, mediumship, and spiritual manifests- 
Teailer,’known as Satan, and presiding over a 1 tions. Ho follows back the vein far beyond 
pjacuof torment known as hell, to commission the heathen oracles to the marvelous facts in 
his’subjects to tempt and torment mortals, to natural philosophy brought from Egypt and the 
pass themselves off as human spirits, and to E i.-d. by Herodotus, Pythagoras, Empedocles,
have a " prescribed rajoge of freedom,” the gift of' Orpheus, Thales, Parmenides and other Greek 
the Great God hidiself, in which to work evil and philosophers. Ho finds it iu Socrates and Plato, 

"affliction to mankind? (^ I n ^l0 Samutbraeian mysteries, and in tho later
• Nay, D rotor,your so-called plf^sophy Is more- I Grecian and B unan. 

ly tlm ulli-ru pars of yout doubtful Scriptural myth
It is not an outgrowth of pure reason, but has its 
inspiration in the arliitrary.invention of all spir
itual dictators and"tyrants sin-co tlm world hogan; 
" Believe or be danrtred!" the pitlrof all lies in 
t-haUa—AiuLjn.order to be damned, a hell must 
be invented; and, in order~t6 bare a hell, you 
must go to Z iro ister for a Satan. Spiritualism 
declares that this is not philosophy, but sheer

He sees it cropping out in
nil tho Asiatic religions and historios ilown to o.ur. 
own times. He misses it notin the rudo belief 
of all'savage tribes. -He dytocts it strongly 
marked in all the thaumaturgies of witchcraft, 
second sight, necromancy and magic. He recog- 
niz-s it In the fearful feats of the convtilsioriuires 
of tlio Cuvennes in tho sixteenth century, and in 
those which were authenticated in Paris as late 
as 1*21 Iti flnils it witnessed to in the literature

I of all ages from II itner, Plutarch, and Tacitus, to 
Shakspiiaro, Baxter, Cud worth, Blackstone, Ker-

e. . _ ... Q^et)i.

Uilaspbemy-ra blasphemy compared with which 
houi-Bt atheism Is faith and piety. ... ,

Most of the Christian theologians maintain that j tier, Goethe, Davis, Tuttle, Mountford, 
wp must accept their " syatc;;; ” ;: bo daffine;!/7.!,;"^ Jul> „ to the En; aun;bo.o-«.-»uv-
Mabumet lulls us:" The hmKdub^^ | Loudon Spiritual Magazine and of the Banner of
fiiu'H to believe in Islamism is viler than a bphe 1 Light. "' ~
in’the eyes of the Eternal ;” and, again

protilgies” as an obl atory, and who tell us of tho 
devihwqrship of tho Hawaiian Islanders, ali these 
facts are rtfadily absorbed by Spiritualism as a 
part of its history, and as so many evidences of 
spirit agency. It is only a crass ignorance that 
.would convert them into so many evidences of 
tho truth of the Satanic theory. Men did like to 
this in tho days of witchcraft, and afterwards 
stood aghast at tho folly and wickedness which 
had impelled them, under the influence of this 
same Satanic crotchet tbat Dr. Phelps has now 
got in his bead, to sacrifice brutally many tliou- 
sands of innocent victims. What'a fine massacre 
of mexllums and other folks there might be in our 
own day if nine-tenths of the'American people 
could only be converted to a belief in Satan, and 
be persuaded that he is at work for the ruin- of 
souls in all the modern phenomena! Massacre 
would bo qimply mercy if wo really believedjn 
this Satanic hypothesis. .

A few more words in regard to the Scriptural 
authority for Dr. Phelps’s Satanic hypothesis*. 
"Tho doctrine of Satan and of Satanic agency," 
says Kitto, “isto be made out from revelation, 
and from refection in agreement with revelation" 
This is putting it rather distrustfully, to say the 
least. We suspect tbat tbe doctrine comes a good 
deal more from "reflection,” and from very un- 
amiable reflection, too,-than from revelation.

The Satanic theory is probably neither of Je.w- 
ish nor of Christian origin, but is a plagiarism 
from Zoroaster and his -predecessors, according 
to whom Ormuzd was the author of light, the 
principle of good, and Ahriman the author of 
darkness, tho principle of evil; and both princlr 
pies Bad J.lieir ministering spirits. .

Wo bear very little of Satan-ln the Old Testa
ment till we como to tho Hook,.of Job; and Job is 
supposed to have lived amongst the admirers of 
Zeroaster, and to have embraced some'’ of tbeir 
tenets.. This at least is the conclusion of eminent 
German commentators. That Job liadsomnam- 

। bulic visions and was a sort of medium, would
! appear from passages like the following: “A" 
I spirifpassed before my face; the hair of my flesh
! stood up;’’ “Thou ecarfeat me with dreams,and 

terrifiest mo with visions,’’.&c. Tho Book of Job 
itself is regarded, even by Orthodox authorities, as 
merely a sort of poem or novelette, intended to 
convey a moral.’ There-is-more about Satan in 
Job, however,, than in all other canonicaLpatlff rif

.....  ( ... . tlm Old Tefttament put together.
system ” or 'bo"dairi'nea"|''MS«^^ to the last numbers-of-the-------T-bo-]>robab)lit-yr-therefore,.is .thal the .whole

’ ' ' - - -............................... . „ _ . theory of Satan, since it ia not in the Mosaic teacli-
ings, is of Pagan 'origin, and merely a foreign

In the Old and New Testament he discovers graft on the Jewish demonology; that Job gave

Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant. ,
It will be remembered by our readers tbat. 

eomo timo since we spoke of the intended ifsue 
by us, in a short petiod, of a full account of Mrs. 
Conant's life and spiritual experiences. Wmsub- 
sequently stated tbat the work was indefinitely 
postponed. But we aro now happy to announce ' 
that tho book will be published by "Wm. 1/1711116 & 
Co., at an early day. The volume cannot fail of. 
being ono of the most interesting works of the' 
ago, anil should receive tbe perusal of all believers 
in tlie Gospel of Spirit-Return, presenting, as it 
will, another link in tbe chain of the history of 
tlm modern dispensation, when tbe stars of theo- 
logia faith which had thus far lighted the race 
were growing Jim' aloug the horizon, and the 
world of religious .thought stood in liui-bed expect
ancy, awaiting the internally longed-for flush of 
a new-born day. • -

"We have received frequent inquiries concern
ing "tlm book, Binco our first announcement, of 
which tbo following, from S. Moaes, Rochester, N. 
Y., will Herve as an example:

“I read in the Banner of Light some timo 
since, that Belectidns from Dm Message Depart
ment, and an account of the life of Mrs..J. H. Co
nant, wero shortly to appear in book form. 1 have 
not yet noticed tbat tlm work is buforo.tbo public. 
I want tho book. It, will, iu my opinion, do our 
cause mow,good than any other work that can 
be got, uppot'will contribute more knowledge of 
the ' lost, ones gone before,’ and lead to a fuller 
exhibit of Hympatliy-nnd love to the human bro
therhood, than the world has ever known. ’• • ;

I think you sbould.so bind or finish a portion of 
tbe editlon'tliat it will make an ornamental book 
for a parlor table, that persons calling, and .wait
ing a few moments, may take it up and become 
interested iu tbe subject of which it treats.”

Full particulars, as regards date of publication, 
style of issue, etc.', will appear in due time. '

^EjTln tills Issue of tbo Banner wo furnish tho reader 
with a good variety of very Interesting and Instructive mat
ter; yet wo aro compelled, forwent if room, loleave over 
much that wo Intended torthla number. • •

*ri».ti^iwW#M^^
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...  Tlie Spirit of 1’rof..I>aytou Seen. ..
Thomas Galos Forator In another’column rotate* an Inter- 

OBtlng seaneche had with Dr. SHdk In New York, at which 
lie distinctly ™tw a,spirit face, purporting to bo that of his 
eplrlt-guldc, Edgar C. Dayton.. - . •

... T|)0 public do not cease to talk of thn‘ beautifully written 
novel *vAe Ecdcrati of lialy."—Albany paper.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND_REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the Balo of the ..

Hr.ALKD Lkttkim ANHWKitr.lkby Ii W. Flint,
■ • - - / '** Clinton place, otiu block west of Broadway, 

wi eoul-l |,r< bi on In .life Wilburn H : l-a II wan iiH-kib to im rNow York. Turion $2 anil 3 Htatiipn. Money ru
in uaelni; tlii. onward path, and an lely K-i-ulKd u» a ciili- ftllllted whon not atlHwarbil. .-DlUI

Illfblly aaiieil.-no I I i pioilalim-nl tor Ilii-gaL ln matli-ra ol ............................
-jhiHle ul'iiMlty ilir^^^ public opinion rotted ofthuTJiKKri
on (ho wcik wonati.J-aVing hor-equally s}ntal.brother

Woniau NuN'rage iu CougrchN,
Gen. Buller han introduced Into the Houhm of 

ItepreHentativeH a bill. conferriirg Hufl'ragoupon 
women. Thin Ih after ldn true Mylo of dealing, 
and logically eonnlhlent with Ilie views lie an
nounced in the lant gubernatorial c.anvaHH In this 
State, that, muter the amended coUHtitutioii, wo- 

• inan already pohm ss.-h the right to vote, it meme 
that be bas since bceonio convinced tliat legisla- 

’ tion in still ticccHsary to pctfect their claim, and 
lienee this proposed mcasuto in Congress. Tlie 
women loaders in this Hiffrago movement ask for 
tbe ballot as a right,'on tbe ground tbat those who 

' obey the lawn should have a voice in. making 
them; for the further reason tbat tlie mental and 
moral qualities in which women ililter from men 
aro imperii ively needed in government; because 

- tlio equal cooperation of mon and women is alike 
essoiitial lo a happy home, a reformed society, a 
Christian church, and a repiiblicaiBiS'tatii; aiilVbd" 

J cause woman sufriagu, as it implies equality Jn 
tlio homo, moans also greater purity, greater con

' 8taWyr and greater permanence in marriage.

Lelkr Irom.ll, A. IInwhky. -
DtAH Brqtiif.ii— EhclbMd you will find $<Jij. Im with it 

an directed. 1 have ttlr<‘»<ly taken the Bhihht <»f Light, but 
think It my duty to Reep the Joiitnul bcfuie the people, as 
Il Ih whirl ae want for ephltual loo 1

Erie, lll.t lUc.Ylth. 1 .
Thank yon. We think mi. too.

the city that has been thiough the gt 
through the most radical. yet found 
newspaper (that Ih. tho umM lull.hd to all theological hillu-

i Banner, Ilk" yonrsi-lf, slioil'd mid oior to lIn- i-tbi-rniml i x 
ci-lli-nt reading mutter, we cmi m.lgn tmllin cogent lenhum-. 
—HHtffiu-ihihui'ithical JuurHal. , .

Wo thank thu editor of tlm Roligio l’hllosopltl- 
cal Journal for his kindly words in behalf of tho 
Hanner of Li'giif, and hilly endorse tii’oiiliia that,.

* Thoao aru, all of the tn, good and Huniclont roamniH | 
for abdliHldng at onco, through CoDgruHN, political 
distinction on account of Hex. Wo w.ero glad t j 
notice that a journal like.the New York Times 
addressed itself to tho consideration of this much* 
needed social and political reform with an ap
pearance of sincerity, acknowledging tbe perfect 

' propriety of granting the ballot whenever woman 
unmistakably-demands it for herself.

bIA, true to ita old aud ingrained habit, tlio 
"Timos professes, after all, to discover a lion in the 

___E9y=aJiiig!iuaLoLlt.i_bwn. ingetijojiLconjutiiig.. 
, It has set up a man of straw, in the form of its 

liberal profession on woman suffrage, only to 
show' peoplu how easy it is to knock it over. Il 
urges further inquiry nnd investigation. What 

_it particularly wants to know is, Whether it will 
not bo necessary, before positive legislation is on

. tored upon, to ascertain what number of women 
iu the country actually ask for the sulfrage. Next, 
it would be informed how "women propose to 
deal with tlio thousands of their own sox wlio in

. fest great cities, and live by tho most shocking of 
all.trades!’’ It feels curtain that respooUblo wo- 
monwould stay away from tbo polls if thoy wore 
ip bo elbowed by this degraded class of their own 
sex; aud it demands to know what restriction it 

, is proposed to place upon this danger. An odti- 
’ catioual test -itr-kuows would not do, and a tost 

for virtue would bo hard to (Ind, and harder still 
to apply. Let the Times retied a moment:' wore 
women to bo admitted to the voting privilege, it 
could rely on it that none would cure tho Social 

: Kvil sooner than women themselves, and through
- the l^tllol-box, too. Buffering what iboy do from 
/ tho consequences, they would not bo dull in dis

covering a» rotuedyAThe very outcasts them- 
■ ’ selves would Soob coiXe to k’no’w tho moaning of 

. thoir own power, and Vould lend thoir ccbpnra- 
tion for the overthrow of the causes of licentious 
intercourse which it now seems impossible to 

..roach under tlio selfish rule of the stronger sox.

tlm Spiritualist papers Im well sustained. This is 
a paramount duty Spiritualists owe to HioiiihijIvoh 
and tlielr gloriouseaiiHO. '

Our brother suggests that Eastern people, as 
well as Western, should sustain Ids paper. Tills 
wo emphatically subscribe to The Banner of 
Light knows no East, no West, no North, no 
South, but spreads Its iblda over every land’ 
where civilization extends;,and it asks for nd 11- 
tional patronage, to tho end that it may become 
limre eflietent in tho great work in which it is on- 
RiRed. _____________ ___________________ -

Woman’* Right* at Di vorce-A Hurd ' 
............... Case.____’_________

The following clrcumstanc.*, occurring in lho 
Supremo Court, Brooklyn, N. Y'., not long since, 
is contained in tbo press of the day. It speaks 
plainly of tlio “ equality ” of the law as it boars 
upon male and female rights in the mattorof cus
tody of children at divorce. Tho .suit of divorce 
was brought by the husband — tlm ease went by 
default of defendent; mid tho account goes on :

."The child, thoonly.issuo of tlm'marriage, a boy 
over seven years of age. was brought baton, J udge 
Gilbert on a writ of IiuIhuk wrimt His motlmr, in 
whose care Im bad been ever sinco the mipariuimi 
of his paretlrs, (wbie.h.took plaut, when be was but 
I'iUhtcm m<mtM nW,) accompanied him. The Jmlgii 
told tlio chilli lie must go with liiafaihor. There
upon the poor lit lie fellow set up rlu, most piteous 
cries and clung to his mother's side, ileeliu'itig :hu 
would never leave her. One of the olllcers sought 
to seize him, but fin ran from him abont the court-. 
room, screaming in the most heart-rending man
ner, the mother meauwhilo imploring the Judge 
to spare her and her son tlio horror of such a sepa
ration. Nothing, however, availed, aud lho wretch
ed little victim Was finally captured and borne 
from the presence of the sympathizing Hpoctators. 
uttering tlm most piercing shrieks, while the ago
nized mother foil fainting to Jim floor. We Hatter 
ourselves that wo aro In thet midst of a Christian 
and enlightened era, and tliat tlio barbarities of' 
the Middle Ages are among the .wrecks of the 
past, but this dreadfursconu assures us tliat the 
law is still capable of porpetratiiig enormities for 
which the times of Jeffreys alone, afford an ade
quate parallel.” ■ . •

Mr. Reseller's Liberality.
; Wa would uotBtyhi Mr, Beecher a weathercock 
for any thing, and Mill it is not to be denied that 
be doos point tho way of. the popular wind aa

- A Change of Views. '- .
What was-trup absolutely ten years ago ought 

surely to bo true now. ~1f a Certain form of bo-*' 
,-lief was really " heresy " then, it can be no. lees

unerringly ae it ia poaBiblo for any one.tuan. lo do. 1 
Since the phenomenal deiuouatratioha of the in- 1 

. visibles about his Brooklyn pulpit Iw has tn a til- 1 
fasted an alternation of periods of silence and pe> 
riodsof speech,on the-subject; ouu day leaving 1 
the mystery (to him) to work itself out in its own 
way, aud another day beseeching patience nnd a 
heating for the new (to him) phenomena. Hu is 
alow, according to the published report'of Ids 
Christmas sermon, in a frame of mind decidedly - 
friendly toRhe spirits, and quite willing to let in
vestigation go forwardAvitbout obstruction. He ' 
even condescends to praise tho noble devolion 1 
and independence of the scientific men of Eng 
land,.who bavATinderlak'eri.resolutely to make 
an investigation, which from him meniia a great 
deal, and is significant of' the change! that is visi
bly coming 6've'r tlie public ipitid. Thousands of 
people who would not listen to any sort of an ex

. planation of tbe phenomena from other sources, 
' will think it all right and proper, when coming

■froiu him; and if be sajs, Let the work of invesji- 
- gation be entered on calmly and pursued without- 

prejudice, so*it will bo for numbers who would 
not otherw ise dare to look upon.it.

It is tilways whither Mr. Beecher points more 
than wh^t be says, tbat is of significance. Not 
that lie Is not iu the habit of saying gooiLthings, 
for be is; but his way of pointing others to what 

' is ahead, and yet to come, is tho highest practical 
service tbat he performs. First, be collects about 
him tbe sympathies of tho people; then be gains 

' their confidence; next ho personally magnutiv.es 
them; and finally, by thu rare power of insight, or, 
perhaps, by bis impressionable qualities rather, 

' he is enabled'to discern tbo facts that are becom
ing more nnd more visible in tbo world’s future, 

' antf, by communicating them discreetly to bis fol
lowers, he prepares them for lho reception of 
.truths which-they niigbfnot otherwise be willing 

"lo think of. So that Mr. Iltecher is a godsend to 
’ bis generation, say what we will of him. Hois 

the'very one to say; “Lo! there!" aa bo sees tbe 
-multiplying signs of Spiritualism in tlioheavens.- 
For himself, bo find’s it utterly- impossiblo'to ig
nore them; so be turns them to account iu his 

, ■ own way and time, and carries a host of followers 
after him. We accept him and his work as of 
positive service in the developing agencies of tbe 

■ period, and welcome both with a sincerity that 
-Implies that be is yet to dolmuch more for Spirit

' ual(Hm than he now thinks for.
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CEPHALIC POWDERS

watmlh of philanthropy, though public opinion might comb 
In to countenance it afterward, and claim the glory. In Uh 
punishment of crime It horn upon tbn poor rather dnuVon 
the rich who could have t to law* it opposed the agitation of 
nil Iho groat qnoalboiA concerning Libor and csplial. wblrh 
must bo rightly scab'll toonaura tho acchd equilibrium In 
future; ntid. In tho “minor Vietnams ”• before inferred tojt 
taught hypocrisy under the immu of “ |wdH«mi»#«," which 
led us to h«y, “ I am glad to seo you,” to one whose presence 
w.n moat unwelcome.

.Did It dcfvml peace? No! W li^TM^i'voire of. war was

' James V. MANsi'ipLb.TKST Medium,iuihwohi 
Hi'alwl loiterx, at .'Ur Hix Hi avi'iiiiii, Now York. 
Tornm, S,r, ami four tbre<i cunt Htatiqm. . J<i.

Mils < 1A DE, .W.i Broa.lway, olllo.. IS Now York. 
Clahvoyant and other MainfoHtatlonH of Spitlt- 
tiall-ni; Medical ExatninailoiiH and Treat intuit

iPh t er !i"1il < ’I Ite h».r MnD|.lhg

than .heresy now. If there M any cbango,.it' can
not be in triitli/for that; is eternal, and must there
fore be in thei views of those who profoils to. hold 
it, Ten years ago, then, thu Ruv, Charles Beecher« 
was-suspended from tho Essex North Congrega
tional Association by a majority vote of its mem- 
berB, on the charge of "heresy;” only yesterday - 
the Essex NortlvCongrogaiional Association met 
at^ewbtiryporti and .unnuimounly voted that tho 
vote by which he was then suspended from mem- 

-bership' with the association “ bo hereby revoked, 
repudiated, and diBannulled, alld tl^a,. the same be 
eipunged from the records.” This, is a very de-. 
cided change in affairs—a complete turnabout— 
a thorough, revolution. If Mr. Beecher was; a 
beretic'ten years .ago,<why Tibt' a heretic now? 
He lms not changed—the Association of .Ortho-. 
dox Ministere has. Wliaf does that signify? 
Whnt, if not that Orthodoxy is but human and fal
lible, that it has learnedmuch in the past ten years, 
that iLbas come over to the ground of " heresy ” 
itself, and that ft is everywhere being taken off 
itsfeet, i^? ■ ■" '

Music Rall Free Spiritual Mectiugs..' 
’Thomas Gales Forster, tbe renowned demoh-' 

sfratorof the spiritual philosophy, will occupy tho 
platform in Music Hall every Sunday afternoon 
during .Tanua.ry. Thousands are anxious^ listen 
to bis eloquent diacouBris. ’ .

MIbb Jennie Ley8, closed her engagement Dec, 
31st. Notwithstanding the unfavorable condition 
of tho weather, nearly two thousand were proH- 
ent. Her discourse gave unboundoil satisfaction. 
Though but recently before the public as a lec
turer, her flue culture and niediumlstic develop
ment aro prophetic of a most brilliant career. She 
has a prepossessing personal appearance, a good 
voice, speaks fluently and articulates distinctly.

the«t ensi up In air, Its cal) that man-bah d the soldier#, II# J 
prayer Hint petitioned Coil that Its particular band uf mur
derers should bo lho most successful In killing the oppos||o;
Ils pen that hiKcrlbcd lho •Hallen tamo" ou the rolln of 
'• undying’' fame.- tBo throo groat elenierin. tho three 
emancipators of the raco wore labor-saving machinery, the 
locomotive' and tho printing press: the annul whtah gave 
time for travel and loading, the other the Del 11 ty of eon- 
qtiorlugjpium, and thn List spreading bnnde.ni among lho 
people tho mental achievements of lh<> ago#.

Public opinion never arose In Its strength lo rationally 
.decile at onco.nuy great huobIIou of Taiarm as,to whether 
It was undoubtedly right or wrong, but w llitallyopposed nt 
Drat, then wavered to see which opp ming parly—liberal or 
cnnsorv:illvo, .was. to gain tho victory—and Glinn . unnnl* 
juously crowned the victor, while iliedlvhio maiidnm nf tho 
.skies—tho glorious revelation frtan taiyoml the shining 
star#—demonstrated <lral all things In N;ityro a.nd mind 
moved in obedience lo law—that ellcrts surely billowed 
causes—that centripetal anil centrifugal forces cxtahpl In 
thod<inia|n of ethics and thootagy, as well an mailer*, and 
that Individual judgment, after nil. rather than slavish ,otai- 
dlonco to lho will of thb masses, muni ta* brought h; HmtacV 
with all thu great hsuca of life concerning the heie and t[i« 
hereafter. * ~ - • * ’ । '

tfovciucufs of lecturer* and Medinina#

Sealed Li’.iTEiis.aiiBwored by’J. William Van 
j N.immi, Box bl20, Now York City. Terms,-$2Ito 
J anil three stamps. Money refunded when not. 
aiiswureil. . ' Jr,.

I’svftniMEiitD: ItiAi.'Niisis and hygienic tul-| 
vice written tor 51 IKI and stump on all l.ui ks nf 
//m'r received prior to .F..|i l.t, WJ. Sialo age 
linil full mimo. Address 1>. S. i’a.dwali .v 111:1:, 
liej It.icu street, riiiliuliil|ihia,,l’a. ■ |t.,|,;

IG Twelfth 
Fifth nvtv

SiH!cn\Communications by Huahul hdtnr. Sl 
mill tour HtmupH. -AiiaspAp, M. K. Cassies. 
Nhwark, N. «J. , • . 3 a\.J13.

. E.mmple fur fhe LndivN. .

i idiangml in l.W a----- ' lor it (-.'>■> WIieelor.N Wtl- 
ison Mae.lilmi, which was used constantly live 
years making coals ami vests; sines Hum ft, has 
tinnmi'lly been i-hanged from city to country (or 
family Sewing, mol la now In. good repair, doing 
the stitching,in.».first,efitsH dress-making estali- 

[lisbnmtil,' ft did Slim worth ot stitching in bight
motitliH of last year.

Mra. Eftmm-Hardinge will, lecture In Now York dprlii^ 
’January; in Portland, Mo., ilurlng.Fvbruiiry; hi rroVblciwo 
In March; Boston and riymcfutb, Mba#., In. April; Hp^ 
Held. Mara., in May ; MlUurdVand WeHford during Junw. | 
For week evening lectures, and other HaWiallis, address, earn 
rif Mr. Thus. Banncy, 25) Washington swcH, Boston, Mass.

Mr. L. B. Rlqhards, sinco tlio cundjwlty of his evcblng 
course of eclehtillc l<Ttt^^ al Quincy, hj November last, 
has occupied lho platina? at Ruger#’# Chapel, In the eamo 
place, on Bundays. \

N. M. Pierce, inspirational Rpeaker, will hold meetinga

IW-IX-C. 30.

ok Ask your hr 
Jan. 13 — lyrow

A LIFE’S ISSUES OF LOVE IN ALL 
- ITS PRASES!
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GOOD NEWS!
WO JI A A, JI A II It I AG E - T H E~« RA XI) 

' SECRET. bf ' / V- .

Love, Man, Woman, tho Laws of Affection 
and Marriage,,

The Social QueHtiou in the BritiHli 
- Parliament. '■■

Ilonc Edward Cardwell, Secretary of“Stato for 
War, addressed his constituents at Oxford, Jan. 
1st. Alluding to the illness of the Prince of Wales, 
ho said that it bad served to bring but tbo strong 
reciprocat'feeliug which always existed .between 
a'constitutional -sbvoreign -and free people. He 
intimated tbat tho attention of Parliament yould 
be directed to social measures for tlio improve
ment and welfare of the people. ‘ 1 .

The Golden Age. ' -
. This able paper, published weekly and edited 
by ono of Nature's noblemen, Theodore Tilton, is 
richly deserving extensive patronage,, nnd wo

' raise our bunible voice in its behnlf. We like the 
man for his bold, outspoken utterances in thocauao 
of woman, for bls moral status, and for the great 

’- good ho.has been instrumental in accomplishing 
thus.far with bis voice and pen; and we anticipate 
a brilliant career for him in lho future, whether 
tbe Golden Age be ushered in before hid exit or 
not. His second volume began with the new year. 
In his notice to the public, Mr. Tilton Bays:

fin openliig'the second volume, anil in asking my readers . 
to go along with me tor another jear, f th ill probatily say as

. many un-Ibo lhing&.4or,.w.hat..Uk. worid imlei-nH Himli) ml 
have boon in .tlm hub'll ot doing all my lite Oftentimes

-what eoi-ius wisdom lo me, hiqipi-n's to sirinjolly tn oilieiB. 
God. time and-our chililrori's children muss dl-ckli- for us all

i—: Meanwhile. .If Tho Golden Aga Is not tin: soul of hnnehty,' I 
.' then 1 have hilatiilicn my- m-dlvm,; an I 1 Uma some Budden 

calamity nuy lilbl im.t. both the paper ami Its editor.
Into tlim Journal f have (iul all mv heart, pmsq aad ra

, -.-bijlon. Nobody else owns a cent of It. tier la unydo--y-eke.

Tlic’WHi»kcy “ RiiiR.’’ .
Whhkoy and other BpIrltuduB’licpmra are Bold’ all over 

Boston by tho gluEi—In bir-rooms, tn hbUln, in cellars; In 
grocery stores, iri apothecary shops, in private houses—yot 
lho Btato Constabulary assures tho publlcJhat thoro are no 
open bars In Boston I What h tho result? Wife mnnleisd- 
suicides; fowdytam; street-stabbing, olc.; yet tho law
makers at tho Stato House allow*-the nuisance to exist; 
solely on .the ground of political expediency. How- long 
will tho Jaw-abiding citizens of this Common wealth tolerate 
this alate of-things? ...

“Mediums and Mediumship.”
8. A. Morrill, MTbTpCounolfbhilfii, lows, writea : "I hope 

you will ro-publlali Mr. Huzunl'o rocont artlclon In bunk 
form, ['Moilhinio anil Mcilluinnlilp.'J Thoy are candid, 
honebt, plain and able nbitoinonts of the subject, and will 
do great good." Wo haro already done so, and tlic-pani- 
plilet is for salo at the low price of ton cents.

th’ls week In Tuhvlllo and mei nvllle. Cf. Woiihl like an 
^iigngcnioiil KiUtli for the riinudmlur ot tlila inoiilh. 1’uat- 
otllco aihlroBB, Pulliam, Colin. . 4 '

Eli Pl Ilrown hah recently lien helming In Nottluirn'and । 
' Western Indiana with gntal aiiccuer. .

Prof. Donton Ib having great success In Jits lecturing lour 
WOBt. • '

Mrs. (McFarland) WrUibt Iibb returned to llrniton, and lo
cated permanently al sc Dover street, tocanllnue her busi
ness of teet'medluni and n.edlc.l and busliioBB clairvoyant.

Mrs, E..A; WIlllaniB, IriBpIrallonal speaker, Is lecturing nt 
Dcansvlllo, Oriskany Falls and Oneida, Central New York/ 
Mrs. W. will also attend turunda In this vicinity whon ro- 
quested. Addross, Oriskany Fnllf, N. Y< ’’ .
. Mre. E. A. Blair, tho spirit brtlst. Is again following her 
vocation In Maine. Bho goo* to Glcnbntnioiid Upper Still
water next week. Friends should not miss seeing Uro. man
ifestations through this excellent medium. : , •:

J. Hamlin Dowey, M. D., will nnswor calls for Runday lec- 
lures on the scientific.'pbiftieB rif Hplrltutllsm and reform. ' 
AddroBS, SOOlEllut street, BuBlqh, Mass. , '' ' ■ ., .

MIbb Jonnlo Leys will lecture In Lynn thb present month.
Thomas Galea Forster will Iscturq at Granite Hall, Chel

sea, every Bunday evenly# UiIb month. .. '
Jonnctto J. Clark baa clinnsrd her address to 003 Shaw

mut avenue. Bost m III blinds. Moss. ,
Mrs. A. P. Blown will .peak Iu tho Free Church nt North 

Haverhill, N. ii., rm tlio ircoiid Bunday In January.
• W. F. Jamieson; "has J list.closed an engagement of four 
Sundays with the Battlo Creek Society of Spiritualists^Ho 
Is bngngcd to speak before lho East Saginaw Society during 
tho Bundays of January. He Is engaged week-ovonlngs In 
delivering lectures upon Spiritualism .'and other reformato
ry subjects. Oho of "bln subjects is "Victoria C. Woodhull 
arid her Dofamore.'! ‘ '; \ ■ ■ ' . . ' .

Dr. George Dutton will apeak In Alorotbwn, Vt., Sunday, 
Jan. "tlm In tlio san o pl wo lie will glvo a lecture oh Edu
cation lho ovoning previous. \ :

Mrs. il. W. ltfshman, tho cojo'uatod medium lor guitar 
music In Hie light, baa leu.ureu lior resilience to Newton
Highlands (P. 0. lulilrbss Nowtou Centro), whoro sho may bo 
found by those desiring Branco.-.. - . ^ ■

MrB. Si A. Bogers Is now; in MaBsachuBeUs, and will remain 
for an iudbnnlto period, filling calk to lecture..-Since her 

' "return from tho West she lias laicn laboring In Maine wllh 
' excellent succerB. Her present address Ib New Bedford. In' 
, . addition to her al-llitlos-aa a lecturer, aho has a lino personal

appearance. Sho will do good wherever ahogoes, -
.Dr. E C. Dunn Ib corning K ill, lib H dnglJrod'ln apeak f ir 

thn anclety In Tiny, N. Y., f-*r the month nf J-nnuary anil nol" 
February, ub Imf.iro at.mil In the columns of thh paper 
Societies wlrhlng tn secure hla Borvlcoa for tho m-intli of 
February, can nuiko aucli an engagement by wrltlngjilm. 
Benn. Direct Troy, N. Y. ' ’ ■

L I BERA L- A N D 8 P I R | T U A L B O O K 8, 
' PAREKH'AND MAO AZINES. .

' • AIsovAuamh A Co.'s ' 
GOLDEN FENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

The Hagio Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Boles, 
1>1--. fHiOl-BSI-’M Nut’l-lll V<> CoMipoisSMl. . 

BFENCE's 1'OSITIVH AND NEGATIVE I'OW1IE1U<^ 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.

. WAltltlCN UUAMllS Jto V<».,y ■ 
-No. 014 North Fifth street, Ht. Louts, Mo,

OUGHT TO BE BOUND IN GOLD
nnd Ih* oh the hthlebf wore man. woman apd ynulh In iho. '

II KB MAN SNOW,

'And a general variety of • •
' HplrltiuUlNt aif<!Koforni RooJcmt 
At Eastern prices. Also Adama A <lo?a Quhtan 
Pena, B*lunehrttea, Hpence't Positive and Nck> 
at1we' Powdcra, <>H«m»*« AnlDTolmrco Prrpa- . 
riitlony l>r, Htorer’a NulrHive Compound, olc. 
Catalogues and Circulars mailed froo. HT Remittances In ■ 
U. H. currency and postage Hamps received at par. Address, 
IIkrman Know, lb 0. Box 117. Nan Francisco, Cal.

FREE* PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
» I). S. CAI) WALLADER,
No. 1005 Race #tre,vt, Phllndrlpblis, Pu., 

Keeps constantly for sale the • 

BANNER OF LIGHT, 
’ ■ - — Ami a general assortment bl . „..
SPIRITUAL ANO IURER.ll. HOOKS, 

Paper# ami Pamphlet#, wpencv h I’oMihe and Negative 
Powder*. a.ml Dr-Storcr’a Nutritive Compound. Aho. Libra' 
rliin tor Tur OonnretinK CUsik iJhrury, a Circulating 
Library .of Spiritual Books.

LOVE, WOMAN, COURTSHIP, 
MAHlHAGli, -THH /..Ill’s OH HA Pl'I X l!^- 
tlie fam ly. Vampvrhm. Love *M.ir\iition. Aflictlonal HcalVb 
the tIr.tini SecreL .Magnetic Lee,-iiiiijp. •

GOOD AND EVIL EFFECT.<OF VAHIED 
- _ - MAGNETISMS, , . . • .
the Ink mu Un tn * of Modern w rallM) “ |•hllo«qphka.<^ ' .

A Book for Every Mun, hnt Especially
Every Woman •

hi thflnnd a bonk niperlor not only b» any wnfk of the Mpd 
hi Amrncii "t Lhc«pe. tint tOta work Is superior to any that 
probably wa# py er written. • • • <

Hire *L*V; leiGiiM' M cent*. . ’
r>ua! ihs.’o* nt t.» tlie Trade fur ffh n«/y Canvasnet# *up 

piled. CHtnlngitc* and lull I aide ol CnntcitU i*f thh grand 
work •••nt lo any one <m receipt «d •damp* • Addreo. WM. 
WIUIE. A Co., banner gf light. BOOKSTOKE. PH 
Wiiahingtvn alrei t. |loatnti. Masa. • -

’.I ITXH HOOK roll THH MTTM: OXH*.

- RICHARD ROBERTS,
/ BOOKSELLER,. . ' ’
No. 10W Seventh sthrkt. ahovk Nkw.York avkhir,

• , Washington, D. IL, -^ ‘
; ’ ' Keeps constantly for sale the

. jiXivnkr of ruuirr.
And a full supply of the

SPIRITUAG ANU REFORM WOIIKN 
- Published by William White A Co.

Ona Hundred nnd Fifty Drawing. Copien, and 
- Numerous Exercise*, '

I'ublhbrd tinder the ShowihtrHdrnrr ot ihe.Hnclety for the 
.. JmriiRh'n of Taetiil KnowledM', London. .

1’rfce Al.oo, i>H*inrc Ie rent*. v * ,
For *;iio '« /ioh”>a!r and rehr) hv WM. WHITB A C0 .nl 

the HAS NEKJiK LIGHT KOUKSIUKE. Th Washington 
street. jjoMmt. Ma" . * •..

' THE BHAGVAT GEETA
- . - - '">. ’ ,
■ Dialogues of Kreeshna and Arjoon;

In eighteen letlurei; with note*. . Translated I am the brig- 
Inal nt the .S’liauro-f <>r imen ni lattguaue of the lirahmant 
Kv’CH vKt.k<Wii.K IN '. K’ priiitrd (non the London edition 
nfl’^. of which "ttiy >1 <»»p»« * u wr topdfahwl. and a dd hy 
euhMTiptlon at an rtoirtO’Ot* prlre. riimed on extra heavy 
Unted patwr. and.(l- umdy hound hi cloth."' Fnco, |I,W, 
p<i«tHk'r IJ < ent*. .

r<n*ale wh<d> Mb m l retMl hv WM WHITE A CO., at 
the l'\sNLi: oK LIg|1I HOOKmuJIE, IM Washington 
street. ItiKtoti. Mil". - ' . • '

LIFE AND HEALTH ~
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
Wl!” ha* drVntrd nt tiny year* to the sc.entitle tandy and 
H p» ir’ieal .if>|dic .iu<»n 1.1 flvrttiem. Ma men* m* and 

<dlitr s.intile Kemeouil Atfrnt*.r>>iitlhii»*k ht*«*itlcr pra< tli
No. KJU Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J,,

lilt I'.KlirA-i ,ii|>pln-* 1.IHIII. M. dicii.e Client..'contain 
Inc -io Ii an a'-'itilicnl "' bl; ,

reapon.llilo-for IH utterance.!. Ad pornona, nf wworor 
opinions in politics or religion, who aro not afraid of tree 
dlaoumkin . and sho hylievo infcolug to tlio core oI tilings, 

. ■ aits roipecu'idlyroipieaiod io procuro i; her liowaulncrllwra, 
and to do this good deed now, without delay ing long enough 

" to forgot it." i,
Tho Golden Ago io issued every Wednesday, at

’No. 9 Spruce Street, New York, next door to tbe' 
. Tribnne Building., Price, S3.00 a year in advance. 
' Mr. Tilton may bo addressed by letter at Box

2848, New York City. Let all friends of liberal 
- thought interest themselves in increasing bis sub;

HOrijitijn list ’“ •

- I>r. Frpd. I.. II. Willis.
The public win bo glad to learn that thio Buccoefiful pnic- 

liUuner h u again resumed busineBH al 213 West' 23d street, 
Na* York, as will bo seen by a card in another column, 
The Doctor is well known to be one of. the best of clairvoy
ants, nnd his diagnosis ol tho system Is reliable. Ho makes 
a speciality of trialing cancers and blood discuses.

, “The Spiritual Pilgrim.’’ , 
TIiobo who dcalro'to become convcnam with the export-, 

enccB of an oarnebt woiker In the rankBof Bplritualiem— 
one,who has devoted the beet portion of hiB life to the 
cauBO—should purchase the autobiography of J. M. P^eblcp/ 
written by hla intimato friend, Rcv/J. 0. Ba licit For salo 
by Wm. While A Co., U8 Washington Btreot, Boston, Masa

x^VF" Mr, PcnbloH, in sinuthcr column, has taken Oceanian 
to criticise tlie publish ml statement of Mr. Tobb, an English 
gdntkniati, whb mvle a M»<irt.viMt to thin country Uh; Hum
mer, that tho number ot Splrituallata In tho United States 
was 6J),(>>). Our London correspondent alludes to the 
same subject In hla letter In this Ibbuo. -

^’tl” Onr Invalid brother, Joseph Usker, of Janesville, 
WIb., deHrea uh to return his Hlncero thanks to thuso friends 
who have recently sent him donations. As Homo fh» not 
wllh tlielr names publithnl. ho takes this mctTiud lo thank 
all for tlielr timely aid al a season when ho so much needed 
assistance. ‘

The Golden Age say a limos aro atfanRely changed. Once 
tho ahoriir was after all reformers. Nuw tho New York. City 
reformers' aro after tho sheriff.

yy Advertisement*’ to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rotes must bo left al our Office before 
te M. on Monday. . ’

If RR F. C I1EXTER, Clairvoyant amt T.-at 
IvA Medium..IM Trenmjit.’corner of Dover armet. Host -n. 
Hours from 1 a. u. In <;■'. m. , tw-Jan. I:>.

JULIA E WKIJ.HT. M"dlenl nnfl BiiHim-aH
Ciiilrvn.ant nml Te.t Medinin, sj Dov.-r si reel, m-oni U , 

H elan in.p't ring, hsamlualinnsliy locki.flialr,rerun. 51.

• "Ui ct a’dr anv ono tn succe** ally treat all ofdjb «ry r.i«c 
I llhicth Huh-Hit Ho aid ofa phyrhiae. Tlo*’ Konedlo 
rerun folly pr« p<r< <t. without the ai'pl c W'hi of heat, pul 
t- in < leg a itt Pdark Walnut (’firs, anusaccumpanir’i with all 
er. xary direr lint 4 •
Person* uhocannol romr t" Newark nniv have a course of 
» dnvht nrrseilhed.nHd remedies rewarded by express to 

ib pn»t oft In* rouolrv.
C.fr“.Mrird 6»r a Circular. 'or

’ DR. H. B. SMITH,
C Ha.t ailli Street. New York.-iv.-- Miumtic In-atlni-nl 

ami i.mI. me.li.-lm-. 1 i.-.u- ell km-'- of dis. n«ca Is very 
»iiri-i-s-liit In S'.-vrrs, Khi iim.iti-m. .'o ii-iilela. Nervous Ire 
l.llllv. l.lv.-r <-..-iiplalrit. W. nxaiil '"rr 13' - Falling of tlie

MEDICAL ELECrKlClTV >ehuiiilirHlly IM»-
4 pil'd for »’»r re lef of acute mid elmr h dUciMiw hy DIL 

O. X. CHA M HER Li N. 7 "’'••! H'h str ct. New Anri. Nino 
numbers of the Electrical Era forwarded, 50 centa.

Nov,25.—17win _ . ' •

land.lt
upon.it
magnutiv.es
w.hat..Uk


greater degree, in thn days of Jesus.
Q.—I From the audience.) Iw

am glad I wont. iCONVENTION NOTICES.
Vermont.

The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold a Pi.m.juajo. in mis mo Quarterly-go,mention nt S mill <;liejter. on Friday.Saturday
who dwell SQnear unto you that their very spirit- “”*' Hundty, ihe 12th. 13th and 14th of January. Thh wiihhe
. . ' _ _ fl m n 1mA

Nov.

to hia doctrine

I
5

tho last thing 1 dono.

further need of them. . .
Q.—Wbat measures time, then?—divides itinto 

days, months and years? Have you a spiritual 
Bun corresponding with.ours? ‘fl’ ■

A.—Those spirits who inhabit the sphere so

Q.-l From the audience.) I would ask, in this ^k''" lllMI'' ”‘*'Lkn the best of life just ,. ...^ 
connection, if tho enlightened ophat day did not wnkto as little time ap/possible in idlecpmplSh 
Ignore alh-thnHe niatdivHtationH, hw^ an tho church ^J; wou^ ”°l doJ11^’ Rood, but it will ilo l|p

■1

.82,50 (

. 2,00

. 1.00 ,

of the week. They observe, many of them, their 
holy days. There, are citizens Mere in tbis'lifo

Edward H. Walker.--.
My name was- Edward. H. Walker. JI was ted 

years old. I lived in Buffalo, N. Y.. I have been

Donations in Ai<1 of our Public Fro© '
• .• . ■ .’■ ’. Circles. ' ■ : .

Since our last report tho following sumshavo been received, 
Or which tho friends have our warmest thanks: . •’ *.

• Dr. Thomas Noyce. • f
I have received a call, kitnlly forwarded to mo ' 

by my friends who still remain in earthly life. I 
They, wish to know if 1 was conscions at tlfii hour ]

The National Woman Suffrage and Educational Committee 
will .hold a,Convenllon at Lincoln Ihll on the lO-hTHllf and 
12ih of January, for the purpose of urklng upon Congress tho 
pas-age ofa\" liecla-atory Act" during the C’>mlng session.

Friends of Equal lllghls are earnestly b. riled to make early 
arrangements lor being present at this most Important gathl 
erlng. - Eiizapktu Cady Stanton. Prnidinl, 

Isabklla Br.FCiiEti lluoKEh, Chairman of Ez. Com.
Joai riUNB 3. GnirriNo; Secretary. ,.,

Ldf...t().-_(|,Ty ignores tho manifestations of modern 
Spiritualism?. ................... . V ■•••■•■•■•••■•

By order of the Committee. ”
■ . E. B. Holden, Secretary.

Suffrage Convention nt AVnslilngton.

. A.Hiirt)|vn,.....;......>..910,00 G. 1). Dut'on.....
’ Jo.cph Bun).;..........,...',■ . Ill T. A. Aldrich.-..;. 
Daniel A.Itoiikvr.'........ .. fO.W, B; Hawley... 
John Bacon.2d........../ 1:00- _ - ■

glcssaqc department
wo. claim »»• •puk«»n t»y 
through tho ihtuwm ’uu’.'

the Jr I 
on the Ml

L«*re

p<l tho. Iran™. “Ti^ta 
with their, tho ch*r*c-

. ~TirVOTfnroir.
I >)i Ih-'I’I w h 1 art -Oir Fa'IilTJiti.l onr Mother, 

webring tn then tIn- il-'. r.-I arid IhA iinu't.-re-l 
prais.-s i-f --nr sntiS, I.allowed l-y luvf. We I'ome

nearer to thee, from th.- frailty of aiipman life. 
Tliat thou’will hear u-, we kunw : tlial'thon wilt

our cnMioiiHm hh, .11 feel at
oic'Cilll! ih'hr;-t.|iat we shall uml. r-i'aiul It hat we

haii.q kindties and that

• brightly for them, makiiigigbe

life, r

wilfr (try holy -| ini, making tl

A men.

Questions nnd Answer's; '

quef-tions. Mr Chairman. • .
' '- i1".........   1 metlhime pri-illd future

JANUARY13, 1872.

Aunt Ruth. ■ i *’"" ^ '” onlelesl by tbe will of tlm subject alone.-
Does not Dr. F. llirow liis Bubjects into the stateI hoar that some (if .the oir-raeers of the poor r.‘ < I byUls powers as a d<!voloplng medilitn . Is Im .out where 1 du d-, have Mild that I bey reckon , J i , . i„i „i„„„ i

. 1 1 ii-. i correct when he says that spirits on a high plane,Aunt I.nth « spirit H laid, and Him can t come ; . . .... J ... . i . I
back innyjmore, b< eau*e they have’ had' praygrs 
about-her;and pi-fitioneil tlm Almighty to stay

0 help; 1 haven’t learned how bit a little while; I 
help, now I have learned. Good-by, mister.

li plane, 
like pr. Haro, sustain, him art being correct in wiiat I 
Im asserts In regard to this tpatter in Ids work? ;

Branch conducted by IWv. Augustus Popo; let* 
torn answered by “Jennie.” '

> । ii ' A.—So far as I atti ai’<pi ii ri ted w itli the s ubj(.*ct, ,
Mich m M-rabb* iloiligM ell, here 1 am again, , , . I, . , , , r Iio in tu t cornet.. Media do not have tho power >their prayern to ihe ‘ “iitrary mitwrhstamling. I „ , . , i, . 1 J i , i to produce the somnambulic stale in tliiimhehes,
don t mean any hsrm-by cotnbig 1 donlromti 1 ... ... . u„i,it, , , । . ....... ,1,, tioriHHiichabtatooreoiidltmiini'(''SHarjtoHpirlt-
hluiply becausii they ito n l want inn to come, but , . . ,
I .'Oine to tell them that God and’I areon the best : < t"llro ' . .
, I term... and that 1 . omo back bv his permission. Q -' “'e following Ih take.n from the-Boston

Tbelr belief and th.-lr pray.-th have n’t availed a The. ‘ r IUrk Href™ at "a <!<>’lar a b.rfttF Hm* hnl ihHrwn. Tpft
thinu. Suu know it H said .that thn’prayer of ftt,u^ |lsve vin-ikd the um-a.-X W ■ Mlt<. in Tht Am<n-

,. righteous avadeth mm b but tbelr prayers , cun .Vpirituufiit.if Oct.21. .
.VO n't availed a tl ing, am! 1 do n't believe they .This is what wo haVo been saying for some

anj'liing from them, for they are

rather live in darkness. They'll rather hug their 
old creeds and their old musty bibles up to'em,

a li e s|‘i<itual light nf ffhilh ol the
Tl i'V shut ilif* iliiur un the spirit i f '" l'"’ "orl'L 
ml qpm it whir to nn ohl mu^ty

rrc*»nl iha! was ttrh’tm reutnrivH ngu. They ant 
foiKMNhuii.d Mippn.M'. in ih^ir way, but it in a vory

earn, stly enough and long enough to prevent my 
r.turti from the spirit-world, I hope they'll pray 
again, it may do ’em good. Aunt Rilth, from 
Worcester. / . . . . Nov.’J. .

Invocation;
<)ii, thou Ancient' of days, thou, the Eternal 

Spirit of wisdom, love and truth; wo commend 
Oarselves, our audience nnd our utterances to 
tliee. Inspire us as seemi-th good uu(o thee, and- 
f.iri-ver' shall bo to thee our songs of praise. 
Amen. '’■'—w Nov. 7.

I did n’t care to wait. I died last bight, in Matan- 
zas, Cuba, of yellow fever. I have friends I wish 
to reach, here in Bouton. My name—William ' 
Allen. Myoccupation when here—an engineer. 
What I wish to say is, that my friends can ao- 
compliBluby letter all that is necessary. - [You 
mean, tliat it will not bo necessary for them to go 
on to Matanzas to settle up your affairs?] Yes.

■Nov. ,.,... .

( Ellen Sheldon. ■ .
Please say for me, that Ellen Bheldon, of Ports

mouth, N. H., would bo glad to communicate
with her friends. Nov. 7.

Questions and Answers.
—(From a correspondent.) Wo would in-

thoy will, however, now ibat it in naid by otm of quire of the intelh^-ni’e, who wrote the ^ew lap- 
their own brethren, who’-mi prominent in their turnout? All of ChriM's disciples werei, men of. 
raij k h .ah M r.J’eebb«m. .J2J2L1LL.LL1~ *o hiaxu ‘^fe^jwlUluaiAi-who had, ajuui]ylr. 
rmm with certain people av 13 wTrr^Todge of writing were held in check by tho Jews 
comes, from.—/ai'GSfii/fHor. I t ( I I s .

A-TJmro is Just uh mn-b.M-und eonimon.sciiso ™'l "‘^ I’”''919 "'Im rejectod (.hnsl. ■

in Mii b a theory• us tlK.-riMWimlil.l'i- in your Hiiying ' 1........ .........-............... \ 7 , , , , ’
“Thon,is m> further need of child- ’ n.-unes that .-ire art:^^ tlm several chapters,

hood, becatiMi,1 am a grown m«'iri,”-.-Thi> linio 
never will eome whi-n these so calloii^pliysical .
tnanib Mntionn will’ havo hint their day.; or in i 
other words, will bo of bo further um» to humanity, ' 
beoatiM! them will always bn invi’MigatorH wbo 
must iM'odN have thi« alphabet ^<f ^pirhualbin lo , 
Imlp nmm np tlm laiblrr, 1 am aHhmiMipd that • 
iny bt oth»-r a ml ’your btotlmr I.Vobh/H reaHonw

' Minnie Robinson
I nm MjilhlnT:,'bit s'ti, from Plattsburg, N. Y. 

I was flight v^lits old, nt d toy mother wants mo , 
t-i send fo-ra letter, telling her « iiere I live, ami
who J llvywith. I live every where, and I live 
with everybody. I ha got a home, :i beautiful 
home, but J do n’t stay in it nil the time. I gA all 
round) M'elrig the lomillfol things; and learning 
about things. I'liavu bi i n gone since lust March,

....., Jane Elliot.
I have n’t had any desire to cemo back hero be

fore, but some of iny folks tbat went way down 
Smith when I was alive have.favored nio with a
call._ TlmV-Wiint to know if BpirituitHsm is truo^'

' and,If R~h Crim, they want tne to'conm to tlifs " 
' i-lium nnd give ’em Homething they can identify

Ass.-It is a known fact to uh that the several , me by, ho they can be satisfied that Spiritualism
is true.

onitobWTc^^ Wo know i Well, my name was Jane EIHot. I lived,in 
, . l>»iJJJr»z» T.ohj, JVwtnn iShmn tiniO’«i»H‘U.,.Vno that these persons did not write those chapters Pudding Lane, Boston. [Some time ago?] Yes,

but who did wo do not know; Tmto nro ’many j 
wb» claim tho honor, if huch it may bo called;;
but there is no positive evidence in favor of any I 
ono of these claimants; therefore, we tire honest.

sonm time ngo. Let me sen—in 1773. Some of. 
tlm descendants of our family, some of the gener-l 
ation of this day, want mo to prove Spiritualism
to thorn. Wei), 1 don't knowhow I’m going.to

when we nay we do not know who wrote tlm Now do it. I lived in Pudding Lane, kept a little shop

hi> unwisely, simply bi-caiisii then! liavii ‘been 
wrong tilings i)otm at tbesu dark circles. Evil 
stalks abroad'at no iii-day as.well as nt midnight. 
It is i vory whero; in all places cn tlm earth. Yiltt 
may ns well any to tlm Infinite, " 11 is tium now

Testament. ’ .
(J.—Wo avc been taught to believe tliat we

' shall im perfectly happy in the spirit-land. Why
drit of that child come back to itsj then, did Ilie

' mother, tlm otbpr day, and tell her that there was

that evil chases to bo, wo have [md i trough of it,” 
or that " 1 do n’t wish tone atty more of tlm lower 

’.manifestations'of life,'because I have grown out 
of them.'' Somebody else wants them, brother, if 
you don't. Somebody cImv will always want
thcmiandwethankGodlhatGodrnieH.andbe-lunl I want mv mother to look up to tlm sunshine,. , , , . . „ ,

■ . . , , i > . i eauso Im does, f there h a ni-cesMly for theseawl not to be alwavs looking down Into tlm
slmdi/w. J do n't b id sn well or so happy when 
kIii- '/ Had. because slie calls me toller so much that 
1 livi- right in tlm Aiivlo.v of her grief. Him wants' 
to )i now if dm goes to somet artist mod him, If slm 
can get my | id it re? Yen. dm can. Amlslm 
wants to know if I liive powor,enough l(i answer 
a loiter if dm sends "in- foium through Mr. Mans- 
,lield? Yes, I bdvo. Slm wjijjls to know if sho 
dia.il ever be abb- to see tim-fii-fore she couies to 
tho -ph It-wiirl-l? I do n’t lllitrft di- ovi-r will.

TKomas Brinkley.
I nm ben* tA iitinwiT thr qm'Muin: ‘'WiU tbn 

spirit who is Ijliutitiiig Brinkley tb'ilb-ge, give us 
,-p nqiiH-Jiif.irm^lion conci-riiing tlm w liys and where

fores ot'-'-lfisiir ..................... . it that place? Inform

- All . .....Kmedlkms are gi-m-rally gifted 
opuMi-ruf prophecy, but not.nlways. _

(I.-Can they have any idea of time when they 
predict, or do tlo-y only giii--s? ' ' :

A.—Time is ai mf ilatcd with the clairvoyant, 
with tbe Himi. Wlmn me.Hums pro|ibesy, they 
step imtside tin- bimndiql.-s of time; they do not 
itmasurv time i-xcrpt by events. It Is not a thing, 
with tfii-m, to be determined by thi- ceming of tlm 
Beason's, by th.- rising ami" tlm setting of the sun, 
but by tin-passing of events. ' '

<>.—i From thi-iindiem-m i 1 would Inquire if 
the, rising and set ting of tlm Min is not ail oveni ? 
. A.—1't-s, (-hrtalnly it is; l^it it . has no spi'i-lal 
relating to Ibe ।hing preplmsled of. ."

Q-—" bat'.del t’liris.t. mean by the sin against

there[ did oeeiir?" 'First, then, there is ;i band of 
. spirits acting in that vicinity,not one, but t welve, 

of which I, Thomas Brinkley, am a member. 1 am 
one of that twelve. Tim object Is, to lot thn light 
oj’ the spirit-world shine into tlm darkness of tlijit 

'Institution of .learning. It is not that, any nf us 
Nhave any special attraction thorn, exeept-tfmt wo

find conditions good for the giving of such mani
' fe.staiion* as would Im calculated to appivil direct

ly to Imman eetiBii, calculated to provoke inquiry, 
' and 11 lead the human mind nearer to trtitli.

things, they ‘will continue to occur.

. • ■ . T R. Stull. . '
. l .bavi-not bean disniqiqiuh d; for I have found 
tlin spirit-world to lifall 1 w:is lob? It was, nnd 
my spiritual faith carried Kiel safo across tho 
bridge spanning’tlio two ('onilitions of life, and I ' 

: Can truly say 1 wont over without a single-doubt, i
I knew where I was going, and I found friends | 
wailing for me, whom J had every rca“On to sup- I 

. pfiM. would moot me, and after 1 had got entirely I 
free from my body I felt ho near to tliia life that it - 
Bet-med ns though I could communicate even with- : 
ont tlm in-0 of any media, if I exerted nfysolf to..
I say it seemed so, so closely connected was 1 ; 
witli those I ’left. And now 1 wish to my to them,.! 

. to my family-*! am now iir a condition to do I 
better for you than I have ever been bofprp. T 
think 1 can iii!eomplii>h many things now that I- 
have been unable to accomplish heretofore. My 

, will.lias been rather weak, but it. lias received 
. now strength, and I shall go on my way rejoicing. 
! I know 1 shall bo- victorious. .1. R. Stull, to 
' frii-iids In Liberty, Ohio. J died, March I, IMS. I 
j was forly-three yoanNold. Nov. tj.

( a dark slia lowjiYi'r her life in tlio spirit-land by i 
i knowing llrht^lmr mo\her waH so unhappy. Is, 
। there'not in Jmsistency in that? i 
i A.—Yes>fheru is, if your correspondents con-।  
: eider tKat they have been triitlifuily informed j 
i with reference to tlm joy dr sorrow of the spirit-1 
i world. That there'is no sorrow in the spirit- ' 
| world is an nhsohilu falM-liOod; nnd they who i 
j utter it, utter’wbat is »ot trim. Tim- spirit-world ■ 
I is made up of an almost infinite number of de-

there, sold candy and such like things. I always 
.kept candles of my own dipping'. Folks said 
tlufy was longer than what they could liny to the 

■ stores. I always had a good deal of custom; final
ly they got tOjcalliug me ” Old Granny Candlu.” 

, 1 did n't care; 1 did n’t care. I saved a good deal
of money by my candles, if I did make 'em a -s 
little longer. I made enough out of’em then. I 
left a snug little property.when I died.

I don't know .what they want. It’s pesky • 
strange thby hadn’t found out soma hay to let . 
mo know what they do want. I don't know. I 
know that family is descended from R ibert right 
straight down. [R abort Elliot?] Ytis, my bro-
flier. That is to sny, tjieso people that have called 
for rhe aril my Brother Robuct’s great-grandchil
dren. There, that 's■ it exactiy^lst ipping to con
sider). I seo how it is: these people, I suppose, 
had heard a good ileal about mo. I wan’t oxact-

(mule less he meant 11- it, when per-mriS com- 
I a wrong act, being i-"n.scious that tip- act

their own HouL- the divine light duning within 
them. But Ji hus ivell km-w tliat flu-re was no
Hii.-h thing as for 

er any c Nov,

Tlionias Hurd.
■Well, stranger, 1 'vo been out of my body.just'

iind we'know but-little about the conditions gov-^

Hcoiii k. and eo, you nm, we are apt bi make gri-nl 
misfaki-H iu primming to eimm back ho Hmm—in 
promfdr.g to do iiiivtliing—because you don’t 
know what you canflo. We find tilings Hirdifier- 
en’t here frotii what we expeet-rmoHt of uh—that 
we do n’t know which way to turn; and the con- 
Bequeiiee ot tliat Ih, we geni-tally Hland still till 
somebody rom-es us to action. . ■ .

1 am from Brntiing'nns Iowa. I havq ,n sister 
.in Missouri. 1 hav - a brother in Boston,.Mass. 

1 havetprite a number of relatives—I do n't know 
how many — H'littereil throughout tlm State of 
Maine; bill tln-re don't any of thi-su believe aS I 
did about this coming back. So 1 told ’em I 'd 
manage to gel a messago to ’em before I was cold 
— before the body was cold; but, you see, I prom
ised in Ignorance, and I got my pity. 1 ’vu been 
kept away two weeks; but it. is all right, and 
Thomas Hurd is alive, not dead.. I want my folks 
to think uf mea.s.though 1 wateaiive; and if 1 can 
do anything to M-rvu tbi-m, I Hltall..be glad to. 
Bnt 1 should hilvise them to do one-thing! and 
that Is, to learn Ho'nmthitig about this Spiritual
ism. They thought tliiit l was a/ool al’iout ft; but 
If they, look into it, they 'll cease to cry out “ lium- 
btig"..............................................................................,

I want my brother to know that I. received tlm 
money Im Bent nm, and^ paid his taxes before f 
died.; so there's nothing wrong about that Ho 
need n'; fml troubled about it, for it was about

Se.inim conducted by Theodore Parker; lettorw, 
answer nd by"?; Vashti." '

’ . Otis Tufts.
To the question which wa-i.nmntally asked me ni 

f«w weeks ago, which was-tliis: " Father, do you 
wear a wig in tho spirit-world?” 4,havn this an
swer to give: No, certainly I do not; but I have 
tbo power to manufacture one for purposes of-
identification whenever I may desire to do ao

grei-H of happiness and. unhappiness. They wlio 
aro likppy appreciate nnd enjoy their happiness) 
by contrast with those who lire not equally for
tunate. Tills is tiie law of natn're, extending bo-' 
yond little. Since it is the B.nul that Is either hap- ._ ................. . . .
I>y or miserablo Imre in this life, and Binen sorrow of eccentric; but I wan’t much of’a fool. I sold 
or joy makes a deep impression upon tlio soul, it my old house iu Pudding Lino for four times as 
matters unt where it lias been exercised; it is niuch as it cost mo. It was all readytodrop ’' 
reasonable nt least to conclude that tbJ soul does down then. Yes, they wanted to buy it, two, . 
not part with all its sorrows at death, that it car- j three, four years before I’d let’em have it. I 
ries ai least tlio sears with it of the inaiiy battles : kept hanging on to it till I got four times as much 
through which it has passed here. ItIiOho, if as it cost mo. • ■ •
nothing more, are sources of sorrow. Old theblogy I'm very woll oft in this now world. They 
touches you that persons can bo banpy In heaven liay.q.a very good way of doing things hero.; Ypll 
while tbeir children are writhing in hull A mon- -don’t have to resort to all Horts of little mean’ 
Btroiis falsehood In libel .upon thti Inlini o Father! tricks to keep son! and body together. [You did 
It also teaches you tliat there aro two distinct con- n't have to do bo hero, did you?] Y’os, I did; I 
ditions, two different degrees in tho ptljor life— had to make my candles a little longer, so people - 
happiness anil misery; butoid theology hiiBfaile’i] would buy 'em instead of going to the stores, 
to explain this idea. It takes yon lo tlm [brink of’ [You did not consider Hint mean,did you?] Ycb; 
an awful prctipieil; more than that, it forces you 't was ono kind of mo;;n; it was underselling. , 
over without giving yoft even a chance \o save [How so?] I sold cheaper than tho stores did— 
yourself. It plunges many a soul into a deep' of course I did ; because my candles were longer, 
abyss of misery because of this belief. There aro and I did n’t ask any more.'
millions In our life n ho are exceedingly miserable Well, if.I have not satisfied whoever it is wants 
In consequence of'tin's belieftliat they have taken mo to.como back, I hope they will give mean- 
with them to the spirit-vvorhl. They feel, nmny other call.' (where was Pudding Laue?]. Pud- 
of them, as lliongli they wero standing upon a dirig Lane? Pretty near here, not a.great ways 
thin eriisfl which was liable to crack under tliem oil’. Let’s Bee: Pudding Lnuo led off Washington 
at any moment and plunge them into perdition, street, pretty near Kingjjtreet. This ere place is 
But the true philosophy of the spirit-world Is this: built pretty near it. ['there is no bucIi placp 
it is like unto tills life, only that Sorrow is much' now.] I see it wns in a fair way to go before I

ly Hko other people; I, wan what they call kind

■6̂
*4
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- j Invocation. •■ » ■
' Oh, thou Source of 1 chplr.itIon, buplro uh thin 
hmm ./Lot the mantio of- thy.truth r^t upon uh;

Jet us nnderHtand thy presence, and let its.speak

j Kienuncnuon wimnuver 1 may hcmh! to no ho; h U nun unto uhh lilt\ only that Sorrow in much now.] 1 Fee H was in a lair way to go neioro 1 
j and I, with many, many others, am excucdinRly : keener there than Imre; joy in much keener there went myself.. Thal was the name of the place 
| glad that the lawa of chemMry^aro ho thoroughly- LthaUwhfjre, It in Afi if all the faculties were quick- when I watt hero. '* • NoV. 7.
: nnderHtood by nearly all spiritH, for by hucIi a ’ ened. < The soul feelH More intensely tlihre1 than A ’ , „ , ' ’
. knowlmlgn they can perform ninnymighty works Ht-enn-by any possibility fuu’l hero. Go yoXthen Bcanco conducted-by Zatides; lette.raan- 
, and faBhionmany (-onditioifs-nccessary toatinilii-^pJut into that world .expecting a not. unnatural BWOrel1 “y Binlie. _ • _ 

’ ' ’............................................... ; condition'for tlm sof^ M^gI^^CTBMSHED. .
’ Q—(brom tho amlience.V I would ask if thOre A- , a .v x a \Thurnlay, Aor I)—tnvocalinn; Questions and Answers;
is any one day held more aacredly than another ca»iie-Wthim.of K< w ^ork City, tu i'iiiiih wehhn; Hiram ■•

Hu> wnrbl9 : x \ Howon; Ebenezer Crowed, of V iirmi.uthr^UM ; Eliza-
tn Utt HpirH-uorm/ .. . i f»rtn Sa* horn, M Mmeonk. X. H., to htr children; bandy

A.—All days are GoiFh days and our days: but Mnrdrn.of pojumouth. s. H. • • ..^
r i i i ; M"”"'^ ^"r- 13—.Invocation; Questions and Answers;there are millions of souls in the Hpirit-wond who Kouiirn *v« ntworth, bt limeim: Manilla Abbot, to. h»»r bro- 

havo taken with them a belief In the sacredti^H m’h^nmmlr!^,Trap Al,,lIUS**‘ Atnr,on Wa!hue,ot Lowell, 
Ittrfdav. A’or II —Invocation; Questions and Answers;.

Genige Pettigrew, of l^ntsiMmtb. 5\ IL f Kcmt^^^^ 
.Annie Williams, lo her mother; Frank -

thy truth, .won ns lluU fair blossoms exhale their jln'*’' '‘r,or- !»ni' Riy« W* an n>'i.ling plaeiym'the 
fragrance i .illiidlng I > a banquet of dowers on earth. Tho time is fast 'hppronehJni^Aviiftn we, 
tlio tablck And* for Hi.-ko mortala-mayi their :<’*« <•«»<«••>, will hayp Uhe pow^tfi make onr- 
.!>rui..... on..... . K,>ib>'..to that (In.vHludl ,| n.ler-'' «»•'-< « vL^^ almost^y circumstances.

Anil what then? Why, Spiritualism will become | 
a popular fa '.t, bo ‘num^people will hardly wish ,

ears Im attuned mi finely that they shall tender-’, 
stand what tlm spirit saith -tmto humanity; mny ’
the darkneHH llee awayiliefofe the incoming light, ।1 • • , ■■ ■ i‘- • . - ।
and imiv peace; Mi 'll a-H pa’sHeth human under- .l<1 <Usnwn 1 heir friend who stands by their side in-
standing, Im the gift of tlm gods to them. tangible form—a living presence seen by all

Good-day. Otis Tufts.

1111:1c Hie in111iviin uj nuuin iu mv bjiii iu w hi hi » ihj lOHil 
have taken with them a lieliej- iirtlm Bacredtiens? {},"£ 
of ono day In soVeu. They havo not outlived . 
,tlmt belief; consequently they set itiapart as ho- vonMiiM^ 
crcd. They worship on that day. They do ve?y " ' 
■much upon that dny ns they would hero7only tbo' 'Questions ant( Answers.

' Qrus.-~i From a gentleman in/Indiana ) ’ 
: rorixoiiabhi tn infer that.' tho adVent of.inoi 
.SpiritiiiilisniliH the Beeomd ('Oininjanf ChriHl? . 

7 ■ Ans’.—Yes) ii Ih reasonable to draw Hiieh an in-J ..quick ] ** 1 expected I should. I was here before 
forem'e.l.oc.iiiM.'whA!, this,,mn,Jesus dwelt i>|>ip) , niy l»»^ ... , - . .

: the earth ho, preaulied ilm- g isprl of his Father ; 1,0 a R'10'1 rt^*'- I’"1 1 "aH n’t able to.do anything, ^freedom' in every thing which does not, Jnfiitigo 
and mine and yours'. HKeoriiing was character- I "'o1'1'1 5°" *,av« ’"‘‘'t' If I bnji" been here'my- ’upon the rights of another. ' J, .
Izod li? just siieh manifestatlc ns as characterize l,,’lf'''l You wore here:-. (Not at the time ] Yes, Q.—Will you please define tho difference bo- 

'flbis inodi-rn Spiritualism. It was known in tho W011 "or,‘- I was hero a few hours after I left the tweeii’soul and spirit? . 1 \
| ;Hiitrin spirit of reform that Java conditions for‘ bo,b’- [Was I able to aid you any by attending A.—To me,-the soul is Jhe inner life, tho\princl-
, .lesuslniliosodays. Itagiln hks found subjects on Vy01"' fmioral?] Yes, In this way: I was glai! to plc eternal witli God; a part of God; wbllo tbo 

J the earth through which It e!ui manifest'. “ ]f i i seo-yon there. . , > . spirit is tho covering or body of the aoulytho in
go away I will como again tin to you," said thirt! I expected my wife wonld bo vory nervous, but termediato body acting between the Bbul and the. 

| ” spirit of trutli.” And tliat Hamo Hpirit of truth I 1 was hardly prepared to boo her in tho condition . physical body in this life, and actirig for tiie soul 
j has come.,and they who crmkfy this 'spirit aro। ;‘Hbo was. [She foeis yonr loss vory much.] Yes, ih tlio other life. . , \

like unto those wbo did the miAui thing, only in a' bl,t 1 want her to think of mo as nearer now than (' - ■

Is it

b . Captain Mayo.
r' (The sp'rit recognized Mr. White.) [Yoh have.

derp ;lljo advantage of me.] Yes, I havej .blitT shan’t 
’ ; .keep'it long—Caphrin Mayo..: (.You’vo got here

A.—They rertaitfly did.......  . •
<J—Is that the rea«on why they aro not men

tioned in liny history we have of those times? ’ 
,- A.—Yes; this man Jkbiih diil not excrtoi wide
spread influence. His labors were confined to a 
very small area—a fow provinces. Theft there 
wore no moans of preserving a record of what did 
transpire, such as you Tiavo in the present day.; 
therefore nearly all the manifestations that oc
curred at. tliat time yon havo no. record of, and 
those that were recorded wore very unfaithfully 
given. .Ioans, by thoso who accounted them-

Tiwttay, /)/>. 19—Invocation; Qiie^t'ons and Answers;
> .Kane UublnMm, tn her f.ithc-; Clara Fu’ton Pepe, to her 

chances for theological hypocrisy in that life are ; ^on ““*• Ju’llu Ix E‘"l0"-i s"",ue‘ ‘'"'W1”1 ■ Jennie 
very scarce.' They cannot cloak tlielr;sius so rc-1 T'""-..s» 
ligiously there, but they can worship ns they 
please. It is a land of freed'om — free'dqm of 
thought, freedom of speech, freedom of worship,.

Thursday, Iler. 21.—Invocation;.Questions and Answers;
Hannnli Stel*lnn>. of Bath Me.; Martin Sweeney, to Ills ■ 
mother; *- Kolle Wide- I wake-*’ ' ■ . ■ ■ ' -

Monday^ Dec.'lb.—Invocntton; Address- SanuierG’Fden, 
to Ills partner. Is inc Powers; James Wallace, of Brooklyn, 
N. V. to - is mother. ' . • . ' .. . : . ■
■ Monthly. /■!».. 1.—Invocation, Questions; and Answers’;: . 
Satnui-I Wingate, of Binion;’Mary Furlier, uf Uri at Falls, N. ‘ 
IE-,-N"i'Ulo Eoeke, of. Mane Hester, N.'H., to tier brother. ■ . ■.:

‘.I . 2 Jf..... ....   ... .. .’....j „Q,—It [is said by soiiio that time and space are
ever; and instead of feeling rebellious at what has ahpiislicd'; in; the spirit-world. How, then', can 
“'....."’“•......... -' " *’" ’—‘ ■'"''■ '■■ t asjtiij, a&]^y-they divide tiirid'into days, and B[reak of Sunday ?

____ ,_______ ______ .A.—You are tanght...many tbings-which \are 
o atiy good, but it «dli do h^r?<h^fnUe rejative to the »pirit-wprld. So far as many 

great deal of harm. Go andkeo her as ofteij. as iliingi^rq, concerned, time .an'd ;s'pace'are’abol- 
'yolFcM'j'gTt'b’iior gooil'ailviboFcheer lleru’p'^ (iBb'etV'fh?l(eid is a sphere of existence in direct 
her beyond the shadows of’this life to the sun- contiguitydo earth, that takes cognizance of tiie 
light of/tbe life I have gone to. ’- ’ things, of earth —which continually acts witli^

I could n't have lived under any circumstances, reference to the things of this life—which is, as it 
If my life had been prolonged for a little time, it wore, wedded to the things of this life, the im 
'would have been a constant aceno of Buffering. I habitants of this sphere aro those who, by virtue

solves ,wlso1n those days, wa^considered a fanat- : 
ie, a wild, crazy adventurer. Hu was more than 
once confined in prisomrlhat; he-mlght not havo 
tlm privilege of talking to the people. Moro than 
once did angels liberate him. There is no record 
of it, but such was tlm fact. Those people who

Nov. fi; . of . their intellect, exist in this sphere. They 
. . . ...■'.' measure things by time, they reckon by space, as

• . -Annie Lawrence. ye do here. They take into account all thedays-
\[How do you do, little one?] I'am pretty well.

I'vo been" trying to learn to come for a gboil 
While, so I could send some message to- Aunt 
Louisa. Bitt! lives in Manchester. She don't 
know anything about pebplo's coming back. 
[Wliat Manchester?] Where tho mills are. [,Man- 
cliOBter, N. H.?] Yes, sir.' My name was Annie 
Lawrence. My mother'a dead; niy father'sdead; 
I’m dead, and Georgie’s dead. Aunt Louisa 
thinks she has a dreadful hard time, now all the 
folks aro gone. She used to love me very much;

Written for th? ijnnncr otJ.lKtit. - ,
.. ; ..'■;-... -.-.........:...MONEY. - - ..'• ; ; -

' . .. Ill J. J. CLOVER. " .-;-;

"■ Alas I. that tho dollar ehoulil play Ip .tho.rvle / 
■ - " Of sn ailtOorat tecmlr.g with strl'o, 

Instead of tho slave to a bettor control, 
In this mystical drama of life. .

■ Too often tbo coppers that proas down tho fids 
Of tho poor-weary pilgrim of earth, 

nave eclipsed all his vision of higher pursuits, 
' Even back to tho-day ot his birth.

Forth (juincy, Matt.

of death, and if I will give them some evidence 
of my Identity by stating some circumstances 
that transpired during my sickness. To be brief, 
then, the entire period of my sickness Is a blank 
to me, I having no consciousness at that time of 
things that were transpiring in this outer world, 
nor did I know tbat I was in tho spirlbworhl 
until roused to consciousness by the loving kind
ness and t-mirr care of those who preceded mo to 
that world. Therefore if proof of my return rests 
upon what I am nbl» to give concerning the last 
few months of my stay Imre, I shall be obliged t > 
remain as an unrecognized spirit in the door lead
ing to tlm soul-world. If my friends see tit to call 
for any test of my presence that I am able to givp 
I shall return at tbo earliest opportunity, seeking 
to make myself known. I was insane during 
the last few months of my earthly life, and all 
through that period I cannot go. It is a blank 
here in this life, and a blank in tho spirit-lifo. Dr. 
Thomas Noyce, of Boston. ' Nov. 2. ■

wore lilHiorians concerning tbo years in whlcli '
.Ichiis lived wore ominehtly oj'ipoHed >fo him and she used to give mo a groat manj- nice things.

’’ ’ ’ —everyone of them. ~i':j;Mi if’! ’’I "’uut to tell her how we come to’lier, and how contiguous to earth enjoy tbo light of your son.
Thore had been reliable records of these manifest'A-i ivo try to communicate with hor, and to lot her They fako cognizance of all the conditions o.f 
tions,they would not have accounted them worthy ' know wo come. I want to let her know that it time; but, as they pass out of that sphere, and go 

1 of.copy; they would not have considered* such a ! was father and .mother that prevented her from into celestial life, they inhabit a spiritual planet 
record worthy of a place in history. And, again, ) going whero the small-pox was, because they proper. It has its own spiritual sun; and there, 

; historians were restricted, by the church and by"; know, sho'd get. it if .sbe went. Sho said “ it was time and space; as understood bj\you, are no 
: civil law, W itli reference to wliat they wrote. This , the interposition of God,” 'TwanL 'It was my more. \ Nov:-7.
j man JestisWas an outlaw. Ho could not claim t father and mother, because they stopped her. ' ' ' “
j Ilie protection of law, because he was an.outlaw. l I wauf her todet mp tnlk to her—find somebody 
j Q —Do spirits communicate with each other in ; I can use to talk to her with. I’ll tell heragroat 
[ audible language? ’ many things abont‘where I live, about what I do,

A.—They do. . I.nnri what father and mother do; how we all live.

hruntli i—___I. i l' 51™ Convention, and there will be a free plu'formand ircaorealh lanB.your checks, but yotl do not know it. speech. A cordial Invitation is cxtondeil to all persons, of 
THc-bo persons havo time and space. The mora ’'l'altv<T w,ll',o mi!<!l "'th 119 ns brothers and sisters of a ; , । . ' comm-n faintly, and d'scusswlth us, in a broad, liberal aud
ativanced spirits do away with these things of catholic spirit, the vital questions of the day. 
earth-go beyond them, outlive them, have’no p^’i1,^^^

future of the human race, and In a manner so plain that 
“ wayfaring men, tliuiign fools, shall n?t err therein.** . ' .

' The Convention will nold Its sesslons’ln ibo spacious hall of 
the Ingraham Hjtel, whose gentlemanly proprietor. Mr. Colo, 
knows so well how to care for tho wants of the physical mah, 
n? Spiritualists can testify from past experience, and who 
Mil i urn I ah board at 31.25 per day. >

Q.—(From I). P. Towle, North Hampton, N. i [I suppose she will bo very glad to hear?] Oh, 
H.) Tlio writer would respectfully call tbo|atten- I yes, when once she believes. Tell her I thank 
tion of tho cop,trolling spirit to a work fiy Dr.J her for the drifts she bought to bury me in. I see 
Fahnestock, of Lancaster, Pa., entitled "Artificial I just how it looked; it was very pretty. ’' ‘ 
gomnambulisrii,” and would like to inquire if I I was olghtlyears old. (Taking.up the bouquet 
wlint Dr. F. maintains in his book is correct—that on tbe table). How the children have to work, 
every medium, to be controlled by spirits, must do n't they,-to get you these flowers all tbejtime? 
bo in a somnambulic state. And, further, tbat They go round and make people bring ’em; [I 
spirits have no power to produce .that state, but suppose you' help once in a while?] Oh, yes, I

gone one year in February. I died of diphtheria. 
I wish to communicate with my father, who is in

Passed to Spirit-litre s
Fri^n Woodstock, Vt.,. Dec. 21st, Franklin w; Kent, aged 

18 years and 9 months.. . (.. .
IPs young Ilf - went forth to the het tor Is n-l mantled In grace

and trust. He seemed as one cast in no common mold, while_ .. .„„ w • vu UJJ »uvu\j*| w uv au vu mioviuov. nvuiiivu aa Ulio vaov wwaaa-aauia uiuisa, «>>av
h** RMceftH, gentle nature charmed the homo and social • exa,8’ to bim know I can come DO , circle, ms fnnd father and mother will nevnrreerdt that ther 

do n t believe in anything after death; next, to • strove »o faithfully to keep him with them, and they will 
iu i a t ! treasure up the charge ho gave them, r rnnk.in has now ho-

let him know I want to Bpeak to him. I’ve got a . come a m ntstcrtng angel. His unsullied life Is a priceless 
t?rpat tn legacy to us all. Ho passed away triumphantly. In the fpll.great ueai io say, Because ne waa not nome porac„lon ol hi8 faculties, having visions and fore

- Nov. tc llpg tho time of his death. We feel almost like forbidding 
* . ' the grave to close over his beautiful for n. His native cour*

<tc*r. hlA almost girifah gracefulness, and his pure character, 
will long be remembered.

t i j v a --HI* funeral was fully attended.by those who differed widelyI am hardly to‘ give what I wish to-day, but from hufaith. - a.E.s.

when I died. Good-day, sir. .

- William Allen.

eiippo.se
iipp.nl
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^fSiums hf^oston.
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Phiotical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 35 HARBISON AVENUE,

■ ? (Ono door north of Beach ilrcot,)
. < BOSTON,

niLJ. R. NEWTON la MIC cess lu I in curing Aatbma. effect*
of Sunstroke, Softening of tlie Brijin. Jaundice. Neural

gia. Heart Dim Mt, Nervous Debl.lt), DiabeUs, Llvnr Com
plaint, Dyspepsia. Wenk Eyes. Failing of the Womb and all 
kinds of «<•* ual Weakness, weak •spines, Dicers, Loss of Voice, 
RhetHnathm, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoid#, FolqR#, and ail kinds 
of Lameness anti Weakness of Limbs._____________Jatyti.
' “ DB7J7’M7 HOTALING,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN'

IBftarHIiwm, Jtfo ^oahs

' JIOMTON. (
(Private entrance for Eadies on Essex street.) 
Dll HOfALING h a r<gu'urly educutid phjhic an, a grad

ual v oi two Schools ol Men’cine, and having hud lourh cn 
years experience, it •< a Meo lull Cialrvojnut, h tre iulne every

-M«srrrTTT7r^^ A.-T■■f.Wi^ ^nlls: —Atr'KWrTrdTVtiFonfc 
Diseases. Wvakth'ss and irregulinilcs. trealcI Miecc-bfuliy, 
dclhuucly and c mflecfitliilly Many rises cund wm out 
mcdlehn. Free medical exainln.illo.tS h>r the poor, Wednes
day, frooi 8 to 12 A. M. Invalid.* at a dhliii.ee . nchue 8<.U0 
and a lock of hair with full n unr, ago an» reiidmce plainly 
written. Hhd,r<c Ive by mail complete dlugiioids of ease. « itif 
advice concerning treatment - UunAuiliiUuti her. - Send sump 
fdr circular, i..^. . ■ \ 5 a •—Dre. 23.

TRACTS. FORTHE. TIMES I 
“THE TRUTH 8HALLMAKE YOU FREE." 

THE AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 
IJUBLISH Radical. HnlrHuallstlc and Reformatory Tracts lo 1 advance freedom af thought. '

No. 1, "Tint Bible a False Witness." by Wm. Denton;
“ '^‘Thomas Paine's Letter, to a friend on the publica- 

lion uf the 'Age of Reason' " f . -
“ 3,"The .Ministration of Departed'Spirits,’-' by Mra. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe; - .
“ 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,." by 

Gen. A. Bacon; , -
“ 5, " Calechunfeu.*’ Translation-front VuMlro;
" 6, “Humanity ri. Christianity," by Henry <*. Wright;
“ 7,"The Bible a Fake Witness. " No 2, by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, " The Ribk-ts it the Ward ol God?" bv M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manlkatatiuna,' by Win Howitt;
" 10, " llhtury of David." Extract <rom “ Excter Hall ";
" 11. "Modern I'hi'thnnena," by Win. Lloyd Garrison; '
" 12, "Chrkiianity —Wliat is il?" by E. > Wln-elcr; 
“ 11. " The B.ble plan of Sal valhni. hy Rev 11.11 irrlsnh;

Tin* Protistam Inquhllluii,' R.v. riMrlr#

SECOND EDITION

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs, Elizabeth Sweet, 
WITH AN INTIlOhn ilDS BY 

JUDGE J. W. EDM.OND0,

- - -/ CONTENTN.
Chapter /.—The Holy City.

Chapter //.—Spiritual Message.
Chapter ///.—The Spirit Echo. ,• •

Chapter /r -Powers and Hvspon«lMlilies nf Mind.
Chapter P.—(‘immiiinicaliun h»»m a spirit.

Chapter VL -Spiril-I He. x ; •
• Chapter V/L-\ Picture of the Fliturv.

llmreimibli Wonk.
Interview with I’ollm-k.

DR. G. W. KEITH

ALL form* of flls.-use treated nie^essiiiliy. Most cases 
cured without meolclne. Dr. Keith is having wondt rtul

l\ *'T;fie TTYsTuiTn^ of our Sunday Laws," by 
R.-v W <'atheart; . '

Hi, “The'Church o! Curls! a Dead Weight and Dhtrrbcr 
••f the I* dike Peace," by R *v. I. L Briggs;

17, “G thudox Blasphemy," in Rev..I 1,. Hatch; . .
13, "Mmhrti SplutualiMn Defined Thv.iritjc.illy and 

Practically," b» A E NiHtmi: '
1*1, “Thu Cortupilng Influence ot Revivals," by Rev. T, 

. Starr King;
2ih"Who Are Ute Saints?'' by the author of " Exeter 

iliill";
21, “Tlie Gn at Physician only a Quack," by William 

Drnt .n: ,
22, "Piter McGuire, or Nature and Grace," by Lizzie 

' • DoURl. • -

, Chapter A7/ -John «' C.dhoiin.
. . Chapter Xlll -Inlt rvh w with Webster

Chaplet A7P. — A Second Visit.

haphr XVII -The I'alh of rn^resrinn , 
Chapter .117/7.—Valley of IJie Shadow of Drath.

Chaphr XIX —A Minor. , . *
Chapter AW—The Book id Lite.

Bfto ^nohs. v/ 

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

THK BOUL OF THINGS; OR, I’BYCHOMKT- 
KK.- ItESKAKl'IIEH ANI> IHSCOVEHIEH. Ily Wllll.nl 
and Elizabeth M F. Ih ubm Thu truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a piner among tho 
Standard literature of the day, mid Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Even Spiritualist and all sri-km after hidden truths 
should r« nd It. rrh r, ll.ao. postage 2i’ cent#

LECTURES ON GEOLOG V,THE PAST AND 
WITHE OK OCIITI.ASKT A (lr.»t Srhntinc W.rk. 
HrlllH.-rrtrl.lh, I’r'rr. (I,W; prhtn,..,. Jllcri!,. ,

RADICAL RHYMES. A I'.r. Ural Work. Prior 
TH E iVr'ec6n\'^ RECORDS; or, Gon-

| |foto jta ^bbertisemmfs.

Doctor sholdman. r.wiMi t<»HMiynn aron.
> n hu^tieo. * LEA N DEB FIJ I Z, Burdi utewn^N. /?

MRS. SPENCE’S
i POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Are now trad) , and will be. sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts arein press. ContributhHiMof HWrarv matter or money 

nefnm and viluht’v tiir -ugn the sgeocy ot hi* SHotthTici arc solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society, 
{N/NPrcTrms, appointing h<»un tar srtring pSMive to his nr I A sample package of twelve aborted <»r selected tracts will 
flutlkv. Ac. I'ntii nt> by M miing five d.illnr.-/ will receive । he sent puripald on receipt of ten ceti s.
thorough 1 re.it in m mie uumth. Sensitive* who deri re great i , • rice of lrmt». W cents tier b U, ;mriagefi cents; •5,00 per 
er hum C|tlt'iil.iy lu spiritual contnl, rimnhl receive thtuuxh ' l^1^- postage 75 cents A discount of .0 per cent, made on all 
the th li Hlctof" aud mutual sittings lir. Keith's develop ng 2H rrg amounting to t-5 am! upwards. No orders will bo 
Influence. Mini mr ch» ular. 4n* -Jan. « l.flllvd unless cash lor tracts ami postage la cnelwd.- Mako F.

auceens m treating patients at u ihK'.ancc. by imparting mag-

- Chapter XXIII - I hr M« . imdIc.
- Chapttr X.XJV. -1 In i f, ,i. |H.r. •

chapter X.\ I • lb-» * pti<.iim 'Mri(paft#m
. Chapb r .VA 17 I hr Drunkard. '

Chapttr XXi H -I l.c Grg.iu Buy.
Chapter XXVIII — The Mail ill Ease ah.t Fashion. •

. C/i<*/‘/rr A A/.V - l hr S»-11 N.llMh d .
Chapter XXX — Natural hwohq'ttH-nt 01 the Nuul

' 'Chapter XXXL -Voltaire hit! WuI.m-v.
Chapter XXX11 -Tlie Cynic. *

POWPKIIS

■•turn dt’hvcroil In

OWN
1.00
1.00 

r> oo 
u oo

< ••11-111;. dion 
'Hi’ncaa

ORTHOIIONY FALSE. BINGE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TIU'E. I'no'li’u'iito p-Mj.^.'r , - til. '

thoughts on thk
im- Pi-, ph-. Third edition—cn-

WHAT IS RIGHT.
.Music (hill, Ruston..>mi- 

• It O I>G; iMistagv J.r.-Ii:, 
COMMON KKNSR

Bl'lll.E .F<>r (^ intiion
Inrgvd nnd rri'n-d Pric

Influence ml tor ch< nlar.
ALBERT .IIOICTOV, 

MAGN KT LG -HE ALER. 
Exuiniiiatiot h by Mr*. Morion. <’ airvoyant, $2.i\’. 

MRS. ALBERT MORTON, 
Medical. Busliicsb. list nnd Fropbrtlc Medium.

Letters aiaw%. red, vi.cltmv hair and stamp, #2,W.
Jan.fi. No. 2b llunxin Ktritt, HokIih^. tf

UIT^TU^MillfRlAM:
4. HEALING MEDIUM. '

WILL he In R<'S|on Jan. Sih. and jcmaln eight days Will 
visit the sick in tlolr lu ims ni the ilty.or vicinity.

Address him cate of .Mr. Lataycttc Ford, 245 Broadwa.i.No .th 
Boston. s Jnn.fi.

DK. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AMO. 30 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. - 

rpilOBE requesting examinations by letter will please er.- 
1 'dose #l.bO. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

•ddre##, and state sex and ago. • Jim. 6

mrs. a. c. Latham,
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

292 Washington atreet, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 

.Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
lance examined bv a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4we—Jan. 6.

MRS. J. M. C \HPrlN TER i ioniteily Julia M. F«h nd), well 
Known tor her remarkable success during many years* 

practice In vxunhmtbm and treatment ot the sick, mav bo 
consult rd'at her nBLv. 1507 Washington street, Boston, 
Muss. Hours Irom B> to 4

Examinations spuKen or written through tlio medium's 
hano, #2 Ml Feupie at a distance enclose lock of hair and 
#2,W) for complete diagnosis ot e.K" mid prescription ot re no- 
.dies, gcibed letters lu t plrll lrknds answered^ TerimttJM

Dec. 3t). *• . .

6. Orders payable to order ol Secret ary. Send orders to' 
"AMHItll’AN I.1BEUAL TRACT SOCIETY," 1'. O. Box No.
Sit. Bdmdd, Mam. W1EMAM DENTON, 1’kebjdknt.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR- 
lii'Ai.i-M -err. Ton ro cuhimiami y. I'nce 10 

. cents, p<«tag(*.' rents .

THE DELUGE IN THE L1G II T OF MODERN
HCOACK l-o,-,. |n ,-,.n-, -

HE THYSELF. A Diwourno. Pri™ 10 cuntH,
postage 2 renin

, Fur silk wt«»|raa)r and retail hv WM WHITE A CO . at 
the HA5M-.ll OK l.lom IIOOKMOKK. IM A’U.hlnut-.n 
Street, Boston. Ma-« • ,. . tf

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH oribe IHM’iiibodiinent of Man.

”iire t.’.w;i>»*tiii*» ;1 cent* • •
THE MaSI'ER I’aS MON, nr tbo Curtain raDod

. cn,

OFFIOK, :!7| Mt Mauks I'npa. Naw Yoai, 
Andreus rKQF. 1MYTO.1 NPENCK 

M. D., Bps 5N|7, New York CHy.

CLMRVOVaNT and Ph) cl hi metric Reader,'-M Tennyson 
street, dear Providence Dvput, Bunton, 4w*-,Lnufi.

CHAS. W. MaIN,«)k., Pom., RaniiirHs jiml Mt-d* 
teal Medium, answers mental question# gives reH ibiu ivL, 
vice un business and milters of personal jnUro*U relieves 

pain; cllects remarkable cures in Ptspeps u, Catarrh, and aft 
obstinate diseases. uiHce,2tU Eliot sired, Bosiun.

Jan. 13 -2w* * •
R8. MARK- A. UTTAR"m D<p
vcloplng. Healing, Test and Business Clalrvoyiu.t. Pno, 

tograph* ut herself and eontroUuigspItiiH lorwurdou, postpaid, 
On receipt uf 25cent:!. 17 Central Square, East Boston.

Nov. 18 —8»v» . . -

MRS. M. CARLISLE,Teat, BtiHlneHu and Clair-
Volant riiyaieian. Hours from 3 a. m. to 9 p. m. No 94

—^^.Cl1 "Crcct, Boston. 13w’»—Nov. 4. -
'IW^1 L. AWLILCH, Trunco, Test and Heal- 

lug Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuc-olay 
<odKundav evenings at 74 o’clock. ____ 4we—Dec. W.

8 HAYWARD, Vital MagtiotiZHr, No.-82 
‘ .Lx# Doycr street, Boston. Cunsllwtiun Fkkk. 

Jan 6.—tf * 5 .

ALBERT MORTON, Mkciuctaky. , ‘
For sale whokMile and retail tivWM. WHITE A CO., at 

the Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washlngtop 
Bln st, Boston, Mass. - -

CREAM OF LILIES.
k\Hm H” R’ simplicity and purity there la no article that 

wi TmtiqWrb'Wftfr’tt ha* Frrscrvvr of-tbo.»SMnr ,T|i.c 
toilet h Imperh ct without this delightful and harmless prepa* ’ 
ration, it positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all 
cutaneous dUcam-s frnm tlm skin, producing a soft and.white

: satln-like teXiure. In all canes of chipmu and brittle akin It 
i works like-magic. It is different trom anything of the k.lnd .

cv* r iifkred i t tlie public, qtid fa free from h|| pitimMhHis sub
stances. Ithnaglvin entire satisfaction In every InManee,- 
nud many are ihe certificates expressing unquallflcd ndinlra- 
tion, from which are copied the following: '

< . (hwiififld, Mau , Au<f, 23.1970.
Dear Mabamr—In reply t.»your request pr*know how I 

liked the Cream of Ltliet. 1 would sty it lias taken the moth 
from my (nee that had marred my IvoKh lor over llvcyt’art.* 
leavlnk.my skin soft and white.- • . * • '

Yours with gratitude, Mrs. Rakaii A. Baker,
'• , ' Xarthamj'tim. Mass', Fept. 8,1870,

■ Dear Madame—About six mouths ago I pmehimid a box of 
•your Vriam of /J/tm.-tbat I had heard highly rrei tnmended 
ii»r Yipnoving Small Pox Pits, and of which I wan mulcted. 
After trlng three boxes ! could perceive that tbe Pits were 
gradually wearing away. 'I sent tor three more. uhtA them an 
before, and 1 could plalnly.see that 11103- " < rc fa^t disiippear- 
ing 1 aent for throe more,'and .before uslhg them halt up

, they bad nearly rhappeared. I feel very gialt ful, and chovr- 
Ifullj' recommend Uto all who aro nflheled* with Small Vox

Pits. Yuum wilh-t.espoct; - W. M. I’Ataft
-''7 • Wore rjfrr. .Viul., Orf. 17. 18’,/J.

Dkar Madame-H CvlngiKod your Create <>f l.iH t, I would 
c< rhfy that it Ins taken off my face a sear th at u us made in 

, Hie aimv. and left the skin smooth and clear like that of a 
•child. 1 consider Jhc^CV/o/u of Lilies Invaluable. ' '1

Your* r< spoctfully, t James B. anokreqn.
Fnr said bv MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 Ea’. Brookllrc 

street Boston. Mf»G<.- Price. Ono Dollar per box. .HeU by 
mall, post-paid, to any address • dnti.fi.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is tho narpo of the beautiful drayon‘plcturo which 

ha# attracted such marked attention in the Banner or 
Light Fkkk Ciholk Room for ihe betfew months. It wa# 
drawn by spirit aid through tho mediumship uf .Mr. E. How- 
akd Doank. of BaldwInsviHu. Masada gentleman who had 
had no Instruction In drawing previous to iho timuMhe spirit# 
commenced using hi# hand for that purpose. At tho solicit*' 
atlon of many .admlhng trlends wo have had photographic 
copies of tills tine picture made, which will bo forwarded, post- 
Agc paid, at the following, prices': Largo slzo,8xlO, 50 cents;
Cnrto.de Visile size. 25 cents. ' • . •

For aaie wholesale and retail by lho publishers.-WM» 
। WHITE A CO,,at the BANNitii or Light Bookstore, 158 
• Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

C'.uni, i-.V.V.VI7 - t s. i'u,. in Hplrlt-I.and. •
. ' Chapter XXXVIJ " The uKit. . . , ’

‘ , Chapter XXXVlU -Spirituni Influence. *
t’/iii/der A A A7.V. ~T hv Nuw.Uily.

Chapter XL. -The Erring One. - . . ♦
Chapter XL. h—Th r hit or. ' ’ '

Chapter X^.U -The Beggar. ^- .
C’fluprir A7.///—Insunifli’anco of Man. .
j Chapter XLLC— Capabilities of the Soul. <

. • . 'Chapter XL F —The Skeptic. . / ; .
' CM/der A737.-llvnllth'N <>f Spirlt-Llfo. •’ " -

' Ch<ipt<V.XL VIL— The Convict. ’ .
Chapter.XL 17//.—TliL'j^iHii'N Ajipiratlon. -

., ......—■ Chapter XLJX.—The-Itym^aitrl.' .
C/mrMr A.-»Tho hyier Temple.- : .; . / . •-’

ChapUr LI—The Fu<»lUh M<Rher. ^ . ’ . . .
" ''^Chapter L/f-Thp Disobedient Sun. .

Chapter^i.lll ~~Cardinal inchrllou*, 
C’/iUJdrr 4/U-^Priiclictd Nature uf SpiritrLllo.

’ ^'haph.r L V.~Glimpse of a Higher idle. »■ . - .
. • Chapter L l7--jCummuntcatioi|. • , • : .

’ Chapter 1^*17—X Word from Voltaire. ■ .
. Chapter L 17//.—Huiin‘ of Unhappy Spirit#

' ‘ Chapter hlX.—Experience of Voltaire.- • 
Price •1,50; poslage.JU cents. - ' ■ .

. Far sale wholesale and retail W. the nHbUshers/.WM. 
MM! ITE A CO., nt t he BA N N E R 0F LI G HF110UK NTO RE 
IM Washington street, Boston; Mas*. , . cow

triuirdhuny honk.' Pi et-si.M p-»M»igi-’lhTeMti».
8 E E RSH I’P^’r-nw.AJ,i ^/.Mnv?, (d: I (ri’ .M u y iutI i< i I ’ n i -

. nnce. I’ricc.f.1 oa. pu-d .gcfn e.
DEALINGS WI f 11. '1’11 E D K A D. 

pustage 12 ci nt*. - • • '■■'■'■■■■■•■'•’••• ■•?^ . .
THE HLViNE PYMAN’DER. Prien SI/.O, p.Mt* 

1U-4I llHH-ntS. . . : ■ ' . ■
Till-: R.iKHIlUieiAN’S HOUK OE DHE-AMS.
' .1 I'-V -ullllhrtn --I .In-aui-, Kfb’i- 5) l-hiL. pirtliin1 I Venin; ’
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. P.iw 25 <'<-ihh.- .
LOVE AN'D ITS HIDDEN HlsroltV. . Prlro .

Prien SI 00,
HEADACHE OR-NEURALGIA.

BXR^
a .v i m vi eiii ATi:-iti:i.i i:r.

A.MI A l,EICM.»Sii:.<l’ < I KE -
<;iAit.i>ri.i:i)

MRS MARSH ALL, Spiritual Medium, 19 .rum
ple placu, Button. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.

Nov. 4 —PJn* • •

SAMUEL GROVER. Healwg Medium, No,
V Dlx Naeo (npposilo Harvard street). Dr. G will at

tend funerals II requested. . Jrn*—D< c. 9. .

DR E. HATCH, Magnetic Pby-deian, H Hay
, ward place, Boston. Otlko hours from 8 a. MftQ 4 P. u.

Dec. 3(l.-4rt* ' . . . - *

! /^■HOTOGRAPHS .
( ; r : - or ' •

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van- Namee, 
Abrgcr in spirit-llfo by WkllX P. AndkrSoh, Ariki,for the 

- \ Summer-Land. . \ >
ONIETA, Indian .control: • 25 ccntR HOBART, Lecture 

control; 25-conta GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;*. 
25 cents; Urge Hlzo. Si 00.- . i....... ' .,- • - •.

VliolugradhR of JiWM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker anti-Medium; 25centa. • - - <t—
--Forsalo whole-aid and retail by WM. WHITE it C0„ at 
the-j* INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 458 Wellington 
•treat. Boston, Masa. . .

’ , THIRD EDITION. J .

SEERS OF^ThE • AGES:
. ANCIENT,.MEDEEMAI. AND MODERN

. SPIRITUALISM. , ' \
. 7 • A BOOK or .

G II E A T- R_E_S E ARCH.
' .' ?' by J. si. rEEiiL^B.; '■•;-'
/till. voUim,. of nearly-400 paij<’«.'nntiivo. truce, Ihe nhe*. 
nomenvol' NI’IIHTUALISM'. thnnreli. Iii.ll.c. Esyin, Theo- 
nlclii, Syria. 1‘errla, Greece^ Koine. lUwii in I'lirhlS tlino,- '
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESU8, • '

-• " ■" " CIICIICH'AL JESUS,’'
'!’ ' -J •• NATUilALMESUS. -

'.How begotten? W'hero w'u lie'frenl twelve to thirty ? Wm 
hoan Ekbenhih?. n ‘ . ' ' ■ . . -
j -.MQDEBN; SPIRITUALISM, .
The WavecoriiinencInRin’Kociu'Htvr; Its I'rm'iil Altitude: 

Ailmlwlona from the I'rravhr It, Faviir; T.mlmonli'rt ol tho 
I'oeta; Ti'Htlinonlea of IM Truth (run. tlio ClerKyt Beechor, 
Chapin. Hepworth. Ac.. ,tc.’ , „ '' .

■ ITS ‘DOCTRINES SYSTE'MATIZED, .
What HpIrltunlMa believe chnwrninu . v .

GOD,.1 ESUS CHRIST. THE. HOLY GHOST. BAI'- 
T1SM; HAITH. .RED ENT A NOH. INSl']J(A-'\ 
■ TI0N. HEAVEN, HELD. EVU. SDlRlTs, 
. JUDGMENT. DUNISHMENT, SAI.- ' .

• VAT10N. DROGRESSION, THE. ' 
' SI'lRIT-WORl.D, THE A'4- .

• . . TURE OE LOVE, , '
■ THE GENII’S. TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE

• v > SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT. - ' 
It Is dedlcatcd-to'. . ’ • .■ ’ ' x

PR E AI >A MI TE M A N. The lunnim race lOflJW 
.^yrars ago’; Tlie grivil juundard-wotk tm lHHn*trinTtH^ 

rr'Cn il.,^. postage |tl cents- . ’ /. ' ‘ " ’
TH E RIDDLE OK, HERMES. Price ^ emitH.

For s ilo 'wholesale mid njl'ul bv WAL Wilt I E A Co.; at . 
theJI.XNNKK OF LIGHT, HOQKNPORE, 1M Washington J 
HtreeU.Bi)»l;in, Mas*. • ’ ' '

MKB. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OK N\VITRE.:w^

In the Development and Structuri- ot the I’nivenc; The 
Halljr. SsHtem, Lam and Ma-IUihIn of Its Development; 
Earth, History.of IK Devi l .pine! t; ExjuMtibn oUlk Mpir- 
itual. Pullet mo. Pilri- re- need, tb •LU, pu-dngr 21.cent*.

REAL LIFE.IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Bt-hig
; Life Ex |H rIe nee*, ^ccm h, tlicnlrniM and Conditions, Lllino

. .traUYv of'.spn’it Llh-, atul the t rinrh hy ot the Spiritual
Phih sunhy. Prlei-tiTM poMtagc'lfi cf-ntH. - ' -

SOCIAL EyiLS; Tm.u C.uiH.s and Cur... Bn- 
• ing it brief,* IseiiMi-lhn ot.-the a/rbii Hat in, wit lireferenco lo 

nivtliodN of r< Orin. Price 25 cent*' po«taec tree. . '
THE SI’HHTUAL PIHLOSOI'H.Y I’*' DIABO/ 

' l/I^M, in two.h't'tmvn ’ Pnre FumuiIm, p”M|«ge fn-o.'• '* < 
WHAT LSSPnUTUALISM'.’aui^^
TITALl>l* II >VE A CREED? In two leclutes. Price 25.

' ccuk, iioMiigi-trie. • • ••■ . . ,
GODT1IE I-'ATIIEI:; AND MAN THE IMADE

. •• yF.GOlL. hl two Bm tunk ' Pr civWc«‘ih-». tundagr. free. 
THE BRO PHELUIOOl) OF MAN, and wh:it( 

h<lloH» from H. in two h-etwres. Price 25 CeMi, powingD 
free,. ' • ' • ■ .
For sale * wliub a tin and retail hy the nuhlkhcre, WM. 

£V4IITE ATO .At the B INNER OF LIGHT BOOKS I ORE, 
158'Washington slrovl. Runion. Mans. .' P

DR. Al B. CHILD’S WORKS. 7

'Auron JXl,to» a Mpi rlt 
With HornacopejbyJlEV. J. O. BARRE IT.

’ 11 Is a flt cpinpaiilort of the" Phuiciirtte.’J
Hound III IiiwHI ho.irih. I’rlc.. SB.OO t po' I nue »a cent,, 
for-aalu whulv.iU.*., niut oull i*v th*' piil,li"li<"r IVII. 

WHITR A Ct)., Ht firellANNr.lt DI-I.HM11- UDOKSTOIIE, 
IM Wiuhhlghiii Htn'i'f, a".l"ii. MH'". _._ c»w_

MRS. NELLIE NELSON. 5.51 Washington St,
Bin ton. Room 3, Trance, Teri and Business Medium.

Dec. N—EM* ‘ .
RS’EM MA RHODES. HmH hin am! Tent Me
dium. Oilicu 13 Indiana street. Room 2, Boston.

Dec. 30/ / .

\ .... JO AN OF ARC, 1J
The "DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A nnFFbotognSh of 
tqis celebrated heroine, representing tyr clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on tb ae.tlon. , • I
• Prien 25 cents, postage tree. . , ^

For sale wholesale and fc’all by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158. Washington 
street. Ronton. Mass. • . . , '

- <• . OF .

SPIRITUALISM
A REOO’-RD

• 01? ITS

MRS. ELDRIDGE. BnHlkirHH anti Medical Clair-
vuvant. Circles Thursday and Sunday eve. 1 Oak st.

Doc. 23.—hv* •*

MR8. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
No. fl Lagrange street, Boston. 6w*—Jan. 6.

I’hoiogriiphs of Prof. William Denton.
Wc hive received a Riippiy of Photographs ot Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet Mze. 4x6 Inches. 50 cents, pu«iage 4 cents; 
smalftlze. 25 cents. DoHtagc 2 cent#- • .

Fur sale whnlcHa1e<hnd retail by WM, WHITE <t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGIIC BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, BoHton.Ma«s. .

FACTS,
SCIENCE,

, • - ABD "’^^ : • • .

\iPHILOSOPHY
’• ■ . V EOK . . ■ ;

glisrdta

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
/AF East India Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical. 

,.y - bit. ii. jxmf:4.
. Cannubl# Indlm is 1 he only thing irtMjii record which 
pbsliiveb cures Uouaumptlun and atruncliitla. Try It, 

. prove it f.iryuuraMt; one ooltie w II do uviru tor Iwclf than 
woro we to devote a column to its publication. -

It,c rweverv minpunn O' consumption, night sweats, 
peailRlHK'S*. irritation of the nerve*, failure ol memory, ditlf- 
cult GApoctorntlun, Hintp pains In Hie lungs, sore throat, 
chilly BJiisithniH, nmuea nt?toe sh much, inaction of tlio 
bowels, and wiptli g ovayot the muscle*. *

Price 3150, u- tlirce hulks $15U. Ad-tress. <!RA1>> 
HOOK A * O., 103# Ituce #t« eel, Fhtlndvlphiu, 
l*eun.; giving nuum ut paper. 3m—Dry.ft

PATENT OFFICE,
' 46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. .

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. \ /

BROWN BROTHERS have had'a professional experience 
uf fifteen years. Send for pnmpliut ufltiHlrucUons.' \ ‘

Dre. .Ill—vow • - r. ' I ’ Al
NElV EDITION. ‘ ‘

Planchotte Song, ; \
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING

Word# by J. O. Baoktt, music by 8. W. FosrKHl
Prico 3l) cents. - [
Fnr’aie wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM

WHITE A COs at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSPORE 
153 Washington street, Boston, Mass, 1 *

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?
[Tho original nf even certificate, with name of writer, hi all 
cascH voluntarily Bent tu'Dr. Morer. can be seen at hisollku ]

Dk. IL B. 8rokek—£rar .Sir.- It Is now near three mmths. 
since i took iho fourth package ol your’Nutritive Oom
pound, and I have not experienced Uo slightest iympu>tn 
ot a return uf the disease uf which It cure i me—a in on# 
(11«tress io u cn«e of Ceticorrhron. Il la easy to any. 
" It acted liku a.cimrm." out that would not convey trie half 
I would say f ir it t wish that i could make kn i« n to every 
suffering woman In the world what it has dune tor me. I c*n 
heartily my that iAmvciise it haa dune &U-that*you claim 
for it —Afrs. C*. /. A’.. Dayton, t). , . _ Dec. 21.

~HOMES FOR THEnPE0PLE4~

SNOW’S PENS.
A box of Snow's School Pons-rFInc—sent by mail upo 

celpt of price, #1.00. and posttgo, 12 cents.
Snow’s Pensbivo been before the public a long time, 

have earned vo reputation of b« ing always good.
Fdr sale by WM. WHITE A CO , at the BANNER 

LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Washington street; Boston, Mass..
, Mar. 25 —cow ■ ' . .

J. T. Ol LMAB PIKE,
' PHYSICIAN,

Pavilioib No. 67 Tremont street) (Boom No. 50
-y...-- iMxrpiv. .

ro

nd
F

An! WM, Will IBA ro
I H<'KKS (i tUN IhR

tmim v. , . .
. GEORBE C. BAKNEY, 

' TreptMor; ’.

. o1. • • . ’ New York.
vi ent butil< s Vent.’ bv. mail ren n < vlpt ’d ;l hv mom y and

Z. WTGEI A M V A. N N A M EE.-M. I).
.Ki'iI -..rimr
I’p.t. Br .okUn

Ato dav if mil

PATENTS^J tv I '•■■ If J. W ' iu. «; I'iiiK R •«,' New York.

',' <■ ■ <f11 :tIriiwy t hr .1 e w I'enon 
111 >. L n „• r.i J u g * uf M er h a n fra I

the Alpine powders-.

A Farm for Every Person-who Wants One,
In North Carolins, the Garden Spot of tho World ! • 

Choice Bauds (ruin #5 to 8 JU per Acre. Terms easy. Send 
. TUB CIRCULAR. '

.' Settler# ticitetc<l through al reduced rates.
. • J. P SNOW. Manager. '

Dee 9 —5w 52 W I'hlrfgtun street Bo ton.

SUUL KKADI Nii, ’
Or Paychometrlcnl llelineuttun of Character.

|i/| RS. A. Bv SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hairfjho will give 
an accurate description o! tholr leading traits of charac ter and 
Bocullaritlcab! disposition; marked change#In past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; wliat busl*; 
nos# thoy arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo #ucccbs*' 
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso intending 
marriage • aad hints to tlio Inharmonluusly married. Full de
lineation #2,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-cont stamp#.

* Addrwi, MKB. A. 1LHEVEBANCE,
Jan.# - White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE.

J. ItOLMN III. SQUlltE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR - AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court street, Boom'4)> Boston.
Apr. 2.—cow - ■

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
ROOMS 10 LET. by - the IU* nr wee . nii-HiM on the Euro

pean plan, at MRS. WESTON'S, 46 Beach sfree'. corner 
of Hai rlbdu a venue,_Bostun. 5**—Jan. 6.
a we r e- it iv <^ tv SFc rliTd vo y a nt.”

INCLOSE #1,IW, 1 ICR of hair and handwriting, with ago and 
sex of natleiit. f ir clairvoyant examination and. prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase <t Co..614 North 5th street, Bt. Louis, Mo.

June 17—tf '

AFTER-xn experience of several year*, during which time 
wa^tuve m.i<1 tiHHiMids of all thk FikhtClas#

A Tl (’ OK Ll l’E. Prhni 25 i’hiiIh, pAHtago 2 contH. 
BETTER VIEWR-OU Ll VINO: nr, LHKin'cnnD j 

ing to the doctrine " WliutUver Is, Is Right-;" Price #1.00, | 
■ postage 12 cents. . . ' • i
CHRImT AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25,poHt.
-. ago Ifi cents * - *< / * ’ I
SOUL A EKIN (TV. Pri<'4i20crintHtpoMaKf‘2cftnU. { 
WHATEVER 18,48 RpGHr. Prien SI,00, post-'

age Ifi cents. v ‘
For sale whnkslBc am) TrUlI by the publishers. WM, 

WHirE A CO., at the B\SMH Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 WAHhingtoii street..ItnMon. Mmr. .• . if

Lois waisjirooker’s works?
ALKIE'VALK. . A Story,for tlio TIihoh. 1’rlcu

•I.2Y postage It,renin. . ’ *
HELEN HARLOT’S VOW. Price $1.50;jiohI- 

age-Ji) ren's. . ' • . . -7 . *
MAY.WEKI)"7lLOSSnMS, In proho and pontry.

Trlcj $t>i. post age .’0 cent*. •
For Mil* wholesale ami lehill l>v the pilhHriirr*. WM...

W|)| I E A CO . si Ilie BASNI R OP LIGHT hnoKVlGRE. ,!

Containing Kanaya by the leading tRnlrituallatlc Writer# of 
Europe and America; Statement# relating lu tho progreaa 

Of xpirltuallam In the various Countries of the old 
. World; Notice# of Ila Current Literature; Liat# 

of its Htato Org'UiUationa, Lyceum*.. Local
' Huclcllc#, Media. Lecturers, Periodicals,

. Books, Correspondence, and Huggcs-
• . Hon# relating to tho future of

spiritualism:
. ' edited by . '
HUDSON TUTTLEand J. M. PEEBLES.-

\ For sale wholesale and retail by tho ‘publisher#, WM 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER.OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington atreet. Boston, Maw.; nhu by lh«lr New 
York Agema, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY: 119 Nas
sau atreet, and by ikalcr* in spiritual books generally. ..

Price,cloth, 91 »#&» postage 180 cents; paper, 91,00.
postage O cents. cow

MrsT's a r Waterman, n<». w Mmnnry 
atreet. Newark, N. J., I'.yelinnulcr nnd MC-dlOm, will 
nntwer letters (scaled or otherwise! on buslntsa. to spirit 

friends, lor tests, d-'lincntlons ol character, etc. Terms $1 to 
95 mid three cent stamp. , . Ht-c. 2-1. ■

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE. Troy.N. Y., 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 

ot vitalizing treatment. . Jnn.fi.

Skwino *M ♦ohinbs, wc can iinheribiimgh- rtcommend lho I 
Weed Family r'ac^Ht (with the new shuttle and other recent 

Imuruvetnihu) ua. iu air «»p»ni n, the n ht machine fur gkn- 
eual FAMIL1 r»it. We off r Hirao eJeb rated machines on

CARD.
IAUMONT-<L DAKE, M. D., until further notice 
I / can he cansulto.t or addressed at 64 Twenty-four h street, 

Chicago, 111. Jan.fi.

tho in Ht fayuruble te/quuf-q-Casii. Cash by Inatailments, as 
low as 91 per muith, urnnay bt paid for in wora (to be dune 
at home) *
“ Ahu, the other !Vst class Michlnei on favorable terms. 
For full par DHhva and cLcuUn, c di on or address BICE & 
PECK, 1H Washington street, corner West, Bo*ton, Muss.

Dec. 3J — 7w -

MAGNETIC PAPER.

MO RN1N G L liCT U RES.
' TWENTY DISCOURSES

DBLIVKRKlF&KRikK THK mHWiM OF HliHlttKHH IN H«W TOUR 
. IN THK WINTKfl ANH HplUNG OF. 19113.’

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVI8.

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

APEEPINTO ’
SACRED TRADITION:

‘ CoSTAISIHp
THE CONDENSED) EVIDENCE ON BOTH 

HIDES OE THE MOST .IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, 

' His Present and Future Happiness.
| BY KKV.’OltHIN ABBOTT.

- _ WA.rVT£ai).

TO cnnrwHc men nnd women we give employment that 
pays from 34 to S3 nor day Address J. LATHAM A CO , 

292 Washington atreet, Boston, Mfun. 6w—Oec.23. '.

I APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being’ail the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

I taut, attributed, in tbe first four centuries, to Jesus Christ. 
I his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In the 

New Testament by its comoilcrs. Price #1,25; postage 16c
For'sale wholesale and'retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE.DB J. WILBUR. Magnetic Physician. 4fiO R ndMph street, I Vrpn^ u. ^w., «t *..--.....-.. ~. 
Chicago. Ui., cares all diabases by Magnetic Paper. Mena ( LVi Washington street Boston. Mass, 

stamp mid receive trial paper free. 15**—Dei. .9-------------------------------------------
tr

^IFfl'E^atlO 1'^UNN, ItHVOGVKIta, L. ...............
^^.Sm^ *® ^-TERl AL. Write tor price list to GREAT , postage 2 cents. ’ 
WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg, Pa. A-my Guns, Ko- I “—“'“ —•*'’ 
volver#. Ac., bought or traded for. Agents wabthp. t___________ -

Aug. 12.—Gm ’ ’ 'I street, Boston, Ma

GOD, OR NO GOD; or, An Intitule Gmi au
Impossibility, By AL'BtlN KENT. Price 10 cents,

UQItr-KO . uvlltD.
For sale wrolcaale arid retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington

I! w arrcn

]LI IIS. 11. S SEYMOUR. BnKhioHH am} Test Me- 
UJkdmtn. H’'i fourth aVcaur, east side • tic ar Uth sir ret, Nbw 
York Hours I ruin I tofi undfrriu 7 t»»9 r « Circles TuvsJay 
■ nd .rh|>rsday cvrnhtgk. Dec 2.

XtiUyx^t ‘l*’ ami will examine by lulr.

Ilf RS. C« HIN/TrniiM
ilium. 3”! Will. H'h »1

Y<»k IL ur*. Ip a. h. to i f. m

Sarah e/somerby 
imaul ai d Irai.r.- Mc/.liiu

Li w - Jan. •>.
nml Tent Mo-

. CONTENTS.
Defeats and VicTiiHiES.
. The V^okihTh Tkiie Ri'.ueemeb. ' .

The Enb.oF the Woiti.i). ' . ■
The New Bikth. .

- . The Hiioictkst Roaii to the Kingdom 
or Hea ven. . . ■
: TUT'. REHIN OF AnTI-CIIHIHT.
The Hiiiiit and its Cikcd.m.mtancEh.

Ethknai, Value of Pints I'ukposf.s.
Wars of the Blood, Hhain and. Si-hut.

• Truths, Male and Fema.lf.. ■ .
False and Truf, Education. ' —•

Tits, Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. ..

_ Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
’ Poverty and Riches. \ '

The Object or Life. . : .
. IJ^l'ENSIVF.NF.SSOF EltltOlt INRELIOION.

WiNTF.it Land and Summer-Land.
Language,and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work foic Spiritual Workers. • 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land. . . *.

1 vol.. 12mn.. price #I.-W; postage 20 cent*. . ' .
Fur sale wlinkhaU: and retail by tho publishers. WM

WHITE A CO., at Ui(i HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington street. Boston. Mas#.

' ’ ' FIFTH EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new Music Book Tor (lie.

<Uiolr, CouKrcRntibii nn<i
; Social Circle. . -

Frico'only 25 cents, posture 2 cents.

H»mI»t, OJalr-

A7SPLENDID POEM.

tf

THE.

Mr- Barlow 'a previous grand purm.

THE GOLDEN KEY;
. ■ ' . ’ oil.

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL
BY MJsS NETTIE M. I’EAEE

A THRUddNG STORY
. , . . Founded on Facts.

Thla hmtk, r«.ntrtntng p * • ■ 11 .iv? r igr>, h h ord a ?on tha j 
niyiurlei which t ao . «>l ute o-ar*, •. < ...........  *

cl,dm the Attention of tin- r« ader Irem 
the lad.' " . > ' .

The Book also contains seVnral Poems
;’ fly the Mime milh«<t. mulled as Wluws:

“The CclcHUiirChy,’)®.
Tho Angel Of Hope, 

.inbow BridgT),” 
Star of J'aoeromilon.-'

VOIGE OF 1’RAYER
BY WABHEy HUMNKR HARLGW.

TH IE VOICES;
'H n hrea rm I mil atmlre! «#y I'luys.rid*. and read by htub 
dn-lA uT other* * im • •hirtu’i it f r 't- ’>- Id sn<! out*pnkon

The evidence ami arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop 
Home, mid thr great Mctuoilisl commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of tin* Divine origin of tbe Old Te<tatn«-nL arc lo re 
compared witli tlm author a rea*ona fur dlsseiitingrtrnm that 
opinion. The sell contradictious of those books, and the errer 
of ascribing thirigs t • God .which are ob'ihixlous to common Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country, it 
h?,lM,e ircvoIVn>'lo ^,fi huth’Hi heart, and .which jniHrepreiient needonly be examined to merit cimiminidAtidrt.
the Divine Government, art ahl> presented in tW fairest and j Over one third oi us poetry and inree quarter# of Its miiilc„ 
most candid sjurii. The q “hPen,R‘^ I*’each suction 1 arc original. Humoof America’s most gifted and popular mu
nerve to aid the mlm n «>n‘W-r nd tire point, or-tha-nritu- ,|c|an, have, written cxpre»vly <nr It. . ..
menl. ano ncll adapt t llpji'relt to aid Ure. 5 otm^ In t>lud>lng . jllu rteiKITVat. tlAKP I. a work of over three hundred pagra, 
Ure Bible In the light ol Suture and common sense. . _ .. | Comprl«lng HOSUS, DUETS and nt'Alll'ETH, with PIANO.

.............................. . I cents.- . ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. j . ■

Dy J. M. PEEWLKN and ,1. O. nA RHETT.

Tills work has been prepared for tho press at great'cxp.cnio 
! am! much mental labor, in order to meet the wants cf

tho Bible in the light id "Nature and common sense. . ___ ,.
Price 5«»cents; p- stage 4 crmin' 

. For sale who cs-tle and retail by WM *» I ITE <t CO., at 
the RANNEIUOF LIGHT BUOKSTUPE 158 Washington 
atreet, Boston. Majj#. ' . . . •'y ' tl

BANNER or’LlGH I BOuKN UHUz. l’n Washington’#lrccI, 
Bofcbm. Ma-*. ’ . ’ •__  .

THE HOLLOW GLOBE
' - • : o,l .
The Wor.UPs' Agitator and 

Reconciler

FOURTH EDITION NOW READY.

“THE FOUNTAIN:
■ With Jets, of New Meanings.”

We have just published the fociitk edition, which fact is 
enough to prove the popularity of "Jets."

Single copy 
Full Kill........
Ocoplea.....

' It....u Ji.....

3,00 ' 
10.00 
19,00

. When aent by mhll 94 n-irK nddillonul 
. required on ei.ch copy. ■

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp 
Has Jus* been hsued, containing one hundred and four pages, 

Price SI 00. pontage Hi c» nts.
Tini above hooks arc ’or ante wholesale and retail hr the 

publishers, WM. WHITE.t CO . nt tile BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE,153 Washington street, Boston. Muss. tf

Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets! ji
Beautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding. Price ( 

only 91.00, postage 19 cents. •
Illustrated with One Hundred and 

Fortj-two EuRrnviuRN.
For sale ’ wholesale and- retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,; also by their Now York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street, New York. '

CHRISTIANITY
It. orlirln, rintnro an-l len-loncy, con.ldored In tho light cl- 
axtro-tncology. By KEV. I>. W. IItll.tr , . ,

“ Be not tnoeed away from the hope of tho Gnnpel, which yt 
havo heard, and which wa, preached to every creature which 
I. under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made a minister."—

LOOKING BEYOND.
BY J. O. BARRETT

LIFE, SOLI, SPIRIT, 4ELESTIAL BODY.
^ A most bpahMfiH book, wri’ten In the author's uiunLflnlsh- 
cd Rtvie, nfl t-h with «Dlritual il!nml.niittohvmid iin« clt<ms. 
It cuntalna the testlmmiy <d the departed respecting'« hat 
they see and lu-ar of the " heller Intel:” the pbil>)«uphy id 
life, the moral rntlo w» world's/the hrklitrr <h ws of thetra.n- 

-slllon called Oenth. the true mu a of turn ra s o’ a more at
I tractive a ale. and vinous of the ' Beyond." It laacmket 

of sweet lmmorte;k«. and a Bethlehem Mar in every bereft
home ’ . ■ • • . .

Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. ,
For sale whnhnale and retail by tho publishers, WM.

I 1 WHITER’CO., at;tue. BANNER OF MoIlT BOOKSFOHE.
For silo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO., At ‘ VS »Viuhlngton street. Boston. M«m. and hy their New York 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington I Agents THE A MEXICAN NEWS flOMPANY, 119 Nassau 
Street, Boiton, Masi. W slisolualsu by the Author, at Glen Beulah, Wis.

Col. i: 23.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

Foil HAT !<>.%* OF Tin: EAKT1I

Pri *< nte I through the Organism of 
.If. L.XHEHM.W, .If. I)., 

, Atul writb H’l'.v '• b. ’ 
PRW. WIIuIjIAM F. LYON

Frtr sale wholr*uh- and ret id ta WM WHITE A CO., at th# ’ 
B INNER GF LIGHT IIOOKMUIU:, 15-< Washington sircct, . 
Boston. Ma-s. ‘

THE NIGHTSIDE OK NATURE";
' UH, ’

‘ QHOSTS AND GH03T-SEER8.
BY CATHERINE CHOU K.

Price 11.25; postage Ih ccntn. p
"For sale whulroalc and retail by the Pub"#hSr’i.

WHITE .t CO,, at the BANNEP Of LbGH ROOKHTORB 
|y. Wohine’.**' MreM «.»«♦<»♦». M .«• *' .

EM A N U E L • SWEDE N B 0 R G,
UIS' LIKE AND WHITINGS.
<With Fqur StcoI-l’liUc EnKHiOngs.

>IV WIlD.t *’• "OtTE. '

Wrhavr Jn.t ren-lvol frwii Em-'niO a (rw 'tl!^'-''1’’ ^ 
w,K c.»>l.o»l>.K tt.r !..<•• «Ml WrlUnx. ol Ure '
Seer " h 1” a tin.- large volume ot nearn 8W pagr^elegant- 
ly bound Thom- drriring It must order at once. a.-. 4r supply 

* will soon be t xhauhtid . - .
. Prico S3.f‘fi, postage50 cents. .

For «ale bv WM Wlim: .t CO., nt the BANSKK OF 
LIGHT 1100KKTUKF., IM Wa.hll^ton BUCCI. H..I0B. Mn». 
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H| iritual Dm with woman’i
Good TotnpUP rarely

individual wlm Introduced

| rapidly develop Into the highest types of angelhood, 
his family soon seo the practical uses of-Hplfllualfom,

nt over the election of Victoria C. Woodhull as PreM- 
ot thn American Aisiwixt.lon of Spiritualist#. He is 
to.roughly dirguslrd with Mr*. W<>. dhull’s " Message "

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., -
REPORTED FOK THK hAnSKR OF LIGHT.

The other evening, in Ent Saginaw, Mirh., It wn* our 
higlLprlvtlrgo to listen to a tunning tmiponmci’ Irdur” by 

The

Th” ; hifowq h«-r~"ff "Walnut Grore Fann " is highlv Inthe west

elly, and n.> effort Is made t«. sum '•'•.
fo ru ended on any little I xdgnlfo’ant affair that seem*

Sotninidiy It i*

wr <?.iu hernmf a tnonil^r, wHhorH the right to rote, hy the

Ie the (•!

—al thy girls; the 
cp-d g<h-»*Uy grins,

•fall ;>»H limes wijhin nur

The Idea of calling for a ChrDMan minister In a reform 
meeting! Our tlr*l thought w •- Gun Uh* chairman wanted

OSes at. M# *?

than any nr til 
. o prnir wnnti'b d 

that thoe Mfr I. 
•; enactu *r> at d

We. nhrmr-Thvy mrirtoi hind their r«rnsttl<mhtM hi the slightest
n’t tin amid her worshipers," and 

:!••* f<>r further lease «»LHfe By b-gul 

itional amendments. ,jnhH <dvjl

rhunhesi they uill

.would'i'n ri *e.\ m ilsh IM worn We 'tel thank’d for the 
syrnpiihfo* "f any and rv.‘ry public man w Ith’ th}- >*1 !u- 
trfri:* iJihe j”^l”. an I '.Tn*’. -’'V. tl.cy will remciufajr and
know »h« if friend*. - .

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR CHICAGO SUF 
. FEUERS. ‘

May I „_.,.. Woman. ,
, *• an‘i ‘ Let ill friends of ihd tnovement I*ar In.mind the Conven-

thu* give happiness to the arisen hir*band ami father. j|on ^hlch I* to' meet al Lincoln 11*11, Washington, D. 0.,
All young *|«*kers should pray lip1 I’barlcs B Parsons s . unjPr t|JP auspices of the National Woman Buffrage Abbo- ! 

mant o may fall upon Ihenu

VITAL MAGNETIC CUKE
AN xxpounnx or

VITAL MAGNETISM
I mailun, Jan. 10th. llth and 12th — tlm call for which, And its Application to tho Treatment ? of ' 
’ will Mien, bv Lucretia Mott. E. C. Stanton. ' - . Mental and Physical Disease.signed, as will Im seen, by Lucretia Mott, E. C. Stanton,

Susan B. Anthony, Victoria C. Woodhull, and others, will bo 
found in another part of this Issue. The movement la ln^
the Interest of the Congressional Declaratory Act, concern-
log which. Mrs. Woodhull ha* bo ably treated In her rUdr/ea 
(m t/inMltutlfnal Equality. Tha- CoilveMon” promise/ to

CONTENTS:

the oumfaT prerent waa rmill. he then, in r-ry thild bmc#.

be productive of great resultb for tlm cause of woman all 
over the continent. In regard to Mrs. Woodhull's labor* In 
the pa*L tlm Crucible, Dec. Wlb, says ; ■

, -^Introductory. ' . .
- < The GUI of flranng. Animal ard .Spirit Mayn't Ism. and tho 

Rule for their Application lo the Cure uf DhcnseB of Mind
* and BoCv. Ac-, Ac., Ac. . .

; 11‘‘“lera-Person* who should ubc their
I'h.'.iniu lou, Mnenrilsm-SIrrp-Tli. Mnrrl.ce Relation— 

lni iunpiuil.il.ty-Tbi-It.'irieily dr.. Ae. . .
j ■ It trnnyiusl hilliirnfrs-lusanlty-Oosesslon—Tbo Cure-,

But ho! subsequent remarks revealed the fact that, had 
there been a Christian hdulMer present, he woiildhave l>een 
Invited to offer a prayer. There was.not even an apology 
foL» Chriitfan minister to put in an appearance, so the mull
unco was spared ihe infliction »»f listening In a contradictory 
Orthodox speech to a ciintraillcboy Orthodox God.

Bro.- Dunn delivered an excellent temperance discourse, 
picturing vividly. In hlVown earnest and polished style, tho

"To Vletofia C. Woodhull belongs the credit of diving; 
deeper arul masoning closer from Ihe great basic prlncipleH 
of our government to tbelr ulllmatca In every foul’* free
dom to develop Into happiness and heaven, than any* man ' 
«<r woman had either tho brains or iho during to do.-.To ' 
Victoria Woodhull fodongs the power of marshaling moro < 
ynrfound atle-aVi^if*- the lower MiUCgfff Causes operayteg 1 

• to nil the world with all manner of evils, than any woman 
born in the century." * I

Wyoming has nut gnno hack on woman suffrage, after all. I 
"The Gofernor's' veto was overruled in the Home, but tho , 

motion wan lost in iho Council. This fo Anal,.and tho law
i remains In hfo message vetoing the hill for disfranchising j 

woman. Gov. Campltell said, among,other good things: I
! . "In this Territory, women have manifolded for Uh highest | 
' iiitervBU a devotion strong, ardent ami inutlHgeal. They

. Aw fatlon i* roprrwntallve. It can nhlyW.lm ofthoM* who. awflll rPMI|U t|iat inevitably corse those individuals that

i - —«>-' - , .„..m
1 *”niatlve nf the-few *cot»», mote orxle^*, d”l”g*t”<. Ai a [ stimulant*. ,Tho applause dm lag Mr.Jmnn s remarks w as. , pngn, 
i delegated body. orgaiii/”4 to reppPM'/it the mi|H«te* of f frequent.
< H|'intim||*i* on thin c«nUncnl,..li/l*- Ipn veriest .ham the , '

light of <fay ever shone upon. |L however, Mail'd* Inffaio
; the world a* the“Tepresmtalivo of HpirllutiliNm Delegate/'

•‘ have nt”l nt the- various idaeaA'^f appointment, ami gene ■ 
through the ri.nthjeuf passing resolution#, debate* nnd end

j Reference I* then ma le lo Ihe *elocifon of Victoria. IJ 
Wir-Hmll for preGde.hA by ih^rccent'Trny ('imvi-nthm. .
about which the "Aristotle <d the New Dispensation

j have brought to public affairs a clearness of understanding 
t and a Foundries* of judgment which, considering their ex- 
। elusion hitherto from practical participation in political 

agitation and movements, are worthy of Um greatest ndml-
> ration, and above all praise. The conscience of women. In 
I all thing*, la nmrc discriminating ami setiBtUfro than that of 
i men: their sense of juHicn not rompromiBlng or time

serving, bnt pure nod exacting; tbelr love of order, not 
! spasmodic or sentimental merely, but springing from tho 
" ' .All these—the ladler conscience, the exalted- sense

iMvrrMing Cases. Ac. Ar. ' V
Healing Practiced hi all Aces -Conditions for Hcallng-FR-' 

n7enn»ne^^^^ “f Physiclans-Adaptatlon of

^fualer*” Pn'iliinr Mode of Treatment-Positive and Neg* 
live Magnvihm-Qmilitvol Magnctihm -Quantity of Magnet
Ism Ih quirt'd, Ac Ar . Ar. '

DUcam {kmediablc by Magnetism-HoMtog al a Distance
A Nature the Source of Cure—Law of IJnrmony, Ac. ' 

Clairvoyance-Conditions—Prophecy. Ac , Ac.
The Material and Snliltuai Body—Tho Change called 

“ Death ’’—Unhealthy Children, Ar , Ac.
I'm chofoglraf Phenomena - Different Forms — Practical 

llC(nHniBl Medicine and MaghcllBm-OptefonB ol
Phvsicinnv. Ac., Ac. ' L^v

Hvurinic Suggestinns-Hahlti—bood. Ac.. Ac., Ac. b .----
Animal Magnethtn—Anllqfllty—M’tnbol of the Hand—Early 

Christian Pc lod-Middlc Age*—Mesmer— French Commla- 
sn»ricr< Report—Dr EllhUm'u Views. Ac.. Ac.

Biblical Account of Vital .Magnetism—Religion* Rites—Lay
ing on of HnndM-Spiritunl Gift*-Old and New Testament 
Cures Contrasted with those uf this Age, Ac., Ac.t Ac.

.',..,....'... ...... ' j of Justice, arul, the abiding love of order— have Num made 1
LIU nil Sblrltnnllntn. olir vouni; hrotli.T Is up with tbo by tl». viifraneblntmoni <>r women b> contribute m tho iroo.l 

. r 1 government and well bo’ng ol our Territory. To the plaintimes. Hcftc* h* Introduced radicalism and current reform H J
Hem* Into hfo addles*, j Speaking ••( tho hdliience of woman. [ 
he hhM, "When women yule—and vote they’will Boim- '
Ufnp' ranee will *in thp victory." ; . ’ .

Wltl^pnmpous prldo wi* claim to have boon !he solo
.. • .. । author of the trenuindoua burst of applause which followed
writes ? ^ tjuomueu uf those wnrrU 'Wo want ouy name inscribed

teachings of there Iwo years, I cannot chisc my eyes,"
. .Lizzie Avery Meriwether Was recently allowed * registra- 

:-’ tlon eerlinp^ju Memphis, Tenn., under the tenth sectlop 
‘ ' of Um c)ty charter, ns an owner "of real estate situated 

8 ! within7 the corporate limits of bald city of Memphis upon
' which taxes are aMosped and collected," and which paid

AMnehtlnn reMed
, | on the coming woman’s banner., tor thus Handing true to

Yt*t, |pk|,> t,| ,.f th” Thi’ «»f SpIrltindlHn .h became the 
'uLMdlury and ally of Um Woman Stiffragf br Equal Rights i

tye eanse w hen till tho rest of the porld—In Good Templars' 
Hall that night—remained silent. \ . ,

linen more.: we shouted Jmen 'just like the Methodists-^

Price 81,50. postage Ri cents. - ‘
For .ml* wnolesale and retail bv the PuNfahcrs. WM. 

WHITE A CO., al tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Moss ,und hy their Now York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY. 119 Nassau 
street. ’ __ .

SECOBID EDITIOM
Of the Moat Elegant Book of. the Season, 

. entitled, .

1 section declares are "enihled to vbm In all the municipal ri 
I /lections In said city for city • Ulcers." The question Using ! '1
| Bottled, other ladles are repreponted aa about lakhigThe

POEMS
OF ... ’ '

f«06R$$$*
There la nothing 6»; 

’Hudson TiitHr tm tin*

with 
land

ihil ♦ hl'gb’. net -I’ttuliko t r” and Ili-Taii’) g » tog”Ui”r 
• hr?-. Buffering •all* '"r.h ;nno sympathy .and al I. leaking 
• Oil the great.•Air•. Um rv.dpts from th” «”V<t*| Htalei

or foGh of thern but little «n

Mr*. Woodhull'* eUhn*

learned from them, nht/hmir bun

ot their eyn*titueut» accept lugdifferin' 

retnem

nmnl; P lb* ngme* o 
interesting le«« m b» ••”

211 ’; ^atdCilif .rufa seventh, 
all f.'JM ■« ?!■ •"o>,'V»r. an,

ngainHzthe government *<• Indi- 
t-e hoi pttl.<M<»io rt'iulrv bir.thcr 
.‘'ik‘ whining* M 4l«app>dhtod In

ry.nr mystical about thru Unternefit- I. uLmli we are not—when Dr. Dunn scathingly referred to 
ti*i what Im’ say*. Further along tn~llm mm.appearance of the majority of the avowed temper-tlu» mm-appraranco of tho majority of the avowed temper- 

.tho article, Hro, TMlto ask*. In an earnest »mJ.|ihhgent way I an co people; and also to the a.... nee of tho Chrfolian min
” .f Ammlra are willing t<. etidmee biers .d East Hnglnaw. ..... . ’ ‘

eat to plunge tjip'rmn try Into? HroMhinb's.loeluro.was firM-cfo-s. *n<J It gayo groat sat- 
the rikht of *iiffrngp fo granted to • hfactl'm. , By tho way, tpfa |* a g .oiiirHiev to say that, dur-
re?-doti ot t’ongrea*. Ing February, Qr, Dunn lecture*.Ilf Troy, N, Y. . SoclotleB 

in want of .a H^MCjl!^ Moss^l^wlth jnsplriitfon, sense, 
wit ami polish, fthouldaddressteifbrbUibrntdlw^ '

. , X . . CrriMB B Ltnx

to the general eh-ira' ier. nf th” pimple m 
State* and *e”t<Mm« <>'»«ur f oitjln. h.*b’*i 
Im-tM that lUthum I a* tM”d her . inym* farg 
Hof of f.’Mrag • ihr-mgh fo” J”gl*1a’ure: whlrh 
allowance for fo r t-. ’.• putlolly . r»-dH”4. 
stand* far down )n th” figure*, with only $1 
are watching m ilonriy-tu-Mc” the rlth * repot 
respective Colitrtbtjli.m*tth(phe great calnmH)

Mcw/Vftrl< . Matters. .
. .1‘rnm our >nt'cia’. f 'rn'spondrnl

A TELLING CONTRAST/

nir*c
MO

We 
their

weight with M Indeed, he tbMnuah'j Hpil.StephHrj

W Mitel! delivers.
a’ter alt, hr talks •rtjaiHy hi this eon«<’<•<Ion.

~f " If Mr* Wo-difoll throw* n/w light mi grrernment m 

• . finance. «>r mi *•>• ViHtdatlmi* lire will n<>t pause to a*k if
• theoes or.Siephen pearl Andrew* authorized her so 
hut #imply/l*;the hglrytww .md truthful?" _

Mmns EniTpifs—A Happy New Year to ymi anil ^^^ 
nnd/till greater prosperity forihe Banner of'Light. . ‘

Tlm overthrow.of TaiiHn.my. with ils monster evils. It an 
epoch In'bur history, teaching impot tant leM'Ou.whicJi.can- . 

Ben I this ,,n^ **° hwentten. Plato sr.yS, as qubted by Emctaon : "The 
' k j punu-hment which tho wfoe suffer; who rofitso to fake part :

} hj goyenrihent h to. Bve; under the government of worse 
J men "—Jlic trulli of uhfeh New Tinker* havo hut recently 
. fully realized—n knowledge thnt h is the effect Vi Inspire tho

P Bamn. t top. -
The Now England Woman Suffrage Bazar, which has Juki 

closed tn thia ally, hnFbFen, In the highest sense, a success. 
Tho proceeds (amounting lo between eight and nine thou- 
jam! dollars> ‘will furnish tho mmiDB of continuing tho^uf- 
Jnige agitation with redoubled.vigor. TlttTTciinnlary ref jilt 
was wondorfuV.Iji view of tho unexampled drain which han 
been made upon the roRourccs of New England by tho Chi
cago tiro, and by the gratifying bucccbb ot thb contempora
neous fair of the Hoclety for tho Prevention of Qruolly to 
Animals.- ’ . . . ■ ■

Somebody who objects to woman stifTragn as "a reform 
••agateat Nature,’’ In tliui nblyuniawered by the “ Pioneer;''

"Against Nature! Why, three centuries ago, suffrage 
fur lawyers, physicians, merchants and inuniifuel tire th was 
thought contrary.to Nature. Only noblemen were entitled 
lo rule. Two centurles-ago. suffrage for Baptists find Roman 
Catholics was contrary Ki Nature in MasBachusctta. Only 
members of Orthodox churches were entitled .th rule. A 
hilndreil lent* ago. suffrage fur humors,- mechanics rind day 
laborers was contrary Ur Nature. Only the wealthy wore 
entitled to rule. Ten ioara ago, Btdfrago for negro men was 

••upJUraryjo Nature. - Only white men were entitled to rule.. 
It I* time this scarecrow waa abolished. Progress la a port 
uf Nature.” . v . . , . -

. BY ’

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author ot tlio Jiibtlv celebrated "1’ocm* from the Inner 
Life.” which have been res' and »• mired by thousands te 
Europe and America. In this book Will be found all the new 
and bGlNlfui

j Inspirational Poems
.Given by Mfos Doten since the publication o' her popular 

Poems from the Inner Life." The new volume is

ILLUSTRATED
. WITH A • -'

FINE-STEEL ENGRAVING
. or THE - . -

TALENTED, AUTHORESS.
• Price $1,50,-postage 20 cents.

• / Full gilt, $2,00; " 20 “ .
For sale wholesale and retail by Do publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., nf tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
l.V Washington street. BubCou. Mum., arid by.tbelr New York 
Agents, ihe AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau 
M r c (4 • ____________ ■ '_______

lune, whose d”Vh •nd 
more rxclt, w nt in St. 
•ine^ oHf .ti ‘ «'.uii' • m mu

some p-pulH »n*n -h tod *h” d(d

There |

di|.’atvd, (flight |j;

do* if.ii unfomteM.

trait a

If Mr? llMm^T

Jribmlhts

'friend, and.
handed. W 
ttafi* railro" ^m* pot •

woman
logy, lbAlth<'l’£|rhrr fo.n«” w ,

piloting. V

MBH. GAI NFS

* that Mt* Gam

apd lp r r1 inn'« n i|i 
ill'gihma!' »li><h «>••!>{•;
Uk”'ih- pM?i»- toMhom the Ch.rbtlan uni hl. muilm 

n-t DoaZ/'/-m irn”'l. l.”gHim

hot prnnoupred man and wife by some petty .hrtl. o

ever.legal it nv" I”'; U L certainly Hine tint Ju-bee Humid

. the parent* op them, a* lb”zB»Llr and the Bil le G'-d are T»td 
lo hare done in olden Ume. Why Mrs. Gam a* yr. any one 

, elM> »h<.»idd fo?d*prlrrd of right* to pnqcrly mi* icciHHit <d 
.’J .Illegality •< th’' union of the parents, is more than we cap 

ace* Justice seem* tn .require a revision of iho. laws, th 
that >h» injunh e *hall bn ibn” b> Itnocrnt parties. In casa 
of -parentage, at least while there It so much clamor f«i 

‘~m«rrhge’to H cure the rights and' Interest of children. 
“ OvrlUMjlulh n-s t?|Hired revision, and must have tl Imfou*

long. •

another sad picture op RUM AND
. marriage. . .
• A man y»ho lovo<halc"hol. which thfOovoriimom allows t« 

be maim foe lured and spy ib produce misery amlvrime. cojirt- 
/d and •••cured by marriage a* bls prop'rty; according to 
Church and ^mte .tetlmilty, * oillhfid .a mF loving woman, 
moved h»*r..wd«s»'ttled In Mltinrsula. three miles fmm a neigh- 
tmr. Item kepi him poof, and spree* kepi him often !6»m their

. ponf tU’*W’». -.They had Iwo children, and she U>s.aJ^otWo
• l-c ar fined with a third. They VTFfr all legal and l♦•cit'l•f’j 

..... mate brits to property and love of rum of c^tr**. - He went 
off on a *pree, and ‘the poor wife and her two little one?

, were afoue irj.the c«»ld D«ci mhvr winds of KI. Th”fr food 
• was ”iiu and •*!»•• km-w he would net return tn time to re*. 
• Here them, and-she left her two Bule »»t»e* nnd starlM f»r 

. the rirarrM »,eubi-r*: but naune was imperative and she 
fell «»h Ihe way abd gate M>lh lo her child In the *nmv. 
where l-dh were foYimf frozen to denGfraud. un inkJng the 
lH*he* bark ',«»th•*: house, the two children were also dead 
from hunget and ”••!<!. ' . ■ -

Shall *” stop intemperance and nrch marriages? .

f ct of «j Irlt pomninnfon,

Irises the cmir'O adopted by 
would not have II nmlcrMno I 
ItuMPtn down hi the Mniplr 
1 I* emphatic (.p thia point;

* 9plrlro«ll»m rdun.ld jirnrlrate । nlitle* and rrBclou
I •"//.' and say *

iu any oPihe '" Isms'
xact ua rd?—here' they ate

•.logins" extant.

.a firm hndredmu^^^^ and yei 
•Hinge. r>«mmiHmm. and every other hm 
may be a radical republican, or a democrat. 

;< cMpuaHst, « laborer, titol still « Spiritual-

must not forget that the laH sentence of.the 
ti h:w wrapped up .within ll/me.-of the basic

We are glad b»kee iht« di‘cu‘elon. ami agitation

their favorite Journal. ti» seeuhat (lie P^c*hfrtit uY tlm 
serkan A*..... . of HphIhiylhts will say in the philos- 
Imr. «<! " W.iBhH Gn»v«» Firm." . .

^Whatever trampin'*, te wlor. lo; u« remember that thi* Is 
•t an age "f the ^worship c.f individual?—j.nmnppx imw

people with greater’hd^n-H In nm) hi nun! Ion to public 
affair*, both national nnd municipal.. This experience has 
been nihil nodal a fonthdccH, y<t, notwithstanding, worth 
all the city'has Mihoied ai d In it* result* proving a cheap 
.invctlrronl; for, after nil. .♦.x|>nrlHir< sHid’expeiience only,. 
Ih t|ie toucher of mankind. , ’ •

Tlm dhHngiilshbd orator, Wendell Phillip*, lectured at. 
Rtepiw-ny, Hall last Thursday ei«n)j)g....,tn.anduiinm^ 
•Hongo, Ho was grpud • always I* “<» u hen Im. I* as severe as- 
juHieo am! as hnpert mini :i* tn/th—when he's trikes the key- / 
note of reform.' renches1 the^Icvrl of hl* eloquence, mid 
ri u a Ins t ho trrw glory n f hI* w • 'M ’., xind lbo aijbHno yra bde ur 
of hl* iFe-wojk, In dealing with eternal jirim'lples, iHimiisk-.l 
lug gigantic evt b society has lonj*fostered, exposing llmir 
horrid deformity, ami t Moby jinderriTinhig them Hein 
.preeminently practical; recs through UHiigs with Um mind 
nba manor, Comprehends alLIm *eos, ami posscn’cs a genius ' 
thnt, m tkhig lt*p|f fob, accomplishes much. -

Mr^. i'or.i U V. Tnppan delivered her secmiil •lecture-bri 
last WodiiooliijTevenlng, al Um Masonic TemplV Brooklyn; 
upon tlm. Bhbfocl <'f ‘'The Mjnlfostalhmi of the Pnnrnj. 
Hour." The lecture was listened to throughout with marked

Of «lie thing we are 
for*plrih!ji| fo«>4—for

eGain : the massif nro bnngefieg 
knowledge of Immortality. Shall

Irrespective of nation.‘or sej
That I* a living <f»ieHb»n! 

all can five answer with/ i
! And II I* a question to which, 
must enHiosla-tlr Yrs ! nu mat-

ter what Ihoj'fVulhir pidjllfiil Mlet vf individual’. - - 
The r.i:V^-tri»f rs n rAitsoss. r». j»., nr Li»rnvHLK. xr.

•' Thnmgb the kindness of a blend we nth in p<iM<”*|<>n of 
a copy of ihe L«ml’v||1o (’ourlpr-J"urnnl. enntidning tlo'Oi- 
rmral “OHmm of the above-mentioned gentleman.- Tlm dh- 
••oiitse.wa* delivered by the Rev. Mr. Sehon, of Louisville.

Wh< da the Clnhtlan clergymen of our time torment poo* 
pie wHh weary.theological essays nn the occasion, of a fu
neral Whn can tell? Mr. Schon’s sermon, delivered to an 
immense congregation, was a cold, dry, hard, stilted, soul* 
(so riff dr—that Is. accunthuj (o (fm fines of modern' radical 
thought After a tedbdiA .rehearsal nf iho dreary story of 
sin. depravity, and sa|r4!|nn only through onr channel, Mr. 
S»hnn came to tlm sensib)p paH nf his sermon, viz: refer- 
enre to the career of Ihe Rey^Gharlia li. Parsons. I). D*.
• r?l'»F i«V his oil'll tho''ministry, Mr. Yar-nns was an 
actor.’ Mr..8clmn refers lo thl* fact In an Insulting manner 
—either out of clerical stupidity or.umhasa. Those w ero

VoHerday tho r:»ln. nnd muddy condition .of tlm streets, 
.preyontod :i Inrgfrn’tohdauiMnit/^ clunchc*: yet,, 
notwithstanding, Li»lc H ill Ivas well lllled. with anatientivn 
and Appreciative audience, assembled rit tlur'qmuIng M Mut 
Tappan’KToursp of SuinBy ,«ven I ng dimmur-os. .Mr. Rich- 
hmnd, «»f tho Advisory Committee, made llm gratifying an- 
mmhccmontjhat these nieHtrigs, presided over hy Mtn. TM 
were a fixed fac.1,. :md.. would continue through the.winter 
and spring;. I hat z tlmy were, supported by? the 'vohlnUryv.. 
coptrilmtlmis of thon* interested In.having one -pulpit.-lit 
JenM, occupied perm ttu’ritlv by a woman. •/ • ■ .

After the In vocal! on. Ly Mr». Tappan. Andrew.!, and Mary 
P. Davh delivered intTodin’lnry addressesex propel ve of -their, 
satisfaction with and hearty support’ oh this' movement. 
.Beth spoke ■earnestly'and with much feeling, followed by 
Mrs. T.. with her salutatory—a discourse Indicating the 
proposed purpose of this organization tohavo a free platform 
for tlm proFentatkut of all questions of'reform; and tho ex 
prosslon of Um hlghon spiritual thought: to preach tho 
gospel orliumtatty and n truer cMMinttou. She closed 
with a poem on " Thri Now Year." < . ’!. ’” . X/

■iVwl/rfc, Jan. lit, 1872; .’ •’ .

Salutation to Hie Good Spirits I Good 
‘ *Will to Mau ! . .

• Iri Albany last evening The First Society of EpirHuab’tls 
wan formed and tbo torch (Jpr-ogrca* lighted. Tho following 
/•fib’m Wero unanimously elected; President—Dr. G, L. 
lijfoori; Secretary— Barrington Lodge, Esq.; Trustees — 
JintioH McClure, E*q-., J. M. Bripgri, M.-V. It. Cornwell; Lec
ture Committee—tho President arid SecreJ^^ Treasurer— 
Dr.DItaon. ' . ,. , /'..^ 1

Tho gather Ing cn'thl<nccw^ wan not largo, bill earn?
ent nnd rn.thu^InFtlc! Ebqttnil ami appropriate’.speeches 
wero made by‘Mr. Lodge, Mn Briggs- nnd Air. Crocker. 
Whoi?)hn ij hum tow nJ finances camo before Iho meeting, 
Str. McClure, n FuLsiantlal Hercules hi our cause, at"onto) 
ftuhacrlbod fifty dollnta^ A number Bubscrlbcd, ten,, and, 
nearly all the refit-five'dollars each. ^A few bdloa graced 
our n’ri'mbly. Among tlw'in I wn« hnppV Tffrco-M^ 
M|*. Smith-, and Miaa ftkmg ; and some op'ua regret that at 
feast .olio (»f there namosdoefi not appear in 410.list of foil-
*®rB’ ■ • ■ • "

I know. Messrs.-Edit era, Hint wo bare, begun JaTaWo arc 
nt the font of the hill, ami wojinvo a hard-and cruel vne* 
•UvHy tn ascend: biit wo all know and’feel; that, however 
w^liy our feet/m the way,.however sad and sickened our- 

glow* the light an wo moifht upwIHd; nn^ 
ve ever rerich the summit; tho full effulgence, ol tho 

higher oPGniPfi mlrifoterlng host* will greet and daddon us, 
and more. Infinitely more, than repay ua for our toll, our 
pacrlflcoR and our strife. T • . -.- ■ . A Member.

Albany,- N. T„ PfcMthfVm. ^

Holds uric

. .... ........ :.. ~— Mrg. Wood hull. ^—^ . . .
. ',. • TFrom the‘j*a Ctosjc Lender.} ‘ * . ’
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodlinll fo to-day, without doubt, tho 

moat noted person in this country, . . . . : \
~ . Of her boldnoBR hud pluck, her great ability and almost 
Mipvrhunmn energy, thorn can be no question. A broker, 
an editor, a publisher, a politician and a phlWopher, dis- 
cuRBlug, with almost equal vl^r and case, tho problems <<f 
social life, tho intricate, and/nfllciilt principles of finance 
nnd comniercfol law, or Ihe vexed queslIotiB of political af
fairs, equally pelf-pofocd and confident In a parlor or on a 
platform, it must be conceded that Bhe Ib a woman pos- 
sesBcd of an Indomitable will and almost -unparalleled en
ergy and;force* of character. .

___ Ills’words

ST. LOUIS EVENING JOURNAL OFCOM- 
• . MERCE. ’ '

• A reporter'<>f the above paper by pone accident or mb- 
take dr-pped In at <»t.e .,f ,>ur ineethig<on Sunday evening, 
and with •em»vc«’dnninnplace remarks abujit long hair, vb- 

. ages and dr*/*, and a few silly comment**on a medium that

• " Al an pm1v period In Hfo. Charles B. Parsons jrijoje tho 
profession of the s age. nnd. an an actor, before he wn* thir
ty year* of age. ho attained Ihe highest reputation.' Ruccosj 
brow ned hi* (•ffmts. and every where ipc praise and applause 
of listening crowd* followed him. It fo tint my.province upon 
this occasion hv.utb’r nimihemna against the stage, or In
dulge In •cyme remarks Upon theatre-going or playing'?»„r 
in state .feet* In the history of onr departed? friend, and Lot 
the gre.il change, witnessed In hi* own )B•vri^vmnpH^•h• aR 
that might.Rri frqiiired of the pulpit In Ihe way of (choke or 
opposition " ‘ *___ . • '

Mf. S. then g»ow eloquenKow. the mnrvelnns powers 
p*liBrClmr.ltMu!J.^’M l!?.*A9*!.C.^ ornton Did

Mr; Sebmhnrvor think T^uM id* friend's culture as art eloeu- * 
: tiimlst, and otlfendse,' wn* derived outsblK of. a divinity 
>cb'H>l? Mr, Parsons'* experience on tbo stage filled him 
for nn eloquent speaker."Sticks" In Christian pulpits— 
ami tlu y are legion—sbpuld remember this fact. - V 

: The Rov. Charles. B. Parsons, D. D„ was a RpIrltunHstf,' 
. Mr.'Schon never n’otilloned such a thing In hfosormi n: .pos-- 
slbly ho wrls Ignmhnt of tho fact, If bo. wo lake great s 
pleasure In giving him such nn interesting piece ofi.lnfor. 
matinn. 1 ;- ‘ . . • . ‘ . -. ' ’ .

for some time prior tn hl* de^th, Mr. Parsons was con- 
flue.? to tho^hmiso hy paralysis.. Several times, la* t April, 
wo called y pon him. n room panic • Nv that .excellent nwdhunU 
Mr*. .Macy J.'Bol Ifo. who reside* ntSl? Portland nveni o,

,',..;.„^ ^ . New-.iPiibl I cations. ’ ■ ■ '‘? j 
. LtrriNroTT'# M agazixx come* out for January In brilliant!.
stylo/a si)hMiniiari»rvmhP of tho New Year. The faicluat- 
ing account- of. thn’” Scrambles Amongst the Alps ” Is con-1 
tinned In n coup1<‘ more chapters; a " Chrfotmns Carol ” 
sings Itself Into the, fender's hearty we have the "Shad
ows of a Christmas Firo" te story~ form: ^
"Typos of Castilian Vagrancy?’ ”Brown's Christmas Butf 
•lie." " A Dog of FlAhd£££?lA^he.-Herrild*s:Cry?^±‘A=Ruari|iin 

‘Family^Wolf-Hunt,” " |n Good Time," ami "The Coming

Louisville.

Woman.” comprise the remaining articles,“with the U8pa| 
• mlscrllany frerir<ii<» editorial pen In the form of Monthly 
Gossip and Literature of tbo Day. It la a IlnFrtpbnteg num
ber for a new. tear, and will maintain the literary repute of 
this favorite at Its highest. . •’ '•...•.

Tlm Atlantic is < no of the rarestnumbers, and deflea 
competition, holding its rank whore It has taken. It from tho 
beginning. We have room, oidy to refer to Its character.* n 
la enough to any thnj a poBlbumoos romance by Haw thorne 
Is' begun, and a Perles of brilliant papers by. tbo wise aud 
winy Dr. Holme*. - These nro features sufficiently distinct' 
to give any-ni3gnz.il e, though just storting, Immediate sue., 
cess. Longfellow c< niHLutcs a poem, "Lady Wentworth ”. 
Tnrtnn jnxwn londnf.h' liiftnllrrcnt of hla Jefferson in an 
hfeoubl of his "College Days "; Btedmlln has a poem, "Tho 
Heart of Now Englund ": Prof. De Mill whiles a 'Comedy'of 
Terrors"; IL James. Jr,, Is tho author of ^Change.uf Heart,”.

Un dramatic form; John Flake-treatri of the "Myths of the 
BarbiMlc Wnrh! ": and Bret Harte bHyga up tho rear with

Spiritualist LyceninH and EcctiircN.
Mj:ktingh in Boston.—Matic Hall.—Erce atltnif.iwn.—'Tha

Fifth-Scries of Lectures on tho spiritual Philosophy com; 
’•meiiced-te-thls elegant and spacious hall last’ October, nun 
will be continual every Sunday, at 2H precisely, (except 
Feb. JI ) Thomas Galos Forster wih lecture during January, 
tri bo folio weal bv other speakers of known ability, among 
whom are Mrs Corn L. V. Tappan. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham, Prob Win. Denton, and Mr*. Emma Hardinge. Re
served neats for the remain Iol of the term, at a reduced 
Price, can bn procured ut Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Treasurer, 
1M Washington street, or nt the hall* Donatlqne arc solicited.

Eliot Hall.—The 'Children’s Progressive Lyceum moda^t 
III} a. m. Itcllglo rbll«*dphlcnl Chib (conference) at 7$ p. m.

John A. Andrcic Hall, comer of Chatincv and Essex streets, 
—Test circle nt 10) a. m~ Abra.Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2h and 7J f, m.. by Mra. 8. A. 
FhO’iL ... : : . '

Temple Hall.—The Boyhton-street Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18,up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

AX IMI'OHTAXT XEW BOOK ■ <•
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

. EST1TLEI). '

THE TEMPLE:
. ON- . * '/

Dlsenscs of flic Brain a nil Nerves,
DEVELOPING TllR ORIGIN ANU rHILOSQPHT OP ” 

Manito, Insanity and Crime, 
With full DlrcclloDB nnd Prescriptions for their.

; TBEATMBNf AND CURE. :
' ' ’ AllAl'TKU TO ' ^--------• _<

■STUDENTS, L.firi'E/.’X MINTS-'
< Wits. I.rrEKAHY I’EltSONS, .

And to E^cry Ono Whoso Occupation is s Wear 
■ , artd Tear upon the,ilruin and Nerves.

Among the Mitjects. treated »f In this volume arc tlio fol 
dowingsJiUoxdexMlLAtlfi-Nvnfo* <u Motion amt ScHHatfun;
Lohs of Mrmo’y; Mcnliil'Harm Signal*; >ympt'‘m*of Disor
ders of the Nervous SysUm. " InHiiullj ” •Wlutt is It? 
" Moral Epidemic^ ”—" hitf !aro They H-TMic^-Haiution. J»f

• McnMl and Splrllun Phenomena; Egolhm of the Insanev 
Chu'ps ofTaraly-ds. Eplleosy, Lunacy and li’locy;. Now Laws 
jind Ratkntil Treatment for L’rlmhiala. Remedy ’urHIer'plm- 
ness: altltuii! .Unto .between Men ami Women Explained; 
ChAm** of and Treatment (or all Derangements <ff the Heart. 
BJoud; Brain..Nerves and Oygnn/ of the Human Body; Pre- 
scrlptlous for many Diseaies Peculiar to* the Present ijencra- 
lion. . ■ ’ / . (

. This large, hahdsdme.volume treats tbc-qtrstlon of ’ ’

Insanity and Crime
■• • . tnoii * ' . ’ '

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint, '

A GLOSSARY, .
•'». . GIVING THE , ’

. . definition and Pronnncintion.of Difficult Words, .
. Is printed at the end of the volume, . .

Tho book contains 460 pages, Is beautifully printed nnd’ 
bound, uniform with the "Hnnnonla,-’ "Harbinger oLHcaltliJ! 
<tc.; with an >. . -

. ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
’ •--Illustrative of U .
‘•MQTHER NATURE CASTING (1DEVILS OUT OF HER

; • CHILDREN.” .

Price. Cloth Edition, $1,50’ postage 20 cents': 'paper edition, 
(frontispiece omitted,) 8!,W. postage 10 cents. \ . .

Address the publisher’, WM WHITF & CO.\ nt the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE/158 Washinctdn street. Bos
ton, Mass.: or their New York \Agents, THEUMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. New York, ,

^ Orenl Mn** 'Meeting ” nt Dnrlen, Wis.
The .Spiritualists o? Darien and viclnhy.have railed a Mass 

Meeting, to he held thereon Saturday and Sunday’, January 
Huth and 21st. 1872. ,

Cephas B Lynn. E W. Stevens, Mattle Hulett Tarry, and
J. n. Barrett.nre expected to be present aa speakers. ■

Everybody is Invited, and everybody u oxp<ctmg this will 
he a most successful, convocation- of the liberal forces In 
Southern Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. Come !

. J. O B.titKKrr. Statf Mittitmary.

LECTURES BY MRS. WOODHULL,
J SPXWUOX THE GEE A TEOCTA L PROBLEM 

GE LABOE AXB CAPITAL,
DMIvered nt Cooper liiH’tute. New York City, on Monday, 
.May 8UlJ8B, liclurc the Labor Reform League, by Victoria 
C. IVoMb..;! . - .

THE DEBATABLE LAND
BETWREN \

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY ROBERT D&I.E OWEN., '

Authorof^’-Footfalh on the Boundary of Another World?’ Ac.

A Karge, Handsome Volume, IIemit!fully 
Printed and Round. Price $2,00. \

; CONTENTS: - J . ’ \
Prefatory Address to the Protestant Clergy'. . . . \ 
Book L—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 

to Man. * . '
Book IL—Some Characteristics ofthe Phenomena. 
Book HL—Physical .Manifestations. . , . '
Book IV. —Identity of Spirits.

. Book V.—The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book Vl —Spiritual Gifu of tho Fit st Centifry Appearing in 

onr Times. . • #

•♦•Copies ren» by mall, postage free, on receipt of price, 
S2M by WM. WHITE A CO.. aVthe BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 15H Washington street, Boston, Mass.

jubtIusceIv^^

The Illustrated Practical 
mes join ST?

- CUllATI VE AND SCIENTIFIC. '
BY WILLIAM DAVEY.

Mr. I’sr.on. wonM .It nn<l Wk to the F|,|,|tR " Grnnilmotlier Tot ter,Icnr^JFlH'revlrwr of Art. Politic, amt 
■ ........................... j i Beleucc are vi ry able, and^Btropg and Improved ’caturo..> for hour*. they glvlt-g answers on a alatec Mra. Hn)lh being

,1 l.ECTUlltf CONSTITUTIONAL

violence st an • met wc- fesd front Rirh'«'s " Vol. os." 
calling It doggerel and other such vulgar b’rm*. by which ,.f 
course he Udrays Id* own Ignorance ^Mh} unlhm/i fora 
writer for the pre**. ’Inee th* b”ok ha* Um highest praise 
from the t-cM votie critic* ••Mho »««•. and Is universally nd- 
min d PAeuibv ihutf* whodn tint apprrciM’o tho Mibjrd. •

He had m> coniine hl* on our l«v lure, which Mirprhrd u*.

hands, or b«» wwuld har« Udn d bis charhrtvr or Iweri rejoft- 
cd by the nv»?t pbnif dajly paper we have in the city’. Wo 
-would "uggeH t« our ■neighbor t«> *end m xt unit* a man 
that can tell poetry from punt or balderdash «f bl* own.

GOD AND PRESIDENT GRANT.

। tho medium. .A constant render ni |he Banner of Light, 
! uur atl*en brother was thoroughly pmilcd ns lo iho prugresa 
! nf tree thought and S| Iritunllsm,
J Ib nn nd»erlng all this, wo could but smile when, upon 

reading M< onhnn’s discourse, wn noticed how that gontje- 
J man empha*Dcd the assertion that Mr. Parsons died with 
> an unwavering faith hi tho doctrines of the church.
I W<> knew to tho contrary; for Mn P. told us thnt, so far 
J.a* doeirln.nl point* wer” roneorned. nil bl* pleachh g had 

.J been so much ns.eicss talk. Ho also said that Spiritualism 
,*wn* a power that would revolutionize the theologies of the 

world. ■ • .
’ During one of onr calls on tbe reverend gentleman, tbo

conversation-thrn^d_ upon. his. ji^ Ho stated that he 
Tho Cincinnati Commercial says President/kvH refe^ln conhmplatrd visiting sdme institution In Michigan:' and..

' ----- ■ • ■’' • *• •• ■ }■ i ascertaining thal,wc knew Spiritualist* w ho folded In that
• vicinity, he importuned us. tor-letters of Introduction to J 
c them, sayin-g, " I must find people with whom. 1 can tai kJ

The January pnml er,of tbe Folio comes to us with ninny 
new nttriujtloH^jn;d Mill -mainInina it* position n* ihe lcad- 
luK murlcal jnutnal in America. Published by White, Smithy 
A Perry. Itoetpn... .. .. .'!... .'. . .. .. '
“Tur. Ntv-YrAE??—Jfoldvln, Ue famous Now York 

clothier, has jnet-iHued No. 1 of the filth vote the of.hfo 
monthly peihidienL^ It Is neat and tasty, like hf* suits of 
clothes, *nd reads better than hinny of the Now York weekly.

' papers. , -

Merry's Museum far January has kept Jt* promise ofjm- 
provemen: for the New Year. Il is a first-class magazine 
for tho girl* and boy*. \ ; . .

The AwERfCANOnn F&r.mr begin* Rs Thirteenth Velnino

himself fifty-eight times,In his recent Message, nnd not once'
CoG«*L He ia no doubt acquainted with himself, hl* motives 

. and actions, anil not with G«»d In person nr otherwise;; biy 
-^ • aides this, wo are told that God Is md In our Constitution, 

which he I* .bound'.tn o’x»y and carry out, ami It ft does not 
- -/refer to God. why should our President'.’ Probably when we 

■ havo both end* of the Bible Inserted in tho Constitution, 
and both of the Goh, Jehnvah and DirSun, wo can elect a 
Christian President whose Mopsago will open and close with 

■ prayer, JJkn many nf iho politic*) mootings when held Jn 
churches or pious neighborhoods. •

with the January number.- This publication Is worthy oHlt! 
praise. As a family magazine, Il takes the highest , rank. 
Published by the A. 0. y. AH<ocla0orit No. 06 Nassau street, 

’i,>Nnw York. Eachirsubscritar geta a handsome premium

-unreservedly about the great doctrines of Spiritualism." ” 
■ Mr. Parsons, then, was a Spiritualist. Ho' has gnno to 
his heavenly homo. Nono of our Inspired teachers wore 
present on tho occasion of his burial. The old superstition 
wns repeated at bls grave. But no matter! Dogmas avail 
nothing; It Is the lift that saves. '

In the higher spheres, our respected co-bcllever will

picture. ■ . | ’ ”

James Russel! Lowell has Invented a now beatitude,. 
" Blessed are they who have nothing to say and who cannot 
be persuaded to say It," * • ' '

"Divorce la not to bo trcalethbr law; but by conscience.'
—John Mitton, ........ V t

’ EQUALITY, I
Delivered nt Lincoln Hall, Washington, D. C., Thursday. 
February 16th. .foil, by Victoria O'. Woodhull.
J SPEECH ON THE PRINCIPLES OP PI- 

j XLyc%
By Victoria C. Woodhull, delivered at Cooper Institute, New
York i lly. Thursday. August 3d, 1871. p'

Price 10 cents each, postage free.
For sale whop sale and retail by-WM/WHITE <t COL! nt 

the BANNER nF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Iteatorf. Mass,

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIOGRAPHY OF

James M> Peebles/
--------BY J- 0. BARRETT.

"My name is' HlgHm;’ my religion is love; my home Is the 
Universe; my soul effort is to educate and elevate humanity.”

The bbok contains -------------- - '
A Jine. Steel Portfait of Mr. Peebles,

< Engraved In London. ' .
I’rlcc $1,50, postage 2u cents.
For sale wnolesulo and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street. Boston. Mass., and by their New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street, * ••....... .

Hore ihe student will And hh guide, tbesfck man his hope, 
the healthy nran Ids sanative-bower, the physician an impor
tant aid the philanthropist n new Held for labor, nnd the man 
of science materials to rear the most sublime structure the 
worn! Ims ever seen. . •
' Bribe Ml cents, postage 8 cents.- . .

For sale wboimle and retail by WM. WHITE it .CO'nt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BuOKSTuRE. 158 Washington 
street Boston, Mass. . .

" NJhT EDITION. ’ ~ 5

JESUS: .
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

on, .. '
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI

TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
' . BY J. M. PEEBLES, _

Author of the “Signs of the Time*.” "The Practical of Bplr- 
iltiaHstn/'"Seers oMhc Ages,” etc., etc.

Prjce 50 cents, postage I cents. —
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston. Mass, ‘

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
DY THOMAS IL HAZARD.

Thl# fine production, which has attracted ho much atten
tion in the columns of tho Banner of Light, has -been issued 
In pamphlet form for’general circulation. It should be placed 
In the hand* of alt Spiritualists and investigators. A 
_ Price 10 cents, postage tree.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
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